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PointValuesTo Be AnnouncedToday ';
"

Era 0 CctnOenerNutrition Is
f

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20., W?) America'shappy-go--,

lucky, era of r, nutrition i topped tonight for '

the duration of tha war.
Balo of cannedfruits' and vegetables wu suspend-.a-d
at midnight until March,!, when a brand new let

of ration coupons will permit resumptionof purchaiea
on a sharply reducedscale. Tha aala of fresh frulti
and vegetablesand otherfoods, will remain unrestrict-
ed.

How tight tha halter will clamp aroundAmerican
appetitesfor foods will be made known
late Sunday, for publication In newspapersdated 'Mon-
day morning. Meanwhile, tha.figures of "point values"
ara being kept as secretas airplane designs. Frozen
fruits and vegetables, dried fruits, cannedbaby foods
(exceptcereal,and canned soups are Included In to-

night's suspension.
In tha meantime,the entire civilian population has

two tasks making a SundayInventory of the canned
goods they own and registeringon Monday or later In
tha week for tha new ration bodies.

The reasonfor turning your pantry Inside out this
sabbath'Is to find out how many cans (not counting
home-canne- d goods or small cansunder8 ounces) your

tha family. Thus If there are four members In the
family, which gives you an allowance of 20 cans,,and
you actuallyhave22 cans, the answerIs that you hava
two .excesscans.

This excess numberhas to be reportedon a con

Instructions Qiven
For Signup Here On
Friday And Saturday

All week, while families eat off stocked-u-p cannedfoods during the
"freeze" of tho articles and while grocery storesare restocking their
shelves, last minute preparationswill bo underwayfor registration for
War Book Two oa Friday and SaturdayOf tela week.

In preparation,some 85 countyschool teachersmet Saturdaymorn-
ing at the courthouse)where procedureof the registration was explain-
ed by Walker Bailey, county superintendent,SonoraMurphy, ratios
board chief clerk, and R. E. Satterwhlte,la chargeof registration for
the ration board.

Hours for registration will be from 9 o'clock In the morning to 9
o'clock In the eveningduring the two days'at the city and countyschool

FarmPower

NeedsAre

Emphasized
WASHINGTON. .Feb. ff- l-

Farm state congressmen, not;,en-

tirely appeasedby a White House
agreementthat troops might.help
harvest crops, pressed demandsto-

day for a limited army with Sena-
tor Bankhead (D-AI- a) saying-- its
size must be tailored to fit food
and munitions production:.

That would be "the common-sens-e,

practical solution of our
manpower problem," Bankhead
said In a (CBS) radio address.

.Similarly, Senator BushQeld
(R-S- declared the war and
agriculture departments must
get together nnd limit the arm--"
ed forces to a six American
farms can feed.
"Without that Immediate co-o- rJ

dlnatlon and immediate provision
for farm manpower within tha
next two weeks through tem-

porary furloughs," Bushfleld told
reporters, "America laces a rooa
shortsge that will require more
than discussion to overcome."

On the other side of the capi-

tal the house military commit-
tee formally reported the KI1-d- ay

bill, which war department
officials opposed, to give family
men mandatory draft deferment
and put draft quotason a state
wide basis. .
Prepared by ChairmanMay (D-K- y)

and Kllday ), tha re-

port declared that "It would be ln--

i.,., .v. mmi araft'boards'feer
that men with
freely Inducted
services.'

families can be
Into the armed

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

bv JOE PICKLE

Knowing full well that most peo-

ple with cash or credit laid in
five cans per person or there-
abouts before tha canned fruits
and. vegetable freezeas of Satur-
day midnight the thought strikes
Us that here is thet answer to
what to do with the cottonsurplus.
Merely announcethat cotton sales
will be frozen as of a certain date
and- - rationed .there after and,
bingo, the surplus will be bought
up. Simple, isn't ItT

Speakingof rationing and the
resulting squawks, they tell us

' of a right cute sign, which runs
somethlnr like this: "What are
you griping about. You' ain't
getting shot at"

Frank admission by Frank Biggs,
an ODT official from Washington,

' that "we have made mistakes''
and "we will make some more" Is
refreshing. Such an attitude la
tha predicate for correction, com-
promise and better administra-
tion.

The' ministerial associationto-

day terminatesIts sponsorshipof
the Sundayafternoon talent se--

See THE WEEK, PageU, Col I

liwiltnn ppo n

sumer' declaration,a form that may be clipped from
a newspaperor 'obtained from a Tatlon .board. Tha ,

same.form' asks how1 many poundsof coffee tha 'fam-

ily had in excessof one pound per adult last Nov. 28,

and also requireslisting of eachmemberof the fam-
ily.

Don't count tha maid, boarders or others not
actually membersof tha .family. Tha.others have 'o
fill out separataforms, andmakeseparataapplications
for ration books.

.StartingMopday, reglstartlon will be held all over ,
the country (as It was for sugar abouta year ago), In
schoolhouses,churches,and other'public places. About
1,500,000 volunteer workerswllf conduct the registra-
tion.

One adult from each family should register for
the whole family, bringing the "consumerdeclaration"
and all the' family's No.'l ration books the ones used
for sugar,coffee and .shoes.

The clerkswill examinethe No. 1 books and tear
cut coffee coupons for personswho had mora than a
poundapiecelast Nov, ,28.

Then, theclerics wllUssue a No. 2 ration book In
thenamajOfeachrpersoniWhohad-a-NOryjoqk-but-r-:
first tearing out'one blue coupon for eachban
the family had over.5 apiece,,as.shown on.the."consum-
er declaration.--' Then both theold No. 1 and the new
No. 2 books of the family will be handed out, and
yoUt'ra ready to buy cannedgoods beginningthe morn

houses. Teacherswui again con
duct the registration as they did
during gasoline and sugar regis-
tration.

Each county resident is required
to do only two things to receive

his new war ration Book Two. Ha
must first fill out, complete,'ex-

cept for signature,tha Consumer's
Declarationwhich Is printed alse-whe- re

in theHerald and mayTie
clipped, or which he, may obtain
from tha ration board ;or grocery
stores.- - Vsr. .r

The'consumer'sdeclaration.asks
how many pounds of coifet.'.was
on band on November 23,' 1942,
minus one pound for each person
Included on tha declaration whose
age is 14 years or .older; and the
number of cans of processedfoods

On PAGE 11
You will f lad a reproduo-tlo-n

of the Consumer's
Declaration Form which
mostbe filled out (with ex--,

ceptlon of signature)In ad-
vance of registration this
week for' Ration Book
Two. OPA has ruled that
the newspaper reproduc-
tion is acceptable as a
Declaration, so clip this
form from The Heraldand
have It ready before

'

on band as,of tha data minusfive
for each persons included In the
declaration.

The second necessaryItem is
to brlnr a War Ration Book
One, (the sugar and coffeera--

rdwfK
iff , tnti s?

One member ofa family may reg--
WeJoralLJn3heJainl!ypro1
vldad all .names arelisted on the
declarationand war ration Book
One is attached for each per-
son listed. -
City school teachers will have

Instructional meetings on .'method
of registration during tha week,
W. C. Blankensblp, superintendent
said and a letter from eachchild
to. his parents will be sent out ad-

vising of place and hour to regis-
ter.

Blankensblp asked that the
same .procedure be' followed as
was observed, during the sugar
rationing. Parentswith pupils
la the elementary schools are
askedto register in. the school in
which their children attend.
Those with children la high
school andresidentswithout chil-
dren are askedto'reglster at the
high school.
The ,Kate 'Morrison Americani-

zation school 'will close on Thurs-
day and Friday in order to take
care of registration In the north
part of town,-- but city and county
schools will 'close for students on
Friday only.

Registration In addition to be-
ing held at-t- he schools will also
be conducted at the. Big Spring
Bombardier school for Its person-
nel, It watf announced.

DODDS WINS

NEW TfOHK, Feb. 20 P GU
Dodds, Boston divinity student,
looked Ilka tha GU Dodds of 1912
tonight as he chalked up his first
Victory of 'the Indoor track season
with a i:o&8 performance In tak
lng- - tbe. Baxter mile at the-Ne-

York' A. C. games. In Madison
SquareGarden;

DriedBeans,
Peas,Soups
PutOn list

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. ry"

of Agriculture Wlckard
tonight directed the rationing of
dry edible beans, dried peas, len-

tils and dehydrated and' dried
soupsalong-- with tha processed and
cannedvegetablesand fruits to be
rationed beginning March 1.

These foods were added to the
ration list. Wlckard said, because
of "extremely heavy demands,.by

the American armed forces ana
the Russianarmy."

Fending' start of rationing,
stocks of these commodities

were frozen tonight
Wlckard, the food administra-

tor, said suppUea of beans, peas,
lentils and dried soups had
dwindled considerablyla recent
weeks because of short supplies
of meats and other high pro-
tein, ' foods. Consumers turned
to these vegetables' as meat'sut
substitutes. '
(These;e'ommodiUeV will ba td'

under the new point-syste-

ration books to be distributed next
w,eefcV...Thi-poln- t Values,will be de-

termined'by tha'office of price ad-

ministration.

SurveysMade

pFor Housing
Start of work on tha Federal

Project Housing administration's
unit to overcome housing difficul-
ties for those connectedwith tha
Big Spring Bombardier school ap-

peareda step nearer Saturday.
'Agents of FPHA had been here

for conferenceswith Col. Sam L.
Ellis, commandant of tha Big
Spring BombardierSchool, and to
make preliminary surveys.

They inspectedsites on which
the project mightbe located,but
no announcement concerning
their preferenceswas made. In
the group were Capt Latham,
representingthe army, and Wal-
ter W. Cook and E. Tottea of
Mark Amis' FPHA staff at Fort
Worth, architect for the Job.
The project calls for provision of

SI single units,, 67 or couples and
86 temporary units for families. It
;Wasasume(LthatJt;would.banew.

and
rentals would ba handled by the
government.

Maritime Union
Files Libel Suits

TOLEDO, O.. Feb. 20 15 The
National Maritime Union filed a
libel acUon In U. S. district court
today asking $1,000,000 each from
the. Associated. Press and the Ak-
ron, 0 Beacon-Journ- as tha re-
sult of a copyrighted Beacon-Journ- al

story dealing with the un-
loading of war suppliesfrom ships
off Guadalcanal. The Associated
Press distributed tha story.

A similar suit asking $1,000,000
each from the Associated Press
and the HearstConsolidated "Pub-
lications, Inc., ,was filed in New
Zork Wednesday.

Aleutian Island
AttackedBy Yank's
' WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 WJ
American warships,apparently at
tacking-- under coyer of fog, shelled
Japanese'positions, on Attu ' island
at the tip 'of' the,.Aleutian chain
Thursday, tho navy announcedto
day.

The. bombardmentwas directed
against Installations at Holtx Bay
ana cnichagot harbort a com-
munique said, but results of the
'assault were not observed. There
was no of any Jap

CONFEDERATE VET DIES
CHICKASHA, Okla, Feb. 20 MP)

The funeral of MaJ. Gen. John W.
Harris, 91, national commander1of
tha United 'ConfederateVeterans.

i wlll.be held here Monday.. -

Closed
ing of March 1.

Tha blue stampsara for cannedgoods, tha red ones
will be used later for meat Each stamphas a letter
which will determine, whenIt can be. used. A, B and O

of theblue stampsmay beused.In March,r Each stamp
also Is numberedeither 1, 3, 8 or 8. Those ara point
values.

You figure thsm Just.aaIt they ware money. Each
person will .have 48 points (13 stamps'with numbers
up to" 48) to "spend" In March. Lite Sunday, the gov-

ernment will announcehow many points each can
"costs." Thus, If a certain site can costs"6 points,you
could buy eight of them during tha month. In prac-
tice, each family will pool Its points. Thus a family
of four-woul- d have193 points In March, and could buy
32 slx-pol- nt cans. Different Items and sixes of cans
will have differing values, however. As long as It Is
in the storeandyou also have the real money or credit,
you will be permitted to buyany kind of can you de-

sire with your points. 8auerkraut cans.may not take
as many points as.peas, or apples as muchaspeaches.
The governmentwill put"highest point values,on the.
types which are scarcest.In order to discouragebuy-

ing of those things. As supplies change, the point

ones a. month.
By the way, eating at restaurantswill be free of

coupons. The public eatingplaces will be rationed,on

their total supplies"but customers can keep all their
coupons for
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Colin Kelly's 'attack,oa a Japanesebattleshipearly la the war,
had eeakilled In the Pacific

PrisonersIn
North Africa

To Be Freed
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS

IN NOBTH AFRICA, Feb. 80,
VFt Gen. Jean Marie Bergeret,
deputy French civil and mili-

tary commander in chief, an-

nounced tonight that 4000 poli-

tical prisoners still Interned In
North Africa would be released
or repatriatedwithin two months.
"No DeQaulUsts are now held In

the camna." he said, "all have been
given their liberty. There were
about 20 of them."

Bergeret held a pressconference
Suction 'urider-rsroUtlo-

ns porrriciriCa

mention

homejaatlng.

pondentsto report on measuresun
dertakenby General Henri Glraud'a
reglmewithrthe interallied com
mission for political prisoners.

Of the 7,000 personsInterned
when the Allies landed In North
Africa list November, 800 French
nationals andabout1,100 foreign-
ers have been freed, heaald.
At. present there are 3,000 Span-

ish republican refugees In the
camps.

"The'commlsslpnhas decided to
allow all those approvedby the
Allied military securities service
to acceptwork in army labor units
under the same conditions aa
French citizens," he said, "They
will ba free also to acceptwork in
private economic pursuits." .

Tha generaldisclosed there were
28 nationalities Interned, Including
Belgians, Russians, Czechs and
Poles whose governments have
been notified they must assume
responsibility for the disposition
of their nationals.

NewsprintSlasK
Will Be Delayed

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 W7

Spokesmen for the newspaperIn
dustry received official word to
day of a reprieve In the additional
newsprint curtailmen- t- scheduled
for April I. and recommended to
tbe WPB that if and when a fu
turs cut Is made, a "graduated
scale formula" be used.

This would bean that small tpa-pe-rs

would take a proportionately
smaller slash than large ones. If
another flat percentagecut were
made, It was explained, great hard-
ship would be. worked on small

'papers which cannot readily re-

duce their size. ,

GermanBase

BlastedAnew

By TheRAF
LONDON, Feb. 20 UP) Tha

heavyweights of tha RAF, flying
again by the light of a full moon
and with a large bomber comple-

ment of the Royal CanadianAir
Force, dealt thesecond successive
night blow on Wllhelmshaven last
night, laying a fiery carpet of,
destruction on at lairs and
shipyardsIn a saturation
raid.

The bright night brought out
strong fighter opposition oa this

ndrCompanlon-j-aldsoHwester-

hutrground-nefftnsra-- at

Wllhelmshaven were reported
comparatively. Jfeeble-apparen- tr.

ly because or tae Dasiunr tney
took on the precedingnight.
Eleven bombers were lost and

one enemy fighter was destroyed
tn the aerial tangles suggestedby
the account of one Halifax bomb-
er pilot who said:

There seemed to be bombers
whereveryou looked and fighters
weaving here and there among
them."

He said brisk fires were still
burning In tha dock area from the
night before as the new cargo of

blockbustersand incendiaries
spreadfresh destruction.

re Usual Dollar Won't Do

One week from Monday Red
Cross volunteers,, marshaled for
action, will get tha signal to con-
tact every person within Howard
and 'Glasscock counties In an ef-

fort to quickly meet the war fund
quota of 113,800 for the Howard-Glassco-ck

chapter.'
Two things," said Roy Reeder,

chairman of the war fund appeal,
"should ba borne In mind. 1) This
is no roll call, but an ef-

fort to raise the county'swar fund
for .Red Cross, and 2) tha usual
dollar won't do."

Already respooaa
was most heartening on record
here, said Reeder. Organization
for the drive was shapingup well,
and ln'rnost cases there wasa will-
ing spirit to serve on the part of
those asked to solicit in the drive.

Saturday V. A. Merrick, head of,

NEW ROMMEL
REPULSED BY
Tunisian Tide
Has.Turned,
SayLeaders

AlexanderTakes
Command, Maps A

' Big Offensive
ALLIED HEADQUAR

TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
eb?20. (AP) Military au

thorities saidtoday the "tide
haaiurncd" . Tiinlflla-aitc- rl nM dn euuL . JunctlonsjclLta
American andBfltish
hurled, back Marshal Rom
mel's renewed' thrust toward
the Algerian baseof Tebessa
in Sbeitla and Kasserine.

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander,
genius .of the British Eighth

armya unparalleled 1,600-mil-e ad
vancefrom tha approachesto Alex
andria to the outposts of tha
Mareth line, took personal com
mand of all Allied ground forces
In Tunisia under Gen. Elsenhower,
He started organization of tha su-

premeoffensive to throw the quarter-m-

illion troops Into tha
Mediterranean.

Allied forces la forward posi-
tions of the Ousseltiavalley be--

low Robaawere withdrawn)from
the eastern tom western Uae of
hills, because their position be-

cameuntenableafter the Ameri-
cana were forced back farther
south.
The British Eighth army sent

curtains of artillery shells into
German positions approachingthe
Mareth Una In the Medentna area
and were.In contact with tha ene
my there. British patrols sparred
with tha foa 80 miles s6uth In the
Foum Tatahoulne area. Dust
storms hamperedthis powerful Al
lied arm soma 65 miles Inside south
ern Tunisia from Libya.

MarshalRommel seat a strong
patrol againstaa Allied brigade
In the Sbtba region, 80' mSes
north of Sbeitla, and , also at-
tacked TJ. S. forcerguarding the
Kasserinegap, aa Allied spokes-
man said.At.SMba, the Germans
were said tehare-le-at ste-taah-a

and six gaaa.The
spokesman said enemy losses
were heavier at the Kasse-
rine pass.
Snow, rain and galassweptmost!

of Tunisia, 'grounding virtually an
planes.

U. 8. combat troops ware de
ployed on both sides of 'Kasserine
pass when the Germans struck
early Thursday. Tha enemymade
some small gains la tha Initial
fighting, but by night the Yanks
were back at their original post
tlons and tha enemy had turned
tall toward the town of Kasserine,

(The Germane claimed they
had capturednearly 8,000 prison-
ers during the. week; mostly
Americans, and destroyedor cap-
tured 185 heavy tanks, 60 big
guns aad Q armored cars).
Fresh supplies and material have

been hastened to. the Americans
In the mountainsnear the Algerian
border ofcentral Tunisia. Tha In-

different communications In this
region slowed tha reorganization
and probably wlU delay tha coming
Allied assault

Missing Plane Is .

Found, 20 Aboard
Reported Safe
:WABfflNQTONp3,ehaQigl An
ai'iuy transport planeAwltrp-SO-p- ar

sonsaboard,missing since Feb. i.
has been located in --faCanadlan
wilderness area" with all passen
gers and crew members alive and
well, tha war department reported
today.

Tha department said tha pilot
made a successful forced landing
due to bad weather. Tha only
damage was to one of tbe plane's
wing-tip-

Since location of tha missing
ship from tha stir, food and equip-
ment including akl landing gear
have been dropped to the crew
which plans to drag a runway and

I fly the ship out under Its own
I power.

the drive, conferred
with Mrs. Grady Dorsey, Knott Ed
Carpenter,Vincent: Norman Read,
Coahoma; Rosa Hill, Elbow; and
A.y7. Stalllngs, Lomax, .leaders of
the campaignIn their variouscom-
munities. All took pamphletsand
other Red' Cross material and ex
pressed a conviction that their
quotas would be met vAt least six
other communitieswill hava lead-
ers, and county, which
last year gave more per capita by
far, than did Howard county, was
being organized.

An Indication or now army
feels about the.Red Crossand tha
need for meeting war fund quotas
came Saturday tn an announce
ment from the Big Spring Bomber--
!(., usaoo.. uuicera ot the post,
at their last meeting, voted un

lv 11

Feb. M..OF A swift Soviet wheeUag mevementsiwMn
westof Kharkov put the Bed army tonight only 86 miles from Dnlepere
petrovsk, the power site keystoneof nasi secondarydefeasesla saotaji
em Russia,It was disclosed la a special Moscow commaaJqae reeoraasl
here by the Soviet Monitor.
' It also threatenedto trap retreating Germanforoes,ta Mm Beawes

basin far to the east,and raisedthe possibility of aa axis bsnw'eimimr
of the Crimea.v..j an n-- a ..nlhnal nt Kharkov, and TaTinssfsit

In both raH ifce JHisalaM,.
troops

axis

even

Glasscock.

tne

LONDON,

MB

the communique saia.
n,M. hm kv nitie aDoarentlrwere taken br Bed arm columns

striking from Lesovaya, 75 miles south of Kharkov, oaa adraaatac
northwest for M miles to take Krasaograd.the other moTlag 86 saHea

southwest to eater i

which Is 86 miles due easV--of

Dntepero-Petrovi- k oa the Dnieper
river bead.

In tha Caucasus, tha Russians
drove spearheadsdeeper Into tha
narrowing sector around Novoros-sls- k

where tha German Invaders
are pocketed, capturing lUkaya,--

22 miles soutlrwast of Krasnodar,
and Novomlshasktovskaya, 20
miles to the northwest, said tae
midnight communique aa recorded
by tha Soviet monitor. Isskaya Is
only 40 miles east of Novorosslsk
on tha Black' Sea coast.

Armies In theKursk region swept
Into more towns, tbe late war bul-

letin added, capturing Krasnaya
Yaruga,only 40 miles eastof SumU

The midnight communique also
announced tha capture of Keglch-v-a

and Sakhnovschlna,Intermedi-
ate points 'between Osovaya and
Krasnograd la tha push north-
westward, alongtha railway toward
Poltava.

West of Rostov tha Russians
rolled forward, capturing "a
number" of populatedplaces and
huge quantities of war material,
Including 600 trucks, 48

8,964 railway oars, 106
wagons with ammaalttoa, Ger--
HMnplaaesjrkedaairarojBsest
lhemidalght' "cdmmuaias' de---
ctared.
Southwest f . Voroshllovrradi 'It

continued,' the RuastansSmashed
back tank-support- counter-
attacks, and one unit killed 400

Germans.
By taking Pavlograd tha Rus-

sian ware only 30 miles from
Slnelntkovo, a aU Junction whose
seizure would cut off. thousands
of Germantroopsfleeingout of. tha
Donets Basinvia Stallno.

Zaporoshe. another big Ger
man baseoa the Dnieper below.
Dnieperopecrovsk, also U only 48
miles below Staemlkove.MeUto-po-U

aearthe Seaof Azov oa the
railway running oowa into tne
Crimea, also Is only 100 miles
below Pavlograd, aad It Is the
final escape avenueleft te the
Germans te the Donets Basin
mere than 10S miles to the east,
Other Russian units above

Stallho, 100 miles east of Pavlo-
grad. already are trying to dose
a escapegap. This
new Russiansweep puts the Ger
mans In even more peril.

Tha occupation of Krasnograd,60
miles northwest of Pavlograd,put
General Nikolai Vatutlh'a army
only 40 miles from Poltava,another
big Germanbase ana rail junction
to tha northwest Kiev, Ukraine
capital, lies about188 miles beyond.

Nelson Removal

WASHINGTON. Feb..20 UP)
Any .prospects, ihaJJoaald M.:

Nelson might be removed' from
the chairmanshipof the War Pro-
duction Boardappeareddiminished
tonight In tha face of fresh indi-
cation that ha commands influen
tial support in tha ranks of
congressand labor.

But while Nelson's outright dis-

placement appeared remote, dis-
cussion' was heard at the" White
Houseof a possibility that Bernard
M. Baruch might be breugM into
the situation as arbiter of differ
ences between Nelson and tha
military services over production
control.

Red 1

ordinary

Important

Cross war .fund and.thai means
the official personnelof the post'
will ba 100 per eeat

Pestermaterial, leaflet, BUga?
sinea, pamphletsand ether educa
tional material about,Bad Croas
how It is takteg,the lead la the
amazingblood (plasma) bank, how
It Is tha contact agency between
the pubUo aad the men at tha
front how It enables retaUves to
communicate with prisoners of
war, sew it rememoersmen wiia
sweaters,,with gift packagesat
Christmas,how It helpsadjust dif-

ficulties of service men, etc.
It Is on this basis chiefly that

the appealIs being made, this year
to not only reach the wur fund
quotas,but to exceed them and as

astepusly,te aoatributato tha Red quickly, as possible, -

THRUST
ALLIES

RussiansPushOn
Toward Gerinans
SecondaryLines

AppearsJtemote

Cross Drive Starts March.

300 TonsOf
Bombs Rained
OnJapBase

ALLIED KSADQUARTXRS IK
AUSTRALIA, Sunday, Fab. 21 VF
Twenty-thre-e tons of 'bombs bave
been droppedon Buln and Falsi In.'

the north Solomons la the third
straight raid on that Jap base 800
miles northwest,of Guadalcanal
tha Allied,, high, command an-
nounced today.

Buln is on Bougainville Island
and Falsi la a tiny Island to the
south of It

"Our heaTy and medium bomb-
ers attaeldag at night agalaat
heavy anti-aircraf-t" opposition hit
Kahili and Baallale airdromes
andFalsi seaplanebaeewith over
28 tons of bombs and Ineen-diarie- s,

causing"widespread dam-
age,'' reported the neon .eeat-mualq-ue

from General peaglM
MacArthur's headquarters.'

"Numerous large fires and ex-
plosions were caused In the dle--
"persancesrtrapplngrnanyeBemy- -
grounded.,aircraft' which were de-
stroyed. Fuel iaad" --statmualUouwc.
dumps ware hit starting eaeraowir
flres lighting up our -- retit .at
750 feet and emitting a pall of
smoke over tha area rising to 5,000'
feet .

Tha harbor was deserted of
enemy shipping, apparently as a
result of' our previous attacks.
There was no attempt at Intercep-
tion, All our planes returned,"

Last night's raid faHewed earn
of mere than two hoars Thurs-
day la which fires visible for W
mties .were started aad another
Friday wWeh heavily damaged
four merchant ships with a ton-
nage total of 27,090.
It was the second night on which

the communique made a point' of
tha total lack of enemy aerial op-

position, probably attesting te the
effectiveness ef y ram
oa KahiU airdrome by CataUna
bombers. .'

JonesGiven

US0Contract
Contract for remodeling the VtO

building aj 'First-- aad Rimaels
street has been awarded to J.. D.
Jones,Big Spring builder, K was
announcedSaturdaynight by Xese
ClarkeJUSOillrctorher,
was tha lowest-o- three subeeHUd,
and thai It had been approved la
San7Antoalo: 3TM. Morgan and
W. R. Beck were other bidders.
Plans and speclflc&Uons for ex
tensive renovaUon were drafted by
W. T. Strange ot Lubboek.

Work Is to proceed at one on
priorities applications, said Jeeee,
and ha wlU betoady to begin eon--)

strucUon as soon as, theseara ap-
proved.

:
700 Technicians
Trainfed By ILT.
Each Month--

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 V-tt- he W-versl- ty

of Texas U turning ,etT69
techniciansa month,, training
gram officials announced today.

Nearly 9,060 have completed
short eoaraea

given by the school; and have
found position, of the, total, 6V00O

have gotten their tralatag aiaee
last July.

WhereverIn Texas there k a de-

mand for skilled technical er
sonnet, it was explained, the .uni-
versity sets up a course tattered
to fit particular need.

Training: Changed

f

At Corpus Station --

CORFU aatirtr.Fa. artsB
Primary eadet traeah (!
aaval ak-- ttaintag eeater eeasivta
aa end here Ma week.

Hereafter eahr latermsatataSsM
advanced trakOag 4U te
cadets. whe wat reeetvetheir ysjt- -

mary tralaiag at aavai
aviation
country;
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GagneyAsGeorgeM. CohanIs Starred
At The Ritz In 'YankeeDoodleDandy'
THE WEEK'S

PLAYBILL
, sKmDAY-MONDA- Y

lUTX-Tan- he' I3oodl Dandy,"-wjt- ei

James, Cagney, .Joan Les-

lie and Walter Huston.
,YMC nteyeUU With Bevsrly,"
vwMh An Miller, Dick Parcel!,

b Crosby, Duks Ellington and

Count Basle.
UEBN "The Mummy Tomb,"

with Lcm Chaney1 and Elyse
JCaox; alo, "Might Monster,"
--with Ralph Morgan and Irene
Xervey.

TDBSDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

UTX -- 8herlo.clc Holmes and The
Secret Weapon." with Bull
Rethbone and Nigel Bruce.

I.TRIC "Now, Voyager," with
Bette. Davis and Paul Henreld.

JjOTEN "The Magnlf Iclent
Dope," with Henry Fpnda, Don
Aaecha' and Lynn Bart.

THURSDAY
1UTZ "SecretsOf A Co-Ed- ," with
- Otte.

also. "The Devil With Hitler,'
With Alan Mowbray and Mar--

. Jerle Woodworth.
f.YRiq"Henry. Aldrlch, Editor,"

with Jimmy Xydon and Charlie
Smith.

QUKEte--i "Fingers At The Win-dew- ,"

with Lew Ayres and Ler-al- ne

Day.
yKOTAY-SATURDA- Y

ttTZ-,,Sil-ver Queen," with Prlf
eilla lane and .George Brent

fcYRIO "Undercover Man," with

'UKEN "Overland Slagecoacli" '

The body of an adult man con
tains more 'than one gallon vof

eod.

WEAVER
Floral & Nursery'

Cd. ," '
tawewi Texas '

A Complete Ltee Of

CatFlowersaad
NBrsery Stock.

'- -- Shatte-jiee- s

ergreeia

BR-i- a

a i. f,

Called by trade critics as one of
finest," .the film

story of the famed seng-an-d

dance man, George M. Cohan,
comes to the Rita theatre today
and Monday.

It's-- , called "Yankee Doodle
Dandy," after the sobriquet by
which Cohan was known for so

many yearsafter his first stage
success of the 'samename.James
Cagney eibldder for the Academy
award, for kbe role plays the
part of Cohan, while other prin-

cipals ,are Joan Leslie as the girl
he marries;, Walter Huston and
RosemaryDeCamp as the elder
Cohans; and Richard Whorf Is the
noted producer and "Cohan part-
ner, Sam Harris.

"Yankee Doodle Dandy" not only
Is a stirring tribute to one of the
great.namesof the
world, but It is alsopatriotic piece
of Importance. It runs for two
hours,and is full of
from start to finish. As the Mo-

tion Picture Herald "puts, it,' "Sight
and sound have been blended to
make a screen

unusual. In that it has a por-
trayal of the president- of the
United States,with CaDtain Jack
Young appearingas Mr, Roosevelt
as the executive receives Cohan
at the White Houseand lauds',him
for hlst patriotic plays. As the
actor and the president reminisce.
the picture moves Into the Ufa of
Cohan.

Musical renditions of the. Four
Cohans are offered, and romance
U Introduced as Cohan meets
ahd-swlftl- y- begins a courtship of
his future wife. Also depicted Is
the. meeting of Cohan and Sam

the former persuad-
ing the latterto Join him In staging
a musical show. The show turns
out,to be "Yankee Doodle Dandy."

smash hit Other-Coha- suc
cesses In: the--if Urn are
M5 Minutes From Broadway,"
and ''Mary." Especially striking
are the title song .and "Over
There,", the latter made timely
again by today's events.

Cagney twins sew laurels with
his versatility as he 'sings and
dancesand plays emotional scenes.

9,060 Women la Navy Yard

MARE ISLAND NAVY YARD.
Calif. (UP) More than 8,000 wom
en are now employed here In war
work, 3,900 of them being In the
machine shopsof the navy alone.
iney work largely as drivers, weld
ers, bucketmakers, chauffeurs,po--

clerical
worjeers, laboratory tecnnicians
And Girls at IS are
employed as messengers. More
women . workers of all categories
are sun being; demanded.
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Rise Wnvina '.'The. showman never forgot MsflBg aVIIlS country comes first, famed. George M.
Cohan. Is honoredIn the film story of his life. "Yiinke Doodle
Daady," featured at the today andJMonday. James Cajmey

-- biw w major-roierwii- n joawxyesue;-pyinroppoli-e. waiter lius-to-a,

picturedhere la one of the tBnyproductionnumbers,portrays
Uncle Sam. ,.

12 .
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ATiinTi TWiioiTlThe Mills Brothers,shown here,are one
1UUC11 iUUSll outstanding musical group to be seenand
heard la the Lyrio theatre's Offering for today and Monday.
JeUIo Beverly." la the castaresuch famousaggregations

Crosby and his orchestra,Freddie Slack and orchestra,
Duke.Ellington andbis' orchestra,Count Basle and his orchestra
and the Radio Rogues. for dancingand romancing there are
Ana Miller, William Wright and BIck Pnrcell.
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SundayMorning
Sunday Morning Melodies.
Church of Christ.
Detroit Bible Class.
Emanuel Church In, Christ.
Wesley Radio League.
News.
Mutual'a Radio Chapel.
First Christian Church.

Sunday Afternoon
Reviewing Stand.
Assembly of God.
Pilgrim, Hour.
Abilene Christian College.
This, Is Fort Dlx.
Russ Carlyle's Orch.
The Lutheran Hour,
Young People'sChurch Of
The Air.
Auguatana College Choir.
Voice Of The Army.
The Shadow.

SundayEvening
Poemsby Claude Miller.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Ths Voice of Prophecy.
The Stars and Stripes In
Britain,
American Forum of the
Air.
Gabriel Heatter.
Evening Concert
FlrsUBaptlst-Churc-h

10:00 Sign Off.
Monday M""d"g

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Morning Devotional,
Morning Concert
Pepper Young's Family.
Vocal Varieties,
Ian 'Rosa MacFarlane.
The Choir Loft
The CheerUp Gang.
Sydney Motley.
Karl Zomars Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Readsthe'Bible.
Red Cross Message.

11:35 "VS. Naval AcademyBand.
Monday Afternoon

10-2--4 Ranch.
What's The Name Of That
Band?
News.
Harry James Orch.
Cedrlo Foster..
Farm and RanchHour,
Mutual Goes Calling.
BackgroundFor News.

GRANITE
and MARBLE

Cemetery Curbing InstaHed

MONUMENTS

J. M. Morgan & CoJ
IMOSenny rho. 871

Be--
his

2:15 To Be Announced.
2:30 ShadyValley Folks.
3:00 To Be Announced.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Haven of Rest.

:00 ShellabCarter.
4:15 QuakerCity
4:30 "Bright Horizons."

Monday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Rich Hayes and Red
Connors.

5:30 Foreign News Roundup.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Mystery Hall
7:00 News.
7:15 Where To Go Tonight.
7:30 News.
7:35 Midland Flying School.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Red Cross Speaker.
8:30 A. L. Alexander'sMediation

Board.
0:00 RaymondClapper,
9:15 Sign Off.

RuptureExpert To
BeAtrO&P-MqndaY- "-

Cunningham & Philips Drug
ntorsrNonmnouncenhatT "C
Moore, expertappliancetechnician,
will be In the store on Monday
for an all day demonstration .of
his methods ofhernia control and
the use of bulbless, beltless,stay
Jess truss.

Shine Philips voiced the opinion
tbat nP:oUier,,appHancehas ever
offered"' hernia;.suffers so much,
and he Invited' the public- to meet
with Moore for a free consulta-
tion .and demonstrationof his ap
pliance.

M

ScoutCouncil

Membership

Holding Up
Finances of the ' Buffalo Trail

council are In, sound condition,
membership Is holding up well,
but leadership Is becoming 'an in
creasingly perplexing problsnv W.
C. Blankenshlp'and IL D. Norrls
said on their return from Sweet-

water where they attended an
executive board meeting of the
Boy Scout.council Thursday eve
nings '

On a council basis,net member-
ship gain in 'scoutsIs 115 while the
Big Spring district has experienced
a loss of 21 'over the sametime a
year ago. according-t- reports sub
mitted to the board, cubbing
losses in the area have amounted
to only 65 while Big Spring district
shows a gain of 43 Cubs.

While leadershipshows to be up
by 49 for the council, there are
four more troops and four more
packs in existence. Actually, since
ths beginning of ..the war, 90 lead
ers haverbeen lost to the program.
Leadership In Big Spring has de--i
cllned slightly at the time- - of the
reporfTandT

In advancementby Scouts, Big
Spring ranks second In total and
In rank.

As for finances,the council was
$166 under, its budget In expend-
ing $1,283 In January and expendi-
tures of 36,947 are $442 under the
budget for the year to date.' Ad
ministrative expenditures'account
for $205 of the saving. Training
and promotion Is about $35 under
with leadership training and pub-

lications showing slight excesses.
Collections for-- the year total

$13,176 with the Big Spring district
leading with $2,626. Collections
for January were $191 for this dis
trict, which was council tops. Bal-
ance at the end of January was
$13,178 for all funds, but approxi-
mately $5,000 of this Is In a reserve
funds,leaving $8,399 for operations.

Lt Com. JohnQuinn
Now In Capital

Lieut Com. John Quinn Is liow
stationed In Washington, D. C.

in special work, his mother, Mrs.
Mabel Quinn, reports.

A veteran naval Officer and a
careerman, Lieut Com. Quinn has
beenconnected with the navy since
his graduation from Big Spring
high school about a scoreof years
ago. He was graauatea irom xne
U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis,
MA and gained his present rank
throush the long peace-tim- e route
.which required,approximately.sev
en vears experience In a rank. Last
year hewaspromotedto lieutenant--

commander.
During his service, he has been

stationed at Washington before,
and was assigned toAnnapolis for
aoeclal study on ' one occasion.
Prior to his presentassignment,he
was on active sea duty for five
years.

No Prediction. But
CALIFORNIA, Pa. (UP) He's

"glttln sick and tired of predlo-ters,- "

but weather wizard Mark S.
Kline announced there would be
an early spring. "The other morn
ing I sees a passelof geese flying
due north." said Kline, "tne earn
est In 50 years and I says only
what I sees."

SAL
RITA

25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Albums To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

120 Main
Big Spring

TODAY & MON.

yiCTOR MATURE

PLTJS

CARTOON LATE NEVS
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Two-Time-Srar- uu

all., come In double doses at the
Queen theatre today. In a double
bill. At the top Is Beta Lugosl,-horror-m-

an

de luxe,-wh- Is fea-
tured In "Night Monster." Be-
low are Dick Foran and Elyse
Knox, who havemore than their
share of scares In The Munv

jbbIK" : '

A&M To Direct
Allocation Of
FarmLabor

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 20
UP Secretary of Agriculture
Claude R, Wlckardj. national .food

has called oh the
Texas A. and M. College' extension
service to assist with a gigantic
program for placementand train
ing of farm and non-far- m labor for
tending and harvesting 1943 crops.

Q. is. Adams, vice director, and
C Hohn, assistantstate agentsaid
upon their return from a St Louis
conference devoted to the govern-
ment's new program designed to
remove some of the hasards from
the farm labor situation that the
program. In general.Involves:,

The recruiting and placing ot lo-
cal rural labor, promoting more
efficient use of all farm labor that
is available, and the placementof
non-far- youth In the victory
farm volunteersand the proposed
women's land army composed of
non-far-m women. Mobilization of
a crop corpi of 8,500,000 workers
In the United States this year Is
regardedas probable.

t
A survey of labor resources

available and of possible labor
Heeds 'during Various 'seasons of
the year will be made by county
extension service offices over the
state. Use of Texas' "Human
chain of information" to farm
families, set up last May by coun
ty agricultural victory-councils- , will
be sought

"Our food situation may become
so serious that farmers will wel
come the help of Inexperienced
labor," Mr. Adams said.

"T

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We Will Pick Up Within
tS Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVIE SHEREOP
PHONE 445

Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Formby OnLeave;
And Will Attend
SessionsAt Austin

Marshall Formby, stats
ssnator for the 30th district which
Includes Howard county, ,1s "on
leave from military duties In Louis-
iana for a time, and Is back In
Austin for sessions of the legisla-
ture. -

Formby advlicd The Herald this
past week that he Would remain In
Austin as long as his army su-

periors permitted probably two
weeks-i-an- d that while he was
there; would like to hear from any
of his constituents.

Formbysaid thathis office would
remain open throughout the legis
lative session, regardless of bis
presenceIn Austin, and that all
correspondence would be attended
to. He Invited letters from any
people in his district-

Police PicJdngrUp
Men Without Their
Draft Information

Big Spring policemen are pick-
ing up men who have no draft
classificationson their person, J.
B. Bruton, police chief, said.

The: action Is In accordance with
instructions from the Federal Bu

nMr-iPt- -
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administrator,

i

'

'

reau of Investigation, pursuant toJ'
Selective reguiaiKms. '
f Officers' are not engaging biln-dlscrimln-

questioning of alt
men, but those picked up for In-

vestigation or questioning. In
spme Instances,men under sttrrell--
lines for seme lime havebeesheld
for failure to have classifications,
until their local boardshave been

' 'contacted.
Not Infrequently, said the chief,

It Is discovered that their classifi-
cations have changed and ' the
board Is seeking toget In. touch .

with the' men.

The average number ot red
corpuscles In man's blood

per cublo centimetre.
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'Turn FarmersLoose' To Grow Feed, Says Stevenson
Casualtiesla All American

ArmedForcesiW 65,380
WABHINaTON, Feb. 30. UPl

'The office, of war Information re
ported today .that announcedcan--

.ualtles of the armed force have

Rectal Ailments
Are Serious.Threat

FREE BOOK Explains
Many .AssociatedConditions

Backache, headache, constipa-Uo- n.

dizziness, nausea,abdominal
soreness, stomach and Intestinal
condition are often caused by
Pile. Fistula or Colon .Troubles.
You can understandhow and why
when you see the picturesand dia-
gramsand readyour copy mf a 40--r

age' FREE BOOK which explains
he nature of these ailments.'

Write today a postcard will do.
Thornton & Minor Clinic, Suite
1469, 926 Mcdeo St, Kansas City,
Mo. (adv.)

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I Bank BIdg.
Phone 303

NfflV

reacheda total of ftMBO killed,
wounded, taken prisoners,missing
and InternedIn neutral countries.

The combined' total for all 'the'
armed force was reported as
10.180 dead; 10,859 wounded; and
44.181 mlsslncr, plus 90 Interned.
The army list was complete
through February 7 and the navy
list up to 'February 19, but the
navy totals . Included only casual
tie whose next of kin have receiv-

ed notification.
,Army casualtiesafter 14 month

of war were 41,948, of which 8,533

were killed and 6,509 wounded,
there Were 29,684 missing. 6,133
prisoner of war and 90 Internee.
Of the wounded, 743 have returned
to actives duty. ,

The army'scasualtytoll Include
12,500 Philippine scouts, most of
whom were assumed to be prls--
onersof war.

Navy-departm-ent casualties ag
gregated 23.43Z They 'were di
vided a follow!

Navy dead, 0,083; wounded 3,'
087; missing 10,197; total 17,367.

Marinecorps dead1,483; wound
ed 2,344; missing, 1,994! total
6,821.

Cn&at minrA AaaA- - Rl wmmriri
19; missing174; total 244.

MONTOOMIRY WARB

...IT'S MUCH

EASIER TO GET

A BIKE!
Transportation facilities are becoming over-burden-

...so the Government hasgreatly easedthe

restrictions on bicycle rationing! If a bike will solve)

your transportationproblems, opply for onenow!

. IasiJfet.

is.1MMS ..JEW1nr& W'JLiiraa m- - --tra.
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essentialpurpose

Let Us Help You Apply For One!

WARPS

HAWTHORNE

IKE

OO95
M M WmmiTs

GetYour Official RaMon

Inf Application Blankat
WardsNowl

If the local Rationing Board approvesyour application
you will be eligible to get Ward brand-ne- Hawthorne
"litewate" ... the 35 poundwar-mod- el Bike thuVs pe
dally designed for fast, easy transportation! Compare it
with higher-price- d bikes! Oct Ward Time PaymentPlan.

MONTGOMERY WARD.

RapSBureaus
A CauseOf
Shortages

AUSTIN Feb." 2a OP) Texas'
RanchmanGovernorCoke It Stev-
enson said today the acute short
age of protein feeds endangering
the war meat supply from the
southwestcould be solved If the
farmers were "tumid' loose.4'

The best he could learn from
telephone conversations with of-

ficials In Washington, he said,
was that "they, can not decide
which bureau It Is that Is holding
up the release of needed feed-
stuff."

Btevenson said many farmer
were writing him suggestingthat
If It were not for restriction on
planting they could solve the prob-
lem themselves.

Ife cited a letter from a farmer
who was In danger ol losing his
peanut"bonus 'because" be had In-

advertently planted too much
corn.-- ThirTWntfivrsalcr OHey-- midi"
hlm plow up 73 acres of corn to
plant peanut that he knew would
not mature," Stevenson asserted,
adding:

"Sure enough he plowed, up his
corn, planted the peanuts, and
the peanut didn't produce. If they
had let him alone, there would
have been Just about 73 acres of
corn."

Stevenson' comment today fol-
lowed testimony before a state
senatecommittee that Texas will
lose-h- alf Its-la- mb and kid crop,
and much of it calf crop. If con-

centrated feed such a soybean
meal are not made available In
three week.

The committeewas told that one
bottleneck I that large supplies of
soybeans are. being held off the
market because the government
promised mldwestern farmers a
bonus If they would not sell their
beans until spring.

At San Antonio Richard Klap-penba- ch

Jr., rancher, added that
"thousandsof sheep, goats and
cattle will die In this secUon of the
state" If feeds are not released.

"The ranchers need, someone
handling their problems who un-
derstandswhat the ranchers are
up against," he declared.

Up To Gandhi
To End Strike,
Govt. Says

NEW DELHI, Feb. 20. MP)
The British government today
reiterated Its position that the re
sponsibility for Mohandas K. Gan
dhi's hunger strike rested solely
with him and that any decision
to end It must'be madeby the In-
dian nationalist leader himself.

A the Gandhi com-
pleted the 11th day of hi 21-d-

fast In the guardedpalace of the
Aga Khan at Poona, the govern-
ment Issued a communique in Bom
bay saying that his condition had
changed considerably for the worse
and was regardedas grave.

The secretary to the viceroy,
Lord Linlithgow, pointed out In a
letter to Tejbahadur Sapru, mod-
erate leader, that the government
had set forth its position clearly
Feb. 10".

When Oandhl began his fast
Feb. 10 In protestover the viceroy1
refusal to release him, the gov-
ernment said It waa prepared to
liberate him for the fast so that
he might "have his own medical
attendants and also receive visits
from friends x x x."

'If he fasts while in detention
he does solely on his own re-
sponsibility add at his own risk,"
the governmentsaid.

-" '
.

- 7' ' ARsYertteiiffir
Campaign Planned

NEW YORK. Feb. 20 UP Th
U. S. war savingsstaff announced
today a new campaignto sell war
bonds and stamps through news
paper advertising space contrib
uted by leading Industries and
firms.

A test campaignwill be launch-
ed in New York City aboutMarch
IB, Nevll Ford. New York !
administrator of the treasury sav
ing tari aid.

Ford said he hoped to vlace L- -

000-ll- advertisement twice a
week In each of the eight New
York dallies cooperating la the
drive and predictedthe campaign
might develop a maximum of
three such advertisement In each
paper weekly.

Mrs. Chas.Frost's
Father Succumbs

., Funeral services for M. L. John-
son, father, of Mrs, CharlesFrost,
were held at 4 o'clock Thursday
afternoonIn Nixon, Tex, Mr. John-
son succumbed Wednesday follow-
ing along Illness at the home of a
daughter in Corpus Chrlstl. Mrs.
Frost Is expected .to return here
Sunday.

AT LOVE FIELD
.Second Lieut BUI B. Campbell

has been assigned to the Fifth
Ferrying Group, Air Transport
Command, and ha arrived at the
air base at Love Field, Dallas, to
assumehi duties. Lieut Camp-
bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Campbell of Forsan, was a book-
keeper prior to bU eatUtsaeatta
military servtoe, . ,u. ,
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Incentive Take
AdvancedTraining First

There are at least five reasons
why Big Springers who have
taken first aid should participate
in the 10 hour course
which will begin at the city audi-
torium Monday evening at
o'clock, according to Stoney Hen-
ry, first aid chairman of the How-
ard Glasscock Red Cross chapter.

0PA To File
Suits On Meat

Violations

fi1 T

j j

8

DALLAS, Feb. 20. Iff) More
than 100 Injunction suits, treble

.damage,case Jund criminal prose
cutions to enforce office of price
price administration regulations
affecting meat will be filed Mon-
day and Tuesdayto six southwest
ern states, regional OPA Admin
istrator Max McCulIough said to-

day.
Filing of the cases, the office

of war information said, will cli-

max the most intensive enforce-
ment drive attemptedin this OPA
region, which Includes Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri,
Kansas and Oklahoma.

The OWI said defendantsin the
actions range from county
slaughterers farmers who are
slaughtering for commercial pur-
poses In violation of meat restric-
tion order No. 1 to proprietors of
butcher shops who are charging
more than the celling for retail
cuts of meat.

Large and small packing plants
also are Included, said the OWI,
adding that one packing plant
would be charged with
324,000 In higher - tban celling
pricesand would be sued for more
than 374,000 in treble damages.

The suits are to be filed in Dal-
las, Fort Worth, San Antonio, El
Paso, Lubbock and Texarkana.
Tex.; Little Rock, Ark.f New

La,; St Louis and Kansas
City, Mo.; Wichita, Kansas; and
Oklahoma City.

Public Records
Ruby MT

Wood. 3150.
Crow to Mrs. E. H.
lot one block 10 In

Jones Addition to town or Big
Spring.
70th District Court

Senetta Cairns versus C L.
Cairns, suit for divorce.
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Plenty For You To

In Aid

supplemental

collecting

first of all Is the need to com-

plete your course In first aid
training; second, to be prepared
to assist theRed Cross in a relief
program; third, to complete first
aid training In civilian defense
work; fourth, to prepare for

and fifth the train-
ing will be more than helpful If
and when you Join the armed
forces.

The advanced course I offered
to all people who have completed
the 20 hour course and whose cer-
tificates have not expired.

During the supplementaltrain-
ing an Instructor from St. Louis
will qualify all those who have
completed the course and desire to
become instructors of first aid.

Instructor who will conduct the
class includeBernieFreeman,Jake
Morgan, Lee Harris, C S. Ed-
monds, C. J, Lamb, Jack Smith,
Mrs. Joe-- Ratllff, Margurette
Wood, Sam McComb and Henry.

The publlo Is Invited to attend
the classes even If they do not
take the course.

Philips To Speak
To S'waterClub

Shine Philips, author of
Spring, Casual Biography
Prairie Town," will be
speaker Monday night at
Sweetwater Rotary club at

"Big
of
guest

the
7:30

o'clock at the American Legion
club house.

The dinner Is to be Father and
Son event and Rotary club mem
ber from Abilene, Hamlin and San
Angelo are expected to attend.

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We W1U Pick Dp Within
33 fllllea Of Big Spring

CALL EVIE SITERROD
PHONE 443

Call from a. m. to p. m.

- AlXCnstom

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

363 West 3rd

See Cs tor

a

a

8 8

and
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"INVEST IN BETTER HEALTH"

Seeyour physician andphonohk secretaryfor an

appointmentduringhk office hoars.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(Working with your Physlclaafor morethan

23 years)
217 Mala PetrokmBlag.

StocksOf CannedGoodsThinnedAs
HousewivesGetReadyFor 'Freeze'

weary grocery clerks surveyed
depleted shelves Saturday night a
the list housewife bought up for
her family la preparation for a
week when canned good will be
(rosea. Friday and Saturday
clerks sold In quantity In order
that housekeeper might keep the
family larder 'well supplied until
March 1 when the freeze will be
lifted and all buying of rationed
good will be done In the new War
Ratios Book Two to, be Issued here
Friday and Saturday through the
schools.

The moat popular Items for sate,
grocery clerks reported,were can-
ned greenbeans,peas, spinachand
cannid fruit, especially pine
apple. Old Mother Hubbard'scup
board wascomparable to most1 groc-
ery shelves on these items by store
closing time Saturday night.It was
said.

Beginning Monday until March
1, grocery stores will buy from
wholesalers to restock their de
pleted supplies and shelveswill be
lUleA again,witluirtlclesjhatwjn
then not "only cost so much: ircan but so many point,which will
be taken from each ration book.

The last minute buying by house
wives to carry them through the
week's freeze of cannedfoods, lo

foGrs
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RAYON JERSEY

SFLASHED

WITH COLOR!

m
Be smart, young woman, be
gayl In the spring, you'remod
attractive In brilliant, daring

things , . . like Ihes new ray-

on print ierteys. And what

prints they aril Huge, iplaihy
flowers ... smaller ones, too.

And your favorite borderpaV
' tern print! found only In es

pensive frocks. Come see how

exciting they are! One end
two piece. 9 to 15, 12 to 20.

t ssjsl --H U jm&!&UkAQCi X. ASMJl fcasfcStaVTf.-MAv- i . -- A. .. it., .JL, i., mWM. At'Iu w a".',. - rtiJtmJkie.

dleeied to some that there wers
few In town who had over a nor-
mal supply of canned foods on
hand. However, It remain to be
seen when housewives must declare
their goods on hand Friday and
Saturdaywhether or not some will
have their coupon books "tailored'
which means clipping of coupons

I

from War Ration Book Two for
excess food stuffs.

School Survey To
Be MadeThis Week

A check on the physical and
scholastic requirement of the
Howard county achool will be
made Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday by E. H. Boulter, Lub-
bock, deputy state superintendent.
accompanied by Walker Bailey,
county.school superintendent.

The state representative will
visit Tuesday at Caubla at 9 a.
m., at Lomax at 10 a. m., at El
bow at 11 a. m. and Forsan at 1
p. m. Wednesday visits will be

oInt jit 9 su m.
Qayhlll 10:30 a. m, Midway 1 p.
m. and Coahoma at 2 p. m.

Thursday checks will be made
at Vealmoor at 9 a. m, Knott, 10
a, tru at Falrvjew-Rlchlan- d at 1:S0
p. m. ana saoore at z;su p. m.
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J. W. Btovall, San Angeto,
rent control directorwill tajit, Um
Big Spring .Rent Control Oftte
Monday to' consider appMeaMew
for rentadjustmentprocessed Omt
Ing the Week by the local off.
M FIRST
Jr&HOFAc

117 Mala
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66ft TABIEB. 5AJ.VE. mil MOM

New

MOTOROLA

RADIOS
Electric and Battery

Table Model

Big
Hardware Co.

MONTGOMERY

OOO

Shipment

S56.95

Spring
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sizes--W to 52 . . .

m. WAIT TILL YOU f El

THIHI --gipOTYp

Surprtted ot the price? YoiH

be meresurprised at the way

they fit 'and flatter, how tlim ttwy

make your figurel Pebbly-weav-a

rayon crepe duco prints In an

array ol gay, young ttyle for

spring. White) or pastelprints an

black or navy around.At tWs

price, you'll certainlywant

38-4-4. Extra sUe 44-5-1

Ask About Wsxeis

Mvrrlhly Pymnl
Pi

n

32.
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Third PartyTalked If FDR Were To SeekOfficeAgaint
i

AAA Conference
Slated Tuesday '
Between 6 and 70 personsare
peeled to attend the district

AAA meetingat the Settleshotel
Tuesday and Wednesday when a
parley on new fans loans, lncen-tlr-a

payment andcrop compliance
S held

gems 30 counties will probably

be represented,M. Weaver, AAA
administrative officer said Satur-
day. A. It Jeffries, field man for
the AAA and L H. Lloyd, repre-
senting the War Board, 1oth of

' College Station, will apeak at the

County committeemenfrom thU
eOenty and local AAA personnel
will also attend. Sessions will be
held eachday from 9 o'clock to B

o'clock.

Sxpedityaffaffy!
Mother'sFrieai
help btimg etmn
ami eamttoTt to

expectsor

MOTKSR'S
exquisitely pre-
paredesaoUfent. U
veeCutlaalleoBdl--

9
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Menswkersa Mand, mild anodynema.see Bwtffam ts tttn lubrication u de-
sired. On condition to which women
Jerwore thanTO yearshare usedit ta an
asUeattoafor maaaatffift-to- e bodyOur
Ins;precaaner...It belpskeep the skinen aad suable...tbus avoiding

dtoeomtort dueto dryness and
MfBttuws. ft. refreshes and tones theBn. An ideal auatateapplication torths numb, ttawOBC or bttrnln etnitMens of thesklnT?.Xcr the tired bask
sauaolMor eramp-llk- B palaala the less.

Kum. -
Mother'sFrknd

SltUy enfari.br st May doctorsaad

L

. Jnttaa aw droscfct for Votker'a
reals tetefaaat. Trr tenlsM.

RADIATOR
SERVICE
Delivery Berries

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

SM K. Srd Phone U18

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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TVonBnni4oTin A M A" ' month, arte the relaxing-- of roverament
IU tlons, bicycles have become aa Important aid to local transportation

problems and many workers and school children are now pedalingtheir way to work and school,
rasollne andTnoberare being-- satedby thesewlUInr bike riders. This hasbeen madepossible

throagh the relaxedgovernmentrestrictions on Wcy cto rationing. The new ruling permits ration boards
to authorizebicycle purchasesby anyoneregardlessof occupation,who needsone to go to work or
perform his Job. Ownershipof an amtomobUeno longer preventsany personfrom getting-- a certificate

bm KIL- - RnluiAl akllinn. tnn. nfan Dm 1 1.S mil from school are ellrlble to BDDbr to their ration
board for permissionto purchasea new bicycle. Popularity of the bike la Indicated In, the picture
aboveor a pancinf let tor bines near

Jbflikc4jqLaaTj3fergJtaJQWjlt school. .

DraftBoardsUrgedTo Keep
Sufficient Labor On Farms

AUSTIN. Feb. 30. WV-Loc-al

Texas selsetlvs service boards
war urged today by Stats Direc-

tor J. Watt Fags to do sverythlng
within powers delegatedthem by
congressto "keep turn labor on
the farms."

The armed forces'are sow call-
ing for men In almost Incredible
numbers,and In the face of these
call are they heavydemandsof
war Industries andagriculture for
manpower," said Gen. Page.

"Upon our local boardsrests the
heavy responsibility of determin
ing where-eac-h man can contribute
most to the war effort.
It would seem reasonableto

feel that every youngman who Is
physically qualified should be
serving In the armed forces. This
attitude on the part of parents
with sonswho are risking andgiv-

ing their lives on the fighting
front is quits understandable.But
It should beobvious to every clear--
thlnklng American that those
boys on the fighting front must
be fed. It Is Imperative, too, that
they be adequatelyequipped. We

H kSsBB2i3jBPa61

laneTech hi eh school In Chicago, wherefor S centsa bicycle can

must teedlbs millions of workers
employed In our-wa-r industries.In
addition to producing food for
our own boys and for the home
front. It is our responsibility to
produce foodand supplies for the
armiesand peoples of the war-tor-n

countriesof our allies.
"During the past four or five

months thesituation with respect
to agricultural production has be-

come acute,and the problem is
serious consideration in

Washington. Until a solution is
reachedevery local board member

personalre--1 with their
sponsiblllty to do everything with
in hi power to-- assure maximum
farm production,which so vit-
ally necessary"to the successful
prosecutionof the war."

den. Page said that the selec-
tive service and regulations
havs beenamendedto provide for
the deferment of everyxegistrant
found by a local board to be nec-
essaryto .and regularly engagedin
an-- agricultural occupation
deavor1 essential to the war ef--

-- A . . .- -.so tons; u ui rcinnina au
I&orx, and until such time a

-v.

4.

FREEDOM and EQUALITY
i

Theseare tne principles upon wnicn George Washington
basedhis whole conception naUoivour.nation.Let the -

, occasionof the anniversaryof his birth be one on which

to help preservethe mighty nation he helped to
createfor us.Let our responseto the demands war and
the appealsof our government" be as prompt and as full- -

blooded aswasthe responseof the'men whom Washingtonled.

"Economy
.

V

FIRST

NATIONAL
BANK

satisfactory replacement can be
obtained. Such registrants are
classifiedaa H--C or m--O (with

PromptnessUrged
On GasRenewal
Applications

Holders of supplementarygaso-
line coupons for passengercars
were urged Saturdayby SamGold-
man, chairmanof the gasoline pan-
el of the local ration board, to mall
in their renewal aoDlIcatlons

should consldsr It has along tire InspecUon re

is

act

or en

as

of a
we

resolve

of

A

ports within the week as most of
the books wlU expire March 1.

The renewal applications,along
with ths tire inspection record.
will be mailed back to the appli-
cant, Goldman said.

The renewal blanks may be ob-

tained either at the local ration
board or at any filling station.
Goldman urged that passengercar
ownersnot wait unUl ths last day
to mail In their renewal applica
tions, thus swamping busy board
members,but to get them in the
first of the week if possible in or-

der to complete the work by March
1st.

Confirmation Bill
DrawsStrongWords
From Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 tflPJ

President Roosevelt told congress
In strong language todaythat the
proposal to require senate con-
firmation of aU federal employes
paid $4,500 or more a year amounts
to meddling In matters reservedto
tbr execuUvebranch of 'the

Furthermore, hesaid it would
hinder the war effort and he
thought In that event "the Ameri
can people will not fall to realize
that It is the legislative branch"
doing so.

But Senator McKellar
sponsor of the proposal, was not
ImpregaedV-no-r was --ChairmanVan

ary committee before which the
tmeasurrIs pyjcdlng

McKellar Issued a statement re-

plying to the president'sarguments
and Van Nus labelled as "bosh?
one,of them-- -- that too much of the
senate's time would be consumed
with confirmations. Van Nuya told
rerfrters he was 1C0 per cent for
thebljn and hoped It could be
reported to the senate nextThurs-
day?

Mr, Roosevelt expressed his
views In a letter to Vice President
Wallace.

JUSTICE ''OUBT
Ons fine of SIB was paid In Jus-

tice court Saturday morning on a
chargeof assault and anotherper-
son pal da $11 fine for

BIG SPRING MAGNETO'AND SPEEDOMETEB
SERVICE

"We Bepalr All Makes"
113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER

& STORAGE

Crating racking
Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Call IMS 100 Nolan

Anti-Ne- w Deal
DemosTake
The Lead

WASHINGTON, Tab. 20. Ut-S- ome

strong tlk was beard In
congrssstensl cloakrooms today
about ths possibility of

democrats forming a
third party if President Roosevelt
becomes a candidate for a fourth
term.

The president has, of course,
strong partisans In other dem-
ocrats quarters who contend that
his continuance In office will b
vital to the country in the war and
peaceefforts and to the welfare of
the party Itself.

But the persistants of third
party discussion, heard In a ser-
ious vein from veteran office hold'
ers, all life-lon- g democrats,dem-
onstrates an under-curren- t" of dis-
satisfaction within the Trty that
may figure Importantly in 1911
even though a third" party may not
actually materialize.

Thosewho are weighing the ad-
mittedly dubious chances of or-
ganising a successful,third party
Include senators and representa-
tives who have been more or less
openly opposed to new deal domes-
tic policies in the last few years.

While the southernershave said
nothing publicly of their views.
SenatorWheeler (D-Mo- has Is-
sued broad Hints that he -- would
bolt the ticket If Mr. Roosevelt U

None of them knows whether
Mr. Roosevelt will permit his
name to go before the voters for
a fourth term but, without excep-
tion, they are betting that he will
and making their plans accord
ingly.

Their first objective will be to
prevent, If possible, any draft
movementfor the president with-
in the party.

Failing in th;,t, thejr say they
may attempt to form a. "constitu-
tional" or an "Amerlcari" party In
the south.

Some color vas lent to these
discussions by the assertion of
Gov. Sam H. Jones of Louisiana
In a speech last month In St
Louis thatt he south andmidwest
ought to spawn a third party If
the presentparties refuseot "grant
economic and political equality
with the industrial east"
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We have read of Kings of old
who loved God, David and others.
We praise God for a President
who Is brave enough and cour--

to see what bis armies
und the Allied Nations are going
through with. W believe be has
faith In Godt

In Psalms the 41th chapter we
read: "WEI HAVE HEARD WITH
OUR EARS OF GOD, OUR FA
THERS HAVE TOLD US WHAT
WORK THOU DIDST IN THEIR
DATS, IN THE TIMES OF OLD.
We are so happy todaythat our
Pod has not changed. He has
heard men of old, and He still
hears the criesof thosewho come
to him In faith believing!

In the second verse We are told
that He drovethe heathenoutwith
His own hand, Tss, we must nave
greatplanes, and ammunition and
war material Of all kinds, and last,
but not least, we must have God
on our side. And we do have God
on our side, If we try to make this

better world In which to live.

The third verse tells us that In
the days of old, they got not the
land in their possession by the
sword, but with the great hand of
God,

In the fifth verse God said
plainly In His word that we who
trust push down our ene-
mies aad tread them under that
rise against Us. We hear David,
the old Xing In the sixth verse,
say: "FOR I WttL NOT TRUST
IN MY BOW, NEITHER SHALL
MY SWORD SAVE ME."

It is a wonderful thing to know
that we 'still live In a nation where

&

It

Certificate For
EssentialWorkers
Proposed ToFDR

WASHWOTOW, Feb. 30.' (

A "certificate of nonerahla defer

EVER."

war
for workers private

eteploymeat
oererred

was

policy

.federal
certificates, eommJUee1

by draft,
"
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America PaysTribute To The

FATHER OF FREEDOM
With manyof the once-fre-e countries of the world reduced
slavery. . . with own Freedomthreatenedby treacherous
paganenemies the birthday the of Our Country
takes on a hew significance. For this American birth-
day moves us to unanimous resolve own
land what Washingtoncalled "the sacredfire Liberty" . . .
to bring to all the troubledpeoples theworld the blessings
of Freedom.

4

are grateful for Democracy.We havefaith
--

V-"

Liberty . .
in free enterprise... in theresourcesof this country . . ; and
in the ability of the people to preservetheir rights.

State National Bank
Big Spring's Oldest Bank

Hear

At The

A GreatChoir Of 75 Voices Will Sing

The ColoredPeople andTheir QuartetWill Sing 8 to 880

"HITLER'S DOOM"
ReadPsalmsForty-Fo- ur

Godfcan

American

at night when the sun has set,
heavenhas put on Its starrycrown,
ths millions of motherspray some
where that God will savethe boys!

--It. Js wonderful, to know-th-at

meefTsr sndwide
pray for our brethren are

It U mors wonderful to know
that there Is ths unseen eye, 'the

eye, watching over His
own.

In the 8th versa we find David
saying: TN GOD WE BOAST
ALL THE DAY LONG. AND
PRAISE THY NAME FOR

In the 6th verseGod says: "BUT
THOU HAHT CAST OFF. AND
PUT US TO SHAME, AND GO--
EST NOT FORTH WITH OUR
ARMIES."

The army that doesn't put 'Its
trust In G6d will soon lose. When
I read so many stories of our sol-

dier boys and marines praying on
the sinking ships, praying on the
burning planes,yes, on the

X am made to believe that
God will dtflvsr them!

Thanks be unto God that Z had
the privilege to have a Christian,
Braving mother and father and
the privilege to be reared In a
Christian land and to ha WW the
story of this wonderful Christ!

If you are lonely and
and needa friend, 'I recom

mend the Lord Jesus Christ.

Romans. 10:18: "FOR WHOSO- -
EVJ6R CALLS ON THE NAME
OF THE LORD, SHALL BE
SAVED,"

Prayer! Out Father, we pray
that You wH bless this message
and save the lost, in Jesus';name
we ask It. Amen.

meat for essential
In both

and publle who are
from the

draft on an request
proposed to President Roose-

velt todayby a committee be nam-
ed to formulate a for defer--

.ring workers.
Such ths

said, would that workera
'suifer no social

fer not being In uniform." They,
would be Issued loeal
boards.
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Xtmo Tried - Panlo Tested

Roland., Q. King
TODiiY

Theme:"America Potter'sWheel

SundayNight

from

churcSrgTOiips

fnjorrow andiIUtHL

battle-
fields,

employ-
ment"

oecupatloaally
employer's emberraseeaetit'

preserve

Radio Broadcastfrom 5:30 to 6 p. m.
The Pastorwill tell of his trip to Detroit, Chicago, Akron, St Lonls.
He spoketo thousandsof people in thesegreat servicesand
were earnedto Godv Tone tn KBST.

Visit Trinity Baptist Church'
Where yon will find a friendly peopIe,.thespirit of brotherly love
nytd fi4trt THWft wWl fcfn1, . --.

ne-of-tne most
every gi A welcome to all whetheryon live In m tentor amanslnn

i Yen arewelcome here.

assure

for

We

11 a. m. The PastorSpeaksOn

"When TheBoys ReturnHome
Again"

Be one of the hundredswho will attend this service. Yes wlU never
regret It . Yon win never forget It

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Bring theentire family and come for a greathoarpf Bb amdy.

Bide the City Bwea to the SettlesHotel, then oome three bleaks
East on Srd to the Church.

SpecialEveningBible Classesat7 p. m.
For aH thesewho have to work Sunday. Be among thehundreds
who win attend.

Hear one of America'smoit'buiy Pastors today. The callsfer bis
service come from 'all over America. HeJiasan invitation from a
great pasterin Australia,for two weeks. He Is planning to go to
Cabs, South America and Australia this summer. He Is to go to
one of the largestChurehesin Cincinnati for a meeting la AjhU.

VISIT US AT

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. East4th
aadBeaton.' '"

Modcrtt-PS- il

RolandO. King
Pastor



!0ltss 43--7, Largest Yet, Starts
'Work At the BombardierSchool

Class 4S--7, largest ever to train
at Big .Spring Bombardier school,
arrived Thursday tor the train-
ing that leadsto bombardierwing.
The exactnumberof cadet la the
newest claw at the . school la a
secret that belongs to Uncle Sam.
It la however, a greater number
that an of the previous classes.

Among the cadets Is a world
war bolder In track, CadetRobert
JT, Shurllla, Gary, Ind, holder ,of
the fastest time In indoor high
bardies. Graduate of Marquette
university, Shurllla won letters in
track, held meet records is both
high and low hurdles.

Cadet Edwin D. Stewart,-WU-Mamtpo- rt,

XntL, must salute his
sister. She Is an ensign stationed
at Detroit with the WAVES. Royal
Klein, Ithaca, Mich, has three
''brothers in the armedservices.

There is a. Tank In the air .forces
now. He Is Cadet Robert K.
Tank, Oshkosh, Wlso, who was
state doubles champion In tennis
before he enteredthe army, Dan-
iel R. RIordan, Worcester,Mass.,
has a1 brother who is a flying of
fleer, another who is a ground of--

i fleer and a third who U a field
director at Pearl Harbon

Cadet Junes E. Van Blarlcom.
Hamilton, Montana, has a brother

? who Is a chief rJettV officer on a
z&cfi. imbc --.Francis Stetson Port

land, Ore., has four brothersin
the armed services, two of whom
sire In foreign service.

Cadet Henry J. Tafoya, Taoi, N.
Mex, has somethingextra to fight
for. His brother Mike Is musing
on Bataan. So has Cadet Merrltt'

t W. Wheeler, Jr, whose brother
is held prisoner in Japan after
fighting on the Philippines, fight-
ing which won him the Disting-
uished Service Cross.

Cadet Burdette S. Wright, Jr.,
WllUamsvlUe, N 7-- is the son ,of
a lieutenant colonel, now inactive.
Ross O. Shelton, Modesto, Calif,
has four brothers inv the armed
services. Jack N. Rosher, e,

Calif, has a father who
If a captain in the military police.
, Cadet Jerald Murray, Wlllkes
Barre, Pa, has an added incentive
for fighting. His brother Is miss-
ing in action. Robert J. Miller,
Aurora, lit, has a brother fighting
somewhere in Tunisia, Three
brothers of Robert C Vaughn,
Cleveland, O, are in action in the

ELROD'S
JVill Help You

HflMES

SETTEES
Wo have several good Settees
with Innersprlng construction.
One of these suites will add
beautyand charm to your living

BedroomSuites
A fair variety of bedroomsuites... priced reasonably... Se-

lect yours today.

Dining- - Room Suites
We have one solid Walnut din-i-n

groom suite, priced worth the
money. Also a fair stock of oth--

-e-
nalcc-'dlniBr' room suitesand

Odd Chairs
We have a very good selection
of Odd Chairs . . . se
Monday

Linoleum Rugs
A complete selection of linol-

eum Bugs priced right ... If
you're in need of onebetter see
our selection first.

Wool Rugs.
Seeour stock of wool rugs.Too
'may find Just the rug you've
been looking' for.

Oat Of High Bent District

ELROD'S
FURNITURE

i. 110 Runnels

Pacific.

Cn.'

New Tork again leads the slates
in number of representatives.
Close behindare BUnols and Cali-
fornia. Ohio, - Pennsylvania and
Texas rank high la contributions
to this bombardier class.

Ambitions of the new cadets
were varied. Most frequent "was
the ambltloa to defeat the Axis
and get back, to life as a civilian.
Many men said they now intended
to --make the Army their caroer.

New NotM From Oil Field

Communities
Pvt Theo Willis is now in Gulf-por-t.

Miss, while Mrs. Willis U

remaining In Big Spring.
Henry Park has returned to

Fort Worth.
Lieut and Mrs. Jphn Camp

Adams of Pyoto visited their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger and
son, BUI HI, visited In Sterling
City this Week with relatives,
conger and Paul Johnson were
also businessvisitors in Sweetws

Jim Calcote visited his mother
In Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonesof Big Spring
ana Mrs. J, E. Clifton of Hyman
visited with Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Young recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Willis are
leavingsoon for California to visit
their .son, Herman,,who Is statlon--
cu wiuj uib navy,

Mysr Dubrow is in Hobbs, N. M,
on business.'

Mrs. H. D. Williams presented
her musio pupils at assemblyFri-
day afternoon and those on the
program Included Tommy Miller,
Tommy Lowe, BUI Leonard, Ora
Sue Lucas, Hoyt McCllntock and
BUly Sua SewelL

Mrs. Hollis Wallace and daugh--

Cosden Chatte-r-
By TOMMUE MoCRARV

R, L. ToUett returned Friday
night from an extended business
trip to New York, Washington,D.a and Fort Worth.

J. A. Selkirk U back in ths of-
fice from a trip to Kansas City,
Co, wherehe representedthe com-
pany ata meeting of the Western
Petroleum'Refiner! association.

Stormy Thompson attended the
hearing of the Railroad Commis-
sion of Texas in Fort Worth
Thursday.

Buster P. Tssgus is the new
manager of our bulk sales plant
in Fort Worth.

It is now 2nd Lieut Robert
Lester Ward! .Bob rscelved his
commission Friday at the O. C. S.
at Fort Warren, Wyo. He is to
arrive In Fort Worth Sunday for

short visit.
It seems as though Cupid has

been working over time at Cosden.
. . . First it was Martha Cochoran,
and now . . Martha Ehlmann.
who is to become the bride of Lt
John Eul sosmtlme in March.

Omega McClaln has been pro-
moted to the .accountingdepart-
ment to take over Martha's job
in ths L B. M. machine room.

Ray Compton received an invi-
tation to call on the selectiveser-
vice Saturday morning;

Harold Bottomley was in East-
land Thursday on company busi-
ness.

Pvt Huff Peters U home from
San Aagelo on a thrss-da-y fur-
lough.

Pvt "Rat" Ramsey, who U sta-
tioned in Midland, and Pvt Pat
Stasey, stationed at San Angelo,
were visitors in the office this
week. They are both
lUs.

visitors In the office this
week have been Tom Lumly, who
stopped ovsr here on his way to
California on business, Mr. Buster
of Buster Bros, of San Ansrelo.
and O. O. Pomeroy, district rep--
reseniauveor Tiaewater Oil

ginhCMoCTaln ofForXVortri;
sister-in-la-w of Averll McClalnT
has moved to Big Spring ".for lhe
duration and six months thereaf
ter."

NeU Rogers Is well on the road
to recovery from a tonsUeetomy
Friday.

Food poisoningkept Eunloe Ev-
ans of the salesdepartment away
from the office Saturday. She
claims lt is nothing seriousthough.

E. A. Gabriel is on an extended
business trip to Houston and New
Orleans, La.

Mary Elizabeth Glass is visiting
In Fort Worth this week end.
Elizabeth is the bride-elec-t of Lt
Ross.

W. R. Banks. B. R. Mason, em.
ployes In the yard, and Roy Sties,
poly plant operator, left this week
for various branchesof the armed
service.

All the American Red Cross in-
structors in Howard countv are
starting,an advancedclassof First
Aid. All standardcertificate hold.
ers are urged to attend in order
that they may complete their
course of first aid training.

Iks XradeossukOf
QaaMty Oa

PORTRAITS

, COMMERCIAL
PHOTOSr

KELSEY

One man, dreaming or being face-
tious, said he hoped to become
chief of staff.

The new class ismuch like the
previous classes in the calibre of
men. Most were Working in civ
ilian life at responsible positions.
Some are college graduates,others
were still in school. Their ages
range from youngsters of 18 to
men of 37 all have exceptional
skill andTilgher than averagegen-
eral classification scores.

The

Other

asd

ter have returned from Brown--
wood to remainhere with her par
ents for the duration. Wallace is
in the armed'services on foreign
duty.

R. L. Butler, sonof Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Butler Is in gunnery school
at Las Vegas, Nov.,

Juanlta Butler Is In Vancouver,
Washington,

T6 you 3433 "In thi

J. C PenneyCompany

first soldier..

You come from every

the far reachesof the

Todayyour tools of peace

of war, not the machinesof

communities.

g SpringBsrsM,Mg Bpripf, TwiM, imvUy , FsArmry , Jtetf ..

PersonalItems
FromCoahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 30-- Mr. and
Mrs.-- R. W. McKlnley of Alpine
spent the past week with her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Roberts,
and other relatlvesT"- -

Ramsey Saunders of Washing-
ton. V. C, S. C, Saundersof Carls-
bad, N. M, and Tom Rogers of
El Paso were recent visitors in
the home of; Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Westfall and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Carrette.

W. L, Bell, who is in the V. S.
Navy and stationed at Memphis,
Tenn, has'been visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. Rachel Bell.

V. F. Roberts of Pecos, Vada
Mas Roberts of Midland and Mrs.
Jsck Turner and son, Larry, 'of
Stantonhavebeen hers to seeTroy
Roberts, .who is leaving' for the
army soon.

C. E. Klser was called to El
Pasothis week to be with his moth-
er, who is seriously 111.

Bernle Tbomason of Odessa
spent the week with his brother,
B. R. Thomason and Mrs. Thorn-wo- n.

Mrs. Emma Nell! has returned
home from Tulsa, Okla, whereshe
visited ber sister.

Pvt. Cramer Thomasonof Fort

MESSAGE ON WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

A to the
vHsHiifeA
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bought and sold but the speed

lv fjiC.

So, hatt off and hatsoff again to

S'

Every oneof you part of the

you came.And you and your store and

Bt well the Amtriea That

For the stores from which

enemy

American town-meeting- ham and

national the Eagle and local

people are products of all sections of

HERE ARE THREE-ATYPIC-

Out Por

man with

his store,

his job another'?enae

man himself in his ship,

from hit heart'sstill

the hot stpve

Lindsay,"

in the washed

he .his

Penney

JQr la a
his Mrs,

ton.
i'rtsms the week

in Aekerly with, her brother, Fred
Adams, and Mrs. Adams.

Mrs. of
gart, Ark, Mrs. Ray Nobles of
Wichita Falls are visiting their
parents,Mr, Mrs. OscarSmith.

Mrs. H. of Wichita
Falls has hereto her

He Is by the
Ray Oil Co.

Word hasbeenreceivedhere
Cox. is in "dUsel college

in Tenn.
therefhe was stationedat Fori Sill,
Okla.

Mr. Mrs. W. W. Armstrong
and Kay havereturned to Arnarillo
after visiting Ala parents, and
Mrs. A. L, Armstrong.

J. B. of Clovis, NV M, is1

the weekend with his
wife.

Billy Jean Dunlvan Is
ths weekend in Breckenrldgeand
Fort with relatives.
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Grover Blissard
SoonToGetWinfcg

AIR FORCES
FLYINO SCHOOL, FAMPA,
20 Nearing his coveted sUver

wings In the Army Air
at the Army's

aerial-universit- is Aviation
Cadet Orover.C. Bllssard,22, sonof

W. rd
'

He attended Spring high
school was employed by the
Taylor Construction Fort
Worth,' prior- - to his enlistment la
the armed

He his primary
training atHerman Flying School,
Texas, andwas later to
Curtis Tex, he

his bailo
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Styles For Spring Outdoors!

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS
Styles Smart ressy-.Mod- ls

Designed assurance
season'sbest styles! Dressy, fitted

coats twill, with crisp
white collar sleeve edging. Casual
sport styles wool Shetland I

Stumulatlng colors.

Your Spirits Springl

GAY HATS

make
woman! Dashing

and"crisp
styles, sieeK sailorsand
cloches. Popular leUO
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DecorativeFashions Activli4eel

SPRING DRESSES'
Prist!

Clever, New Pastels1

An enchantinggroup frocks that win charm
when you them . . . and your when yea

them! Choose a rayon with draped
blouss and peg-to-p skirt or a dashing two-piec- e

rayon, dazzling white dickey in the fitted
Many other tool Sixes to

vl
(

WORK

Jersey

styles,

First Steps s. Smart tiling.'

Cythk do Laze Sfcee

Good-looHa-gl

Comfortablel

4.98

4,49

Lovely new ideasfor all your outfits! Here lust two: i

ly tailoredoxfords In turf tan calf with mediumheelfor sports
or business, and black crushed kidstep-In- s with patent trim
for dress. Both have Sanitized linings for hygenw
protection. These and many other fashions are ready for
your selection at PenneyaNOW!

FashionsFor theYoung Set
New! COLOR Leads Beys World!
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Y01 FAVORITE UNCLE ynamycm to pim-,p-c

jroc axxMgr; Mt mum ycm to p k wid.
"tfVir BocW U of k ycm ian k will om la
abcy ixtadx !( oo In fc, h fa to aoatow
lot yom to do ibfa hewill give ycm $4 fee rty $S

jjA-C- j

ycm to do it in a sort of way.

lit yrum yom to do k by tt hut 10

pfxot of ycm tcksy loto Was Bonds rt fay
day tfccmgk tb Pay-JLo- M SayingsPksk

Uaslt tarn 1ms somedarnedgoodseasonsibr want-in-g

jo ts bt this kind of hoardtf saaionsycm

)wt anlquasralwith. Herearc'socaeof thaeac

J "W smstaqsJpsad arm th grsstsstasmf of
--al time if wt arc to win the war. The more

War Bondsycm hm the bettscwo do that.

NaTJey Funeral Home

J. C PenneyCompany

HcEvrea Motor Co.

Beaty'sLaundry

B. O. Jeae Grocery

Big Spriug Auto Parts
Jt GIm Co.

wants you to hoard!

particular

caverting

ETrod Furniture'

ThomasTypewriter
& Office Supply

Big SpringCottouOil Ce.

Melliuger's

HeaterOffice Supply
WeetenuamDrug

2 Wemwt not letpricesgetout ofhand. Peace

time things.are scarce. By putting yome

moneyInto War Bonds Instead of spendingit lor
At scarce things you will help keep tEccdr6f
Kvlngdowa.

sJBeBeBMX'
'A9aBBeBeBece&.

2 Uncle Sam wants you to haye a caihIon'
when ihe war is oyea--a rescrye of money

thatwill helpyouduring tai?edjiutmenttopeace
By buying War Bonds jcjul be putting aside

saoneyfor thatperiod of readjustment.

ikjry f"1!

Your Uncle Samis pretty sure that you've bought
someWar Bonds thereIsn't a patrioticAmerican
who hasn't bought some. But he wants to make

certainthat you arebuying enough.

U.S.WarBondsThroughThePa

Big Spring Motor

StateNational Bank

Banner Creamery
' CesdeaPetroleumCorp.

Empire SouthernService

Burr Steree

Dalryland Creanury

Marvin Hull Motor Co.

Miller'. Pig Sund

Darby's Bakery,

C J. Staplee

MarUWeegC3kIe

tPkilifS

,

rtV vfS:;

Pay-RollPl- an. They putting million dollars

.intoJWarJBonds.every m6nthjyjbavjng heiree.
ployer deduct from their pay checkfc

Lots thesepeople investing least

their War Bonds. Some them
snore.

War Bonds make such good patriotic
andselfishreasons thatnobodyshould skimp
them. Nobody should putting than per-

cent Into War Bonds unless literally impossible

your employer today him youwant
percent, percent percent;

percentpnt into War Bonds every pay day and
more, you, your way clear!
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yroll Savings

WacEen

ShoeStore

Electric

McCrorys

Texas Coca-Col-a

Bottling

J&LDrag

Taylor Electric Co.-Shroye- r

Motor

Southern

Club Cafe'

Montgomery Ward

Ivas Jewelry

Harry Leea Qeanera
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Abilene
365thGrabs

I
TopPlareln
AAFBSLoop

, ieasaUoaal gavto sparxed th
SMth air baseheadquarterssquad--!
yea to aadtoputedlead of the es--
feted in1! league at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Friday
evening with a 47-- Victory ever
lb. 812th.

Savto had piled In eight points
Before any other member of hie
leastshad chance,to touch the
ball and actually had 18 of the
first SO points ecored to hie credit
so amatlng waa hie shooting. He
was almostaa sparkling oa the de-

fease.
Millard, one of the league high

scorers,had 12 points to his credit,
which, paled beelde the 23 for
Savio. Mitchell and Bllcha each
had eight TolnU for the losers.

Hard luck hovered over the
1047th GuardteanWsusualas they
.dropped a close 43-2-9 tilt to the

I Cadets. The MPs were leading
. going into the fourth, but Carro- -

way.round the hoop to run his eve.
sing's total to 20 and ealt the game
lor the Cadets. McAdoo had 18
for the Guard.

Similarly the 817th led the 816th
as tne unai period opened but

' lost out 4237. Dunham plied up
an Impressive 22 polnta to lead the
816th while Mllewskl kept the
817th In the running with 16.

The 818th left nothing to a come-
back chance, holding the lead all
the way In turning back the 815th,
31-2- 5. Griffin was high for the

"winners --with 14 and Brown for"
the 815th with nine.

STANDINGS
Team w. L. Pet

865th m ..TI.ECI.... 5 0 1.000
812th b.....,x3t94 1 .800
2052nd n S 1 .750
Cadets ........xi. 8 2 .600

'818th fe....z?.....8 a 400
816th 2 2 .600
Med. Det .......... 1 3 .250
oloth ., ..a.......,'....1 4 .200
817th . 1 4 .200
1047th . k.........0 S JOOO

Rickey, Camilli
HaveA Nice Chat

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 20 UP
Branch Rickey, new boss of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, and Adolph
Camllli, the Dodgers' reluctant
first baseman, had a nice, social-tete-a-tet-e

today. That was all. No
buslneeswas transacted,

Camllli already had announced
he was quitting baseball this year
to run hie ranch at Laytonvllle,
Calif, Rickey came here to eee If
be. wouldn't changehis mind.

After a long conference, the two
emergedfrom Rickey'shotel room.
Said Camllli:

I'm still uncertain as to wheth-
er Til report to the Dodgere or
not Td like to, but thereare prob-
lems confronting me and recogniz-
ed by Mr. Rickey that right now,
seemunsurmountable."

Border Conference
SuspendsTrack,
Tennis, Golf

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb.20
UP) Border conference coaches
today called off the annual track
and field meet, and thetennis and
golf tournamentsbecause of war-
time conditions.

Dr. Emll Larsen of Arizona Uni-
versity, conference commissioner,
aid on decision was reachedon

football at the closed meeting
whlhe he called to consider man-
power and travel restrictions fac-
ing sagebrushcircuit colleges.

The football situation, he said,
would likely be taken up at the
conferencespring meeting.

MILITARY fi
Caps, with LT- -

InsJgnla, L
Chevrons, Hk
Belts, WWII

Ties, Underwear, box,

Wertaaa" MWtary Shoe

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prices-- Talk

WCan Help You
Keep Your Car
Running..
TIKE AND TUBS! SEBVICK
mala business. Wo have the

lulpmeat for repairing,

-

i

i

vmcanmng,
tube patching.
QUALITY RECAPPING.
is tailor-mad-e to fit the ladMdaal
tire. Tha reeannlBS srooess!s

:i

ly controlled under factory methods
wag the latest equipment

TERES. A fairly good stoek of sew
pre-w- ar tires: U. S. Royal DeLaxe aad
the famousU. S. Royal Master.Also
a few Take-Off- s.

i 'J
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DownsSteers42-2-9 To Grab 3-A- A ChamDionshin
BOX SCORES ON

STEER GAMES
FINAL

Big Sfria-g- TO FT TT
Ulrey, f 1
Mtes, t .... 0 1
Cagle. f 1 0
Blount, e .............. s
Bostlek, g ......;..w 1 0
Stevenson, g ......,. 5 0

Totals . fc.stv.12 is
TO ST TP

Winkles, f Hm.,n,.7 S 18
Patten, X ... 4 2 10
Paul, a .3 1, 5
Spires, g .. 1 ,0 2
Hlgdon, g ...4.....v. 2 0 8
Farmer, g .'. 112Bradshaw,of ... ., 0 0 0

Totals 18 8 42
Referees:Kellow and Haynes.
Half-tim- e score 16-1-8,

Semt-Fla-al

BIO SPRING FO FT TP
Ulrey, f .....x3',s S 11
Barron, f 0 0
Muss, g .......,.,..0 0
Blount, o ....x..kw..6 8
Bostlek, g" .......2 2
Stevenson, g .ui....3 1

Totals t .1.XV ,14 9 87

SAN ANGELO TO TT TP
Rhodes, z .....v...i.,3 0
Horner, f .......v.,..-- . ,4 12
Mitchell, o !........1.1 4
Hosklns,-- o ..,.. 1 2
Carley, g ........ ,2 5
Boat, g ,...;...., 2 7
C&rtor, y MHUMMius, e0 0

Totals . ..Tv..fc.12 10 36

First Bound
BIO SPRING FO FT TP
Ulrey, f .....,......,1 2
Mime, f ,.; ......0 0
Cagle, f-- JQ

Blount o .',-,-
, .5 1

Bostlek, g 0 0
Stevenson, g ...........0 1

Totals .It we

MIDIAND FO FT TP
Kelly, f 2 0 4
Stlckney, f 2 0 4
Watson, o . .1 0 2
Davidson; g 2 0 4
Richards,g ..0 1 1

Totals 7 1 15
Referees:Lt. Kellow and Hope

Haynes.

FrogsTJpset Texas
In Overtime Game

FORT WORTH, Feb. 20. UP)

Underdog Texas Christian fought
an uphill battle all the way here
tonight before finally 'stunning
the loop leeaing Tatas-Tamghornst
In an overtime game, 49-4-4.

Behind all the way except for
one brief minute In the first half,
the Frogs kept the score close
and with only 10 seconds remain-
ing. Bob McHenry canned one
from the sldsto knot the count at
41-4-4.

Texas roared back down the
court and fired a long one but It
failed to find Its mark as the reg-
ular playing time ran out

Two minutes .of the extra ses-
sion elapsed before Zeke Chron-iste- r

found the range with a orlp
shot to put the Frogs out In front
by two points.

RICE HANGS ON
DALLAS, Feb.20. UP The Rice

Owls clung doggedly to Texas'
heels In the Southwest conference
basketball race tonight defeaUng
a fighUng . Southern Methodist
team 60-3-9 in awide open battle.
Defeat of Texas by Texas Chris-
tian left the Owls Just a half
game behind the pace-settin- g Long-hor- ns

AGGIES BEST PORKERS
FAXKTTJCVTLLE, Ark, Feb. 80.

UP) A scrapping band of Texas
Aggies led ell the way as they
dumpedthe ArkansasRazorbacks,
1012 out of the 1913
Southwestconference cage race by
dividing a two-gam- e serieswith a
victory tonight. 07 to 62.

Local Opfion Yoto
Called In Gaines

SEAORAVES, eFb. 20. UP
Gaines county commissioners have
called a county-wid-e local opuon
election tor Feb, 27 to determine
by popular vote If the sal of al-

cohol beverages may continue.
At present, legal sale only of

beer and wines Is permitted.

te oaf
latee

reeap

careful

TIRE CO.
Wee Teams'Beet Tire

BebaUders"

211 East Third
Phone472

Locals Went Into
Finals With Pair
Of 1-Po-

int Wins
Fatigue and ovanxiousnaasovertook the Big Spring

Steersafteravaliant fight Saturdaynight andanelert Abi-
lene Eagle, teampounced on the opportunity.and sacked up.
the district A basketball championship for the second
consecutiveyear. Thescorewas 42-2- 9.

Big Spring, tired by ahard gamewith Midland duringthe
afternoon,madeathriller of it for morethanahalf,"butJust
asit looked like theSteerswereall set--f or anothercomeback
victory goal tries failed by thenarrowestmargin.

4vuueno ujok advantagem
lanky Eaglecenter,breaking
the ice, quickly broke a half
time deadlock of 1G-1-6 and
built up an.eight point lead.

Cagle and Dewey Stevenson, who
played'a magnificent game, whit-

tled ItUo four points only to see
Farmer, Paul and Winkles, the
scoringstar of the evening, stretch
It back to nine points.

But the ball gamewasnot over.
Stevenson sank a long shot and
then Stole .awayfor--a crip that
pulled Big Spring to within 27-3- 4

of Abilene and had the stage set
But those shots Just wouldn't fall
and Abilene, electing to shootrath-
er than' stall, simply worked It
around the Steers for four more
field goals. .

Peppy Blount, closely guarded
by Paul, scored 11 points never-
theless and played a swell game
M did John Ulrey and the reet of
the team.

Big Spring fought its way to the
finals In two Thrillers that left
Steer fans Joyful, limp, trembling
but triumphant

After Abilene had measured
Lamesaat will In the openerFri-
day .afternoon, 51-2- 1, with never
lees than a lead once the
Eaglee got under way, Big Spring
bumped Into a hurricane In the
form of the San Angelo Bobcats.

Before the Steers realized what
was happening, San Angelo had
built up a 16--5 lead at the quarter.
The struggle was warm In the
second with Big Spring whittling
the Bobcat leadto 24-1- 0 at half
Ume.

The third was when the Steers
really went to work. Stevenson
hit the basketfor one and Ulrey
followed suit with three while
Angelo was tossing two field
goals. Boitlck slipped In for a
field goal and a .free throw and
Blount got a field goal before
Ulrey and Carley for Angelo

-each-jquaredjl'aAt tno ead--?the quarter, leaving the score27'
SO in favor of Angelo.
Blount eased one in to open the

fourth but Horner got lt back.
Then Blount dropped another and
still another before Ulrey tied lt
up with a field goal with three
and a half minutesto go. Horner
got a free throw but-Blou- got lt
back the earns way. Then with
IS seconds left to play. Box sank
a field goal for Angelo and lt
looked like the ball game, but with
the clock showing less than 80
seconds, Bostlek slipped under for
a crip and won It

Midland and Odessa coasted
along for two periods In the clos-
ing tilt of the first round before
Stlckney, Watson and Kelly all
got hot andquickly and effectively
pulled away from Odessa, They
were winning pretty much as they
wished when lt ended 39-2-5 Is fav
or of the Bulldogs.

In the Saturday afternoon tilt
Abilene played Its regulars only
enough to loosen them up for the
nnai and mauled Colorado City
expected, 61-2-1. Paul and Spires,
despite only part Ume play, pUsd
in oig totals.

Midland led Big Spring all the
way la the other semi-fina-l bout
Which was a hard fought affair
with little scoring. Midland
held a 114 lead at the half bat
Blount droppeda couple to give
Big Spring the lead only to have
Stlckney build lt back.in is.1

rT-MHtnn- fl nt ilin npimliij nf

field goal to pot the Steersahead
aad then Davidson sank oae to
give It back to Midland. With
a minute left la the game,
Blount dropped la a field goal
and time ticked Big Spring
quickly to another harrowtag
win.

Wrestlers,Too,
Getting Scarce

HOUSTON, Feb. 10. UP) And
now there is ths prospect of ra-
tioning wrestlers.

ins neavy-necKe- d boys are go-
ing to the service so fast lt may
reach the point where there wont
be enough left to elates all ths
championships.

Promoter Morris Blgsl ruefully
observed today that at the pressnt
loss rate It probably will become
necessaryto allot the arenasa cer
tain numberof matmen instead
of. their taking their pick as la ths
past

The saving grace in the serious
situation, Slgel said, Is that quite
a number of the boys hold down
heavy Jobs In lndustry.durlng .the
day time anddo their wrestling at
night

A sizeable majority of wrestlers
has gone to the wars, Slgel said.
He listed Lieut. (JO)' Alabama
Bill Lee, oa subchaserduty, Lieut
pus Sonnenberg, (now doing sky
duty on a flying' fortress, Chris
Zaharias, Lew Plummer, Karl
Sarpolls, Jim (Goon) Henry and
Pete Baltram aa outstanding

uw tunsanawim isywr ram,

Cox Buyer Of
The PhilsAt.

$230,000Bid
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 30 UP)

William D. (BU) Cox. wealthyNew
York sportsman,.purchasedtheJast
place Phils from the NaUonal
league today. The price was not
disclosed, but unofficial estimates
placed It In ths neighborhood of
$230,000.

The transaction in which Cox
and his syndicate of 10 unnamed
associatespurchasedthe club took
place In the Phils' downtown of-

fice In the Packard building.
Frick called reporters Into ths

office where on Thursday 'ths
league had formally taken over
the club from Gerry Nugent and
read the following statement

The NaUonal league has today
signed a memorandum of agree
ment with William D. Cox and his
associatesfor the purchaseof the
PhiladelphiaNaUonal league club.
This agreementwill turn' the club
over to Cox and his associateson
March 8.

"Mr. Cox and his associateshave
given assuranceto the league of
tneir amuty to nnance anacon-
duct the club In a manner to make
it a source of pride both to the
league and the fans of Philadel
phia."

Experts To Give
Demonstrations
In Shooting

The L.' W, Johnsonsof Wausau,
Wisconsin,expert shots with rifle,
shotgun,pistol sub-
machine gun, will give shooting
demonstration Monday at the
Skeet Range at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

The 'first Is scheduledfor 10 a.
m. and the second at 2 p. m. and
each will last approximately an
hour and a half.

Johnson Is the Wisconsin skeet
champion. He has beena crack
shot for the past 20 years. The
two demonstrateuse of weapons
as weU as the art of shootlnf.
They have appeared before more
than 200,000' soldlsrs In 47 Texas
fields and camps on their current
tour. Paramount once made pic-
tures of their exploits, said to bs
uncanny.

Hickman Is No. 1
NetterAt Texas

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 UP) John
Hickman of San Antonio Is rank-
ed No. 1 on the University of Tex-
as tennis squadthis season.

He took the top spot as a result
of his dsfeat of Walter Driver, El
Paso ace, In a tournament to de-

termine the order in which the
squadmembers would be rated.

Texas' first meet of the season
probably will be that with Tulans
late in March.

The

Wue
IistedAsA
War Victim ,

DALLAS, Feb, M. UR-T- We Te-a- s

Isagueweatheredtwa wan but
a third one appearstoe Mueh, so
Wedneedaynight Ua
elrottJt la expected to take est fer
the "duraUonof the present emeV-geaey- ."

It'a notabsolutelysetUed but the
clubs alraedyare disposingof their
playsrs and talking about opera-Uo-a

of ssml-pr-o teams la their
territories.

Only such" thing as"ths war
manpower commission pronounc-
ing ball playsrs among the defer-
red list could save the loop and
even that might be too late bow.
However, Commissioner Paul V.
McNutt has made no announce-
ment and is not expected to do so,
although the league askedhim di
rect

TransportaUonand a dearth of
players there were only 71 In the
leagueat the ' last count caused
the club execuUves a wsek ago at
Shreveport to' recesstheir annual
meeUng unUl Feb. 21.

There will not be another meet--
fnVhut byWednesdajrnlgbtall
clubs must send their telegraphic
votes to PresidentJ. Alvtn Gard
ner on the quesUon of suspension.

It taxes a two-thir- majority
to suspendand apparenUythere
Is no chance of those desiring to
conUnue adding sufficient votesto
block the movement Two clubs

Fort Worth and OklahomaCity
have held out for continuance

with six against It
Gardner says the suspension of

acUvities will find the league in
excellent condition. There are
come $10,000 In assets and each
club has protected Its franchise
territory. One club owes, the
league money but has given a sat-
isfactory Hen.

Navy To Launch'
New ProgramOf
CollegeTraining

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP) A
new college training program

to produce naval officers
on a wholesale basiswill be start-
ed about July 1, the navy announo-e-d

today, selection of candidates
will begin April X

There will be no objection, the
navy said, to Its uniformed stu
dents participating in athletics or
any other kind of college activity,
including fraternities, "provided
suchactivities do not Interferewith
their prescribed hours or courses
of study.

Entrance examinations may be
taken by high or prep school grad-
uates17 to 20 years old aa Of next
July 1 or college students In the
sameage group who do not meet
the technical requirements of a
high school diploma. Application
forms will bs distributed through
high schools and colleges;

Board Announces
Reclassifications

The Howard County Selective
Service Board Saturday announc
ed several reclassifications.

Those classified 1--A were Jetty
D. Henry, Ruben, H. Steadson,
Billy H. Carr, Auldon R. Clanton,
Glen H. Webb, Herman C Bolton,
Aaron C Held waa put ia class
1-- Kenneth L, Manuel Is 2--

Classified as VB wsre Benja.
mm F. Engle, Elbert O. Beau--

champ, James D. Tucker, Jsmes
W. Coots, Ollis V. Rhststons,Vor-d-a

M. Taylor.
Those placed In class 2--C wsre

Richard W. Senter, Lee H. Find- -
ley, Sammle F. Haney, Alton H.
Popham, Haral L. Bailey, Billy
O. Barber, James F. Kerby, Karl
M. Heeves, Alexander M. Carr.

Jack A McNew Is 8-- Clyds C
Allen Is 4-- and Phoclan W. Ma-lo-ne

Is 4--
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Feb. 20 UP) Je-
rome H. Dean, one of Dallas coun-
ty's best-know-n farmsrs, has this
slant on bassbsll in wartime:

The gams owes too much to the
public not to go aheaddespitethe
troubles of and
manpowershortage.

Jerome H. Dean speaks as a
private citizen anda publlo figure
because fce is noneother than the
Dizzy Dean who gave baseball
quite a fling In the glorious thir-
ties.

Ths people need baseball and
they want if said Dlxxy. There
will be enoughfellows to play al-
though the game won't be as fsst
But Z say this: Tf the government
thinks our efforts should be turn-
ed toward winning the war, then
let's quit baseball without a
word."
. Nothing, adds Mr, Dean, should
stand In the way of ths war ef-

fort
01' 131a U doing his part. In ths

first place he's raising all kinds of
food,,sad feed. In the next place
he's putting all his' dough Into
bonds.

And (this is said in a hoarse
whisper) Dlzsy Is toying with the
idea of trying to pitch again.

Don't take that too seriously,
however. Even the
Dizzy will caution against it a

For
BELOTT. Wis, Feb. 20 UP)

Plans are going ahead forthe na
tional basketball

Louis E. Means,
athlsUo'director of Belolt College
and president of the N. L B.
announcedtoday.

AH 12 districts have indicated
they will send teams to ths meet
scheduled for Kansas City March
8-- Means said.

The title will be defended by
Hamllns University of St Paul.

Means announced district chair
men. Including:

Coach Maurlcs (Cat) Wooden,
New Mexico Stele Teachers,Sllvsr
City, Nsw Mexico and Arizona.

Coach Gus MlUsr, Wsst Texas
State, Canyon, Texas.

Coach Bloomer Sullivan, South
easternCollege, Durant, Okla,
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ColoradoCity Drops Out
Of 3-A- A Athletic Loop

0 or
Spring
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Next SeasonFixed
By 3-A- A Leaders
PublicShould
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AssertsDizzy

Continued
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District AA football schedule
effected and' approved here

Friday night by soaohesaad tha
district committee.

After It appeared for a time
that the matter would be passsd
until a later date, a decision to
work the matter out now so that
non-distri- games might bs
booked was rsachsd. Coaches
worked far into ths night to re-
vise ths round-robi- n after Colo-
rado City had been given permis-
sion to drop from ths district

This Is the official 194S district
A football schedule.
October 1 Odessa at Lamesa;

Midland at San Angelo.
October S Sweetwater at Mid-

land; Big Spring at Odessa.
October IB Odessa at Abilene;

Lamesaat Big Spring.
October 23 Saa Angelo at La-

mesa; Big Spring at Midland.
October & Abilene at Midland;

San Angelo at Odessa; Lamesaat
Sweetwater.

November at Sweet-
water.

November 11 Abilene at La-
mesa,Big Spring at San Angslo;
Odessa at Sweetwater.

November 19 Sweetwater at
SanAngelo; Big SpringatAbilene;
Lamesaat Midland.

November 25 San Angslo at
Abilene; Midland at Odessa;
Sweetwaterat Big Spring.

TexasTo Bid For
Another Track
Championship

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 UP) Letter-ma-n

Mae Umstattd and Lewis
Mayns won't be on hand but un-
less there are more calls to ths
armed services bsfors March 1
Coach Clyds Ltttlefleld is planning

track squad of 84 membersas
the University of Texas seeks an-
other Southwestconferencecham-
pionship.

Umstattd was ons of the top 440
and 880 men in the conferenceand
Mayne was a point-winn-er la the
discus throw.

Particular strsngth of tha Tex-
as teamthis year Is expected to be
ia the distances,the relays and ths
dashes, although a mora lucratlvs
outlook is hsld in ths hurdles than
ia several seasons. Javelin and
high Jump prospscts are also up
somswhat

Price Control On
Fresh Vegetables

WASHINOTON, Fsb. 20. UP)
Price control will be applied
within the next two or three,
monthsto virtually all fresh vege-
tables, ons of ths Isst remaining
foodstuffs not yst under ceilings,
ths OPA announcedtoday.

DRIVE IN TO YOUR NEAREST COSDEN STATION

fiCartpsXouE
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Committee

HoldsAnnual
ParleyHere

Colorado City was droppedat Ms
own request from district A

membershipat a meeting ef tha
district executive board her FH-- '
day evening.

Thus, ths school, smallestta tha
loop, fen victim to declining en-
rollments. Ed Williams, superin-
tendent,said that his school wtraM
see in its old dis-
trict (&A) Including such teams
aa Snyder, Roeeoe, Roby, Me. Ha-- "

lion to grant the requestwasmads
by H. S. Fatherree, Ablleae, who
expressedappreciationfor "cordial
relayons" bstweenthe dlttrlct aad
the school.

V. Z. Rogers, Lamess,was re-
electedas dlstrict.chalrmaa-afte-f. .

computing his first year., Other
officers rsnsmedwere W. C Blea-keneh- lp,

Big Spring.
and Murray Fly, Odessa,

eecretary-treasure-r.

On motion cf RossCovey, Swest-wat- sr,

ths district fixed footbaa
game prices at 80 cents for stu--" --
dents and enlisted men (thoes'to
be ftnlformed
men), 65 cents for adult rsneral
admissionand 83 cents forreserv-
ed seats,all figures Including tax.

ine committee,also recommend--
a io ine state lntsrscholastla

league that its schedulsof msxl
mum fsss for officials be revised
so that there bea more moderate
graduation so that ths maximum
fses would be reached without
drastlo Jumps comparativelysmall
gates.

FIELDS INJURED

AUSTIN, Feb. 30 UP) Jaakte
Flslds of Mission. Unlvsrsltv at
Texasacefullback, sufferedapain--
rtu dui not serious race Injury la
a practice game which ths Laas
horn white won from ths.oraae-a-.
80 to 0 today.

Mexleaa Jewelry peat
Ari Cards
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Katye

Lieut
In The

C Lamar Weds
A. Armstrong
Post Chapel

Beforean altar banked with fern andintermingledwith
pickardygladioli, KatyeC. Lamarbecamethebride of Lieut
Arthur Armstrong, in a double ring service read Saturday
evening at the SpringBombardierpostchapel. Baskets
of white calla lilies and stock markedthe altar and white
satin streamershung from cathedral tapers to the altar
greenery. Chaplain JamesL. Patterson read the vows at
7:30 o'clock in the presenceof close friends andrelatives.

The bride, given in marriage by her" brother-in-la-w, P.
3t5eague,.5?prea navy blue
sheer ensemble. Her acces-
sories were white and her
corsagewas two white or-
chids. For the traditional
somethingold, she carried a
handkerchiefwhich hasbeen
in the family for many years.

Mrs. P. league, the bride's lit-
ter, was matron of honor and
wore an aqua marine frock with
tilack and white accessories. Her
corsage was of salmon pink
gladioli.

CpL JoeKllng sang "I Lot You

CIM) Meets In
McAdamsHome

The Kntre Nous club met with
Set; Garner McAdams Friday
afteraoaand miniature flags were
pUte favors. A 'patriotic motif
was weed la other decorationsand

sfreefesafeatswere' served.
Ha.Hollls "Webb won high and

Mrs. R. U Pritchett won second
Mgh. Mrs. H. K. Crocker and
Mrs. Gsy Stlnbaughblngoed. Mrs.
C Xi CUnkscales,won low.

Others playing were .Mrs.. R. F.
"Blusas, Mrs.. Herbert Johnsonand
Mrs. Garner McAdams.

P.D.C. GLXJB
MEETS IN THE
CHOWNS HOME

The T. D. O. club met with Jean
DUen Chowns this week for, a
easinesssession.
.The club songwas sung.and re

freshments served"to Ann Blan-kensh- lp,

Anna Clare Waters,Mary
Hell Cook, Carol Conley, Cora
XUem Selkirk, Bobby Jo Diinlap,
2oyee Jones, Patsy McDonald,
Betty ou MeGlnnls, Bobby June
JSobb,Betty Smith, Helon Blount

Mrs. Bess Taylor has returned
gVoa Saa Diego, Calif, where she
visited with her husband,who Is
stationed there In the navy.

Better Portraits

Better Fflra Finishing

Complete line Amateur
Photography Supplies

Perry Photos
t Doors East Of Crawford

Hotel Phone 120

nor

each

217 Mala St.
ai

weyfcjNtatMsl
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Big

Truly" as a pre-nuptl- solo accom
panied by Helen Duley, who also
played the Wedding March.

Lieut. Armstrong,son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A, Armstrong of Tuscola,
TIL, u attended by his brother,"
Pvt Glenn Armstrong. The bride
groom la a graduateof the Univer
sity of Illinois end is.stationed at
the Big SpringBombardier School.

Ushers were Lieut J. H.
and Lieut. B. E. Soderbloom.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Calloway of
Ardmore, Okla.

The couple left tor a weekend
trip and the bride wore a purple
suit with lynx fur trim. Her cor
sage was matching orchids.

Reception
A reception was given in the

P. Teaguehome following the cere
mony, and entertaining rooms
were decoratedwith spring flow-
ers. The refreshment table was
covered with a Belgian lace cloth,
and centeredwith a tube rase on
a blue reflector.' A two tiered
weddingcake toppedwith a minia-
ture bride and bridegroomwas at
one end of the table and crystal
punch serviceat the other.

Mrs. Ted Groebl and Mrs. Roy
Townsend presidedat the refresh-
ment table.

The couple win be at home at
1207 Wood following the wedding
trip.

The guest list included Cot and
Mrs. Sam Ellis, Capt and Mrs.
Lewis P. Blanton, Lieut. J. H.
Gibson, Lieut. A. J. Knoezer, Capt
and Mrs. H. L. Borden, Lieut
Arthur Foulks, Lieut and Mrs.
ThomasR. Archer, Capt and Mrs.
J. I Capt and Mrs. J. F.
Hall, Lieut and Mrs. John T.
Bender, Lieut And Mrs. E. C
Slmms, Lieut and Mrs. A. Bloom-
berg, Lieut Orlynn Schnuelle,
Maj. and Mrs. J. F. Reed,Maj. and
Mrs. GordanWillis, Lieut and Mrs.
E. A.' Ecknes, Lieut and Mrs. R.
W. McNamara,

Lieut and Mrs. Frank R. Argus,
Capt and Mrs. E. P. Anastasla,
Lieut Reque, Maj. and Mrs. J. W.
King, Capt and Mrs. W. EL Turner,
Lieut Cot David Wade, Maj. and
Mrs. P. S. Dewell, Lieut W. H.
Nigh, Capt John Griggs, Lieut B.
E. Soderbloom, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Gabriel, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl,
Mr. Hassenblller, Mrs. Lula Bell
Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gold-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Townsend,
Mrs. Raymond Tollett Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Onne,Edith Gay, Clara
Secrest Constance Cushlng, Mr.
and Mrs. Cody Harbour, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Postelle' and Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Ward of Odessa,Mr. and
Mrs. C A Jones,Aueril McClaln,
Mrs. McClaln. Mrs. Nora Spencer
of ffan Antonio and Mrs. Jack

Tllller.

VICTOR BJO MAGENTA
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EEzobethArden ttpsffct to velvety In texture, rich la

color; smoothsover the lips Hie satin without smudging.

fashion-rig-ht shadesoflow you to wear whatever

r cottuna color you wish. In a new sturdy composition '
papercos at 1.00

Btrobefh Arden suggeststhese four essentialshadesto
bomtonXzmwith your wardrobe.

1.00

Gibson

Duke,

Plpiii

iTralirmen Ladtesf"$&&Have rour rsew
MembersAtMeel

--The Trainmen Ladles, met at the
W. O. W. Hall Friday afternoon
and Mrs. R. O. McCllnton, presi-
dent; was in charge of the 'busi-

nessmeeting.
Four women were acceptedfor

membershipend Include Mrs. T.
M. Lawson, Mrs J. A. Klrkpatrick,
Mrs. A. J. Allen, and Mrs. O, It.
dverby.

Hostessesfor the social which
followed the meetingwere Mrs. W.
L. Baker, Mrs. 1L C. Knowles,
Mrs. J. T, Byers. .

A patriotic motif was used in
refreshmentsand favors were nut
cups tied with red, white and
blue ribbons.

Those present were Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. I A. Webb, Mrs.-Herb-

Fox, Mrs; R, W. Rogers,Mrs.
L. E. Bender, Mrs. J. P. Meador,
Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs. O. B.. Pit
man, Mrs. N. R. Bmlth. Mrs. C A,
SchulL

Mrs. W. O. Wasson, Mrs. W.
Clinton, Mrs. W. E. Clay, Mrs. H.
W. McCanless, Mrs. DJ"R. Tullous,
Mrs. J. C. Burnam, Mrs! Frank
PowelL

Pat Wilkersons
Entertain With
A Party Here

Lieut and Mrs. Pat Wllkerson
entertained thePartner'straining
union of the First Baptist church
with a party In their homeFriday
evening.

A red, white and blue color
theme was used in favors and re-

freshmentsand sweetpeasand oth-
er flowers were about the enter-
taining roms.

Refreshments were Served and
those presentwere Lieut and Mrs.
Hulan Robertson, Irby Cox. Mr.
and Mrs. R, F. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Boatman, Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Bryant Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Loy House,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sledge and Mr.
and Mrs. Orvllla Bryant

Couple Married
Here Friday

Verna Mae Reed of Columbus,
Ohio, and Sgt Michael Menyk
were1 marled Friday morning at
10:80 o'clock in the parsonageof
the First Methodist church by the
Rev. W. L. Porterfleld, pastor of
the Wesley Methodist church, who
read the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a two-pie- gold
suit and herflowers were a shoul-
der corsageof orcblds.

The couple will be at home in
Big Spring where the bridegroom
Is stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

EastFourth Group
EntertainedWith A
Patroitic Party

The primary and beginner's de
partment of the E. Fourth Baptist
cnurcn was entertained wltn a
George Washington party Friday
afternoon at the church.

Games were played and refresh
ments,-- carrying out the chosen
theme were used.

Those present were Kenneth
Wiggins, Robert B. James, Royce
Ralney, Joan McCall, Francis
Thompson, Billle Bird. Marige
Beth Telford, Barbara Lynn Tel-
ford, Hollls Lloyd, Jr., Tommle
Dunham, Sue Wilson, Anelle Puck-et-t,

RebaJoyce Riddle, Shirley Jo
Riddle, Frank Monette, Ella Bos-tic-k.

Leaders attending were Betty
Sue Pitts, Mrs. Emrie Ralney,
Mrs. Cleve Reeseand Mrs. R. E.
Dunham.

UseFor Curling-iron- s

Do you still have an
curling IronT Maybe you

think there's not muob use for it
in- these daVs of nermanents.but
tie
out a glove stretcher, run a cold
curling Iron Into each finger of
your freshly washed doeskingloves.
You can stretch them gently into
the desired shapethis way.

Mrs. P. Teague will leave Mon-
day for Fort Worth to Join her
husband who accepted a Job as
wholesale agencymanager of Cos-de-n

Petroleum.
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S'CUSE AG, GEORGE"BUT

t&tOSS?-- TUB RRPpfoHBNNOCK
thc oexnuinas-- on the

The Rappahannockwas the
river over which Washing-
ton's dollar was thrown ...
but the dollars you spendon
shampoos and waves will
achievesmarterresults when
you get the careand skill we
are equipped to give ry$u.

1

Notes--
MARY WXAXJEY

It's funny (peeullar) why It Is
the little .things said and done In
Ufa that are rememberedforever
white the big and Important things

are often rbr-gott-en

la the
mate of time.

' Take George
Washington
for Instance,
since tomorrow
Is' his birthday,
you know. He
was a good
president,a
smart general,
and a profit
making farm-

er. But what do mostpeople think
about when they hear his aameT

"I cannot tell a lie, father,
down the cherry tree,

Historians have tried to help him
out by claiming hs didn't say It
and you can't help but hope he
didn't Then take the tales that
school children are told about Lin-
coln who never did anything as a
child at night but study by the
light of a flickering fire. And
there's the one about an extra trip
back to town onenight In the dark
and rain Just to pay a man back
a dollar debt

It wouldn't be any surprise In
years to come to find FDR is re
membered as the president who!
tried.to changethe date

Xook what they old to
Hoover, "Prosperity Is Just around
the corner," Is always' associated
with his name.

The big and Important things
that thesemen and others did and
said during their Uvea seem to be
lost from memory in favor of the
insignificant Items.

Maybe that's why biographies
are never written until people are
a long time dead and gone. A red
blooded person with any gumption
at all would swoon at the stories
historians tack onto them. It
makes our famous people sound
Ilka, a cross between Eagle scouts,
Horatio Alger, and Mother's.little
helper. In print It reads like
stuffed shirts.

Club H as

A Dinner
And Bridge

The NIU Contract club met with
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton Friday
evening for dinner andbridge,and
a patriotic motif was used in
room and table decorations,hon-
oring Washington's birthdayan-

niversary.
Dinner was servedon Individual

tables andtallies and place cards
carried out the chosen motif.

4
Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. C O.

Nalley, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strip-
ling, Mrs. Joe V. BirdweU.

M. A Cook and Mrs; Joe Bur-re- ll

won high score In bridge and
Robert Stripling and Mh. G. W.
Chowns blngoed.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. M, A. Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Chowns Mr. and Mrs. J: W. Bur-rel- L

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. MeGlbbon
will entertain the elub in two
weeks.

Rev. R. E. Dunham
ReviewsBook At
North Nolan Church

Review of the book. They Need
Not Go Away," concerning mis-
sionary work was given by Mrs.
R. E. Dunham for the North No-

lan church membersFriday after-
noon.

Mrs. R. A. Humble gave the
prayer and others present were
Mrs. G. R. Brashers, Mrs. Oscar
Jenkins, Mrs. C V. Warren, Mrs.
Joe Arnold. Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs.
ChesterO'Brien,Mrs. E. T. Tucker.

CM Tmrew'i fvsMtta

MONDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will

have a luncheon at the church
at 1 o'clock.

FIRST. METHODIST Woman's
Society of Christian Service will
meetat the church at S o'clock
for a businessmeeting.

WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild
meets at the First Methodist
church at 7:30 o'clock.

HOMEMAKER'S class of East
Fourth Baptist church will have
a class party at the church at 8
o'clock Monday evening.

DISCUSSION CLUB meets with
Mrs. Bam L, Ellis, 100 Washing-
ton Place at 3 o'clock,

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. B. meets
at the church for a Royal Ser-
vice program at I o'clock.

SundaySchoolClass
HasParty In Knott

ELBOW, Feb. 30 The Elbow
Baptist Sunday school was enter-
tained with a party Thursday eve-
ning by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bar-be- e

and M. Harris.
Games were directedby Wanda

Don Reece and the Rev. R. E.
Dunham,pastor of the EastFourth
Baptist church.

Charlsne Grlssom was awarded
a game prize, and it was announced
that Rev. O, D. Carpenter would
preach at servicesSunday.

A George Washingtonmotif was
used in refreshmentsand carried
out in' games and room decora-
tions.

Around IS personsattended.

y
Margie Mie Ely

s Married In
Vancouver

Mr. and Mrs. Sam iffly, former
residentsof Big Spring, who now
live in Portland;' Ore, announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Margie Mae, to Bill Garner,son of
Mr. and, Mrs. 8. A. Garner bf Van
couver, Wash.

The marriage took place in the
home of the. Rev. James M. Ben
nett, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Vancouver, 'on Febru-
ary s.- - - ; -

..- ttuio m uavjt uium nun
with black accessoriesand her
corsagewas of pink roses.

Sgt Raymond Ely of Spokane,
Wash--, brother'of the, bride, was
beat man, and Mrs, Jean Hlrtsel
was the bridesmaid, i

Mrs. Garner ' attended "the Big
spring nign scnool and for several
years was employed at McCrorys
and Montgomery Ward.

The .couple will be at home in
Vancouver.

Iuso j
1 Notes I

The "Bombardears,"a girl's club
organizedthis weekto serveasJun.
lor hostessesat the TJ. 8. O. and
for other soldier entertainments.
Mrs. Ben Carter is the sponsorand
the girls servedcoffee and cookies
at the soldier center Wednesday
evening. Pat Rosson was elected
reporter and Patsy Stalcup as
treasurer. Other members ofthe
club are Sue Read. Judith Pickle,
Jean Johnson, Felton Walters,
WandaRose Robb, Fern Bmlth, Ja-
nice Yates, Wynell Woodall, Leta
Frances Walker and Shirley June
Robblns.

Monday evening, Get Acquainted
Night theTJSO will entertain with
a pop corn party for enlistedmen
and the hostesses.

The Red Cross Canteenunit serv-
ed sandwichesand other refresh-
ments at "the center'Saturdayeven-
ing from 8:30 to 7:80 o'clock and
this afternoon women of the Main
Street Church of God and the
Churchof the Naxaxrene will serve
as hostesses.

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. W.
H. Scott Mrs. Gertrude Klmsey,
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady and Mrs.
Stanley Baugh visited at the post
hospital and helped the boys In the
wards work Jig-sa- w puzzles.

Two Entertain
With Informal

Party Here
Jlmmv Jones and Bobby Joe

Blum entertainedwith a party In
the .Blum home Friday evening
honoring Joe Birdwell, Jr., who Is
moving to Midland.

The entertaining rooms were
decoratedwith American flags
and games and dancing were en-

tertainment
A gift was presented to the

honored euesL and those sresent
were Jean.Cornellson, Mary Louise
Davis, Patsy McDanlel. tfliue
VMtnnr. Battv Jean Underwood.
Dorothy Satterwhite, Patsy Ann
Tompkins, Beverly Ann Stuiung,
Vera Dell Walker, Lynhell Sulli-
van, RosalynBeale.

Horace Rankin, Eddie Houser,
Joe Birdwell, Murph Thorp, Jr.,
Kenny Thompson, Billy Bob Wat-
son, Paul Shaffer, Billy Satter-
white, Donald McAdams, Wendell
Strahan, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Sltchler.

The hostswere assistedin serv-
ing with Mrs. J. D. Jonesand Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Blum.

Cub Meets In
Rogers-JJoro-e.

The Singing club met with Mr,
and Mrs. C. "W. RogersThursday"
evening and Justin Holmes was
presentedwith a song book.'

It was announcedthat the group
would meet with Mr. and Mrs.
Justin Holmes, 603 Bell, Thursday
evening and those present were
Mrs. Ottts Kirby, of Winters, Pa-
tricia Ann and Bobby Kirby, Mr.
and Mrs. Justin Holmes, W. D.
Harper, Mrs. Lena Greer, Mrs.
Hazel Streety, Mrs. E. A. Nance,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holley, N. F.
King, Utah Rogers,Patsy Rogers,
Paul Attaway, Mrs. Charlene Bru-to- n

and JamesHolley.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. W. G. Mima left Saturday
morning for Hew York, N. Y., to
visit with her son and family,
Capt and Mrs. H. B. Mills. She
will return In two weeks;

Mrs. B. W. Thompsonwill leave
Sundayfor Abilene to spenda few
days with her- - parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. J. Ov Hayraes.

Flight Officers Kenneth Eadsley
and'LelandJonesof Fort Sumner,
N. M. Gilder School are visiting
in Big Spring this week. They
were formerly stationed with the
gilder school here before being
transferred.

Mrs. Maggie Cox left for Peoos
to accept.a position as Ur S. O.
hostess She hasbeen stayingwith
Dr. and Mrs E. H. Happel In Big

1
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Eighty Five Air Rctid'Warderw
Maintained By The Big Spring
Office Of Civilian Defense
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Here the standardair raid wardenuniform, approvedby the of-
fice of civilian defense, worn by Mrs. Albert M. Fisher and Mrs.
A. B. Partridge,warden Also pictured the arm band
which given to eachwardenupon completion of the OCD course.
(Photo by Kelsey).

Home Nursing Course
Offered To Mexican
Women By

High School Students
To Take Course With
Physical Training

new ruling has been announc-
ed by the Howard and Glasscock
ohapters of the Red Cross Home

Overton Club Is

Entertained In

Painter Home
OVERTON, Fab. 20 (Spl) Mrs.

G. F. Painter was hostessto the
Overton Home Demonstrationclub
Friday In her home and members
answeredroll call by giving his-

torical event concerning either
Washington Lincoln.

Mrs. JesseQverton gave talk
on "Taking Good Care of Every-
thing," and pointed out that iron-

ing cords could be preserved by
detaching the cord from the Iron

after use.
Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr led.

round table discussion the At-

lantic Charter and the Casablanca
conference. Recreation hour was
conducted by Mrs. Walter Barbee
who led the singing of patriotic
songs.

Plate favors were red, white and
blue Vs for victory with the club
nameprinted them. Pot plants
ln Ttriotlc colored ccitalneTSdeoH
crated tne 'rooms.

Guests were Mrs. L. W. Long
shoreand Mrs. A. t.- -- Other
members Included Mrs. G. W,

Overton. Mrs. J. L. Patterson,Mrs.
Pearl Cauble. Mrs. Phillips, Mrs.
RossHill. Mrs. W. Overton, Mrs.
M. M. Falrchild. Mrs. E. O. Over
ton. Mrs. B. A Framer, Mrs,
Walter Barbee, Mary Ann Fair--
child and the hostess.

MIRIAM CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED BY
MRS. E. POND

The Miriam club met with Mrs.
Eula Fond Friday for business
meeting,and Mrs. Ella Lloyd was
elected vice president

The club will meet In two weeks
with Mrs. Julia Wllkerson.

Those present were Mrs. Bailie
Klnard, Mrs. Ella Lloyd. Mrs.
Julia Wllkerson, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Verna Hull,
Mrs. Eula Pond and Mrs. Elliott

Pastime42 Club
Is Entertained
In VanpeltHome

The Pastime 43 club met with
Mrs. Pete Vanpelt Friday and
George Washington motif was
carried out in plate- favors and
other party appointments.

Mrs. C A. Allen won high In
43 and Mrs. D. P. Day won low.

Others playing were Mrs Paul
Bradley; Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs.
Tom Amerson, and Mrs. R. V.
Roresyth. Mrs. Dalton White will
be next hostess.
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Red Cross
Nursing, advisingthat Instructors
no longer nave to be trained
nurses with Red Cross affiliation,
the need formore 'Home Nurses'
haa.grown so great, that. Instruc-
tors now may be qualified as
school teachersunder the direction
of trained nurses.

As a result of this new ruling,
new classes have sprang up over
the district striving toward a goal
In having at least one person In
every family Informed to the ad-
ministration of home nursing.

One of the newer additions to
the group Is a class In which is
a class in which is being taught
to the Mexican women in the par-
ish house of the old Mexican
church on the North Side. The
class Is taught by Mrs. W. J. Mo-Ada-

and demonstrationsare in-
terpreted by Carlotta Vega. Sev-
eral of the older members of the
classdo not speakEnglish but go
right along with the Interperter in
the proper technique In bed mak-
ing, ' fundamentals In pre-nat- al

care. At first the women were
rather hesitant and shy in taking
part whole heartedlybut after five
sessions, they think It's fun, and
accordingto Mrs. McAdams, learn
remarkably fast

Those enrolled in the first class
are Gumlcinda Aleman, Thomasa
Garcia, Maria Luisa Garcia,Lydla
Lopez, Erllnda Flores, Conception
Flores, Rlcado Flerra, OnetaMen-da- z,

Sapopa Lujaun, Nellie Bar-rer-a,

Delphlne Sesa.
A new class In home nursing

was started recently In Garden
City with Mrs. Ruth Whltllff.
home economia teacher,assistedby

-MrBr -J. Yr-Om-y, nurse Iff charger
in Coahoma: Mrs. D. A. Kockle

is the nurse In chargeof a course
Just begun with Mrs.-- Pitman-- and
Mrs. Vlck as teachers.

A six weeks home nursing course
will be offered .soon in the Big
Spring high school in connection
with physical education classes.
Mrs. Joe Ratlltf and Marguerltte
Wood will teach the course, and
Red Cross certificates and Home
Nursing pins will be distributed
upon completion of the course.

asto
Reborrow aphrasefrom

theyoungergenerationto
expressan idea tuned to the
tlmesjToday, Good Health
U apatrioticduty.'If you are
abit underparphysically,we
Brge. you to call oaa com--'
petentphysician and be
guidedby his experienced
counsel. Thencomehereto
faave his prescriptionsfilled
accurately;The country
steedsyour htit efforts,aw.

Settles Drug
WlUard Sullivan, Owner

Phone JW or ts

- i- - - js.; -- ji -.- - .'

Air Raid Practlc
Drill-Schedule- -

Around March 7 - -

LaGuardla, former head of tM
Office of Civilian Defense, one
said "If we never need what we
learn,we lose nothing. If we never
learn what, we need, . we lose :ev" "" 'earthing."

The local office of civilian de
fense quietly keeps this In mind
as they direct OCD duties in main-
taining air raid wardens, firs
watchers,auxiliary firemen, .etc

Immediately following the attack,
on Pearl Harbor, the office fasestablished and since that time
has operatedwith silent precision
in keeping (he nation on the alert

Big Spring, known as a ed

area, is divided into IS
air raid sectors, and has a supply
of 89 wardenswho have completed
the OCD course offered here.

The local office la' directed by
Carl Blomshleld, commander, and
others on the staff are Mrs. Doug-
las Orme and Mrs. C P. Miller,
office staff, H. V. Crockerdirector
of siren warning, auxiliary firemen
and rescue, squads. J. B. Brutoa
is chief of air raid wardens and
Capt Kenneth Manuel and Mrs. A.
B. Partridge are In charge of
blackouts and over air raid ward
ens.

Stoney Henry is director of emer-
gency medical service and nurse's
aid. Commander Blomshleld is
also headof clearanceand demoli
tion crews and in charge of road
repair crews.

H. D. Williams is Instructor of
the classes and will complete an
other course In air raid warden,
training, Thursday evening when
identification cards and arm bands
will be distributed to those hav-
ing satisfactorily completed the
four week course.

Ratings
The Office of Civilian Defense

operates on a rating basis from
private first class to colonel, and
arm Inslgnlas signify the rank of
the worker. One 'black triangle is
the mark of a private-- first class,
two black triangles signifies the
rank of a offi-
cer and three black triangles, a
second lieutenant One white tri-
angle signifies the rank of a cap-
tain and two white triangles, a
major. Highest rank in the rating
systemIs that of colonel with three
white triangles worn, by the colo-
nel.

During the air raid warning
course offered here classes are
taught the duties included In the
warning system, fire defense, the
use of an extinguisherand all pur-
pose gas masks, review of location
of truck and equipment They
take a "sniff test for locating gas,
study the effects and application
of first aid.

Mrs. A B. Partridge, warden co-
ordinator of the local OCD office,
has announced that Big Spring
will likely have an air raid prac-
tice drill around March 27.. - -

" tjMr. and Mrs. Larry Schnrmaet
and son Donald Lee, attended
graduation exercises in Saa Are-ge- lo,

where Lieut Donald Schurw
man received his commission.
While there they also visited with,
Rev. and Mrs. G. C Schurmanof--

San Benito, former Big' Sprlnr
residents.

BIG SAVINGS
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Collins Bros.
DRUG STORE

2nd A Runnels , Phone14

Walgreen
AGENCY DRUG STORE -

Jrd and Main Phone4M
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School Of Instrtictfon Held For

Howard CountyH D. Clubs Here
The BewarS Oomty Sees Deaa--

onstraUeaOeaeu fceM a aefceetef
(MtrtwUea Saturday at th Tint
Metholst church and also uw
demonstrated th methods of a
model club and correct procedure.

O roup meeting Included an offl-.eet- 'a

conference, a meeting of
.ieoteaeU ehalraan.and vice chair-
man, elub president andvice preib
dent,ltd by Mr. Herichell Smith.
Another group Included club secre-terl-e

and waa conducted by Mra.
W. V. Heckler. Mr. Hart Phillip
talked to the group of council dele
kite.

Committeechairmenmet for the
following committee with a lead
er for, the group: finance, Mr.
Walter Barbae; exhibit, Mn. O. D.
OTJanlsl: recreation, Mra. "M. M.
Felrchlld; yearbook and program.
Mra. W.H. Ward; .expanaton and
educational,Mra, W. F. Heckler.

Six fit the eight home demonstra-
tion cluba were repreeented at the
meeting and otherapreient wera
Mra. Don Raaberry, Mra. Shirley
Fryer, Mr. Lela Blrkhead, Mr. R.

--Martin, Mr. H. W. Mutgrove,
Mr. Jo Myer, Mr. Pearl Cauble,
Mr. W. J. Jackson, Mr. D. F.
Blgony, Mr. Paul Adam 'and Font
tllla Johnson.

Rev. R. J. Snell
Weds Couple Here

Mary Louie Wood andLieut K.
C. Wlloa were married Thurs-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock by the
ReT. R. J. Snell, pastor of St
Mary's Episcopal church.

The couple will 'be at horn In
Big Spring where the bridegroom
1 atatloned at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Merchant'sLunch
11 A. M. To 8 P. M. 83o

THE

Palm Garden
BasementTJadcr Ira' Jewelry
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Couple Married

In Colorado
COLORADO CITT, Feb. 30.

Mrlaad Mrs. 8. Aril Martin,
former Colorado resident who
now live la Loralne, are announc-
ing the marriageof their
Maryelyn, to Pvfc James" Paul
Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Cooper of Colorado City.

The ceremony took place
evening, 18, at the

bom of the brlde'a uncle, Louie
B. Elliott, with the Rev. A; E
Travis, paator of the' First Baptist
church, reading the alngle ring
ceremony. '
"The bride wore a two-piec- e dree

of turf tan and matching acces
sories. She 1 a 1941 graduate of
Colorado City high school, a mem-
ber of the band, and of the Sub--
Deb club.

Pvt Cooper was' with
th class of1943 and was a letter-ma-n

with therWolrfootball team.
In 1941 he waa district winner of
the welterweight Oolden Gloves
contest He enlisted In th air
corps last fall a a and
waa recently from the
Slg.Js'prlhg.-Bombardl- er school-l-a
Concho Field, San Angelo. Mr.
Cooper.will continue to make bar
home In Colorado City.

At HomeHere
Following:. Wedding
In Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. Herble Smith are
at home In Big Spring
their 7th In
Sweetwater. Mra. Smith Is the
formerBllllrtItlmoTe;-nlec-of-Mr- ;

Ore, Blankenehlp.
Both are graduate of the Big

Spring high school and em
ployed here by th Taylor Electric
uompany.
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CHECKS score In thU casualsuit
of gray and white woolen, by
Forstmann.

Farewell Dinner Party
Given In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 19.

Honoring Leonard H. Long, who
leaves next week for an Induction
center, Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Long

entertainedThursday evening with
a dinner party.

Dinner was served buffet style
to Dimple Sue Hart,' Pat Hicks,
Jack Long, James Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Luke Long, Mrs. W. L. Blas-slngam-e,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam San-
ders, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Beach,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson,Mr.
and Mr. Roy Swann, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe McEwen, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Brown, Mrs. Mamie Davis,
W. C. Davis Jr., Mrs. Robert Ba
ker, Mrs. J. L. Oaley, Mrs. K. L.
Bryant, Mrs. Minnie Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard H. Long.

Eyes Right
Even the strongest eyes are

likely to get Ured It you're an avid
reader. Tou can relieve them by
doing this little exorcise: Pick up
a pencil, hold it In front of your
face and gradually extend It at
arm' length. All the while keep
your eye focussed on the pencil.
Ten or twelve Ume of thl will
help prevent eye fatigue and
train.

WAR WAYS
For Guardiansof the

HomeFront

TAKE CARE OF YOUR RANGE

and

JT WELL TAKE CARE OF YOU

HOWTO CLEANTOP BURNERS

Wipe burnerswith damp cloth aftereverymeal.

When necessary, clean with a mild cleaner only. Rinse with clear
water,dry Po not boil aluminum or enamel burners in
soda.

When burnersare clogged,brush with stiff wire brush.

Use of simmer burner preventsthe escapeof excesssteamand fat
spattering. This makes the entiretop of .the rangeeasierto clean.

Star shapedburners ofcastIron maybe cleanedin the samemanner
but if necessary, they maybe boiled in a deep utensil containing 1
tablespoon sal soda to each3 .quarts water. Then washed in soap-
suds, rinsed, wiped dry and turned upside down to drain
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thoroughly.

SERVICE
fi SOUTHERN
V COMPANY

J. P. KKNNEY, .Mgr,

GAS IS YOUR QUICK. CLEAN, ECONOMICAL BERVANT

VOCIMJ
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday, February21, 1943

Nationctl SewAnd Scte
Week In

A stitch In Ume not only save
nine, but horn sewing help solve
clothing problem In wartime, glrli,
and for this reason In Una with
the government' conservationpro
gram, .National saw ana save
week was proclaimed saturoay to
last through February 37th.

Local store are also participat-
ing In the week and a naUonal
aewlng drive sponsored ,by the Na-
Uonal Needlecraft Bureau 1 urg-
ing women to make needed gar
ments for the Red Cross.

Blested by the OPA, NaUonal
Sew and.Save Week
la order to help conserve maa-pow- fr

and machinery bow used
In manufacture of clothing for
war uses.
Fact from all fronts Indicate

that American, women are aewlng
more-- at home-tod- ay than -- they
have elnce the day when great--
grandmothermade all of her own
clothe, the children' ana even
her husband' shirts by her own
fireside,

Womea who .sever knew a
thimble from a bobbin are learn-
ing how to make their own
dresses, coat and suite. Pattern
and fabric companies report In-

creasedsale) womea are clamor-
ing for booklet and leaflet giv-

ing sewing tips, and sale of
sewlnr Instruction books have
soared.
The war with It accompanying

ihortagea of manufacturedcivilian
good ha accelerated thereturn
to making clothes at bome. The
economy of making clothes at
home Is another factorwhich ha

WorkadayBeauty

Does Work Get
Dy BETTY CLAHKE
AF Beauty Editor
dearwoREma anas:

Tour crown of glory 1 not to b

brushedover UghUyl Not If you
want your hair to deserve th
poet' nam for it,

Th very surrounding In which
your work are hazards to lovely
hair. The heat from welding,
metal particles, acid and dust
are harmful. That' why lt' bt
to protect your hair with a turban
or cap.

Your nightly car ahould include
more than pinning up your curls.
While you can accent beatiUtul
hair With a pretty hairdo, you
can't hide dingy, dull atrand with
a tricky coiffure. So, get a good
grip on your brush and really go
to work. Whisk your hair this
way and that, upwards and out-
ward away from your scalp, to
let the fresh air through. A hit--
or-ml-is (troke downward won't
brush out th dust of th day.
On - hundred- itrokes waa what
granny believed In, and sh didn't
work, outsld of her cleanspoUea
house!

Now for your weekly care. Most
hair expert agree that weekly
ahampoo do dry th hair and
scalp, unless preceded by an oil
treatment Here's how you eaa
do a professionalJob yourself:

Heat either mineral, castor,
vegetable or olive oil In a eauce
bowl by setting it In a pan of hot
water. Then part your hair and
rub in the warm oil with a wad
of cotton. Continue making parts
close together and cover your
scalp with the oil. Now for a good
massage, all over your head. Don't
dig with your nails: use the fleshy
pads at the ends of the fingers
and rub with a rotary moUon un
til your scalp la Ungllng with life.

After this atep you're ready for
Ltha. shampoo, such, as a: liquid
Lsoankuuuflnawhlch aa-halr-con

dltloner added. Dilute the aham
poo with a little warm water
Then wet your hair with warm
water and work about half the so-
lution Into a good lather. Rime
the first sud out before you re-
peat the washing. The second
sud will work up Into a richer
lather since your hair is on It
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Swing
increasedth ranks of home sew
ers. The fact that a home'sewn'
drees costs from one-ha-lt to one-thir- d

a much a a ready-ma- d. one
I well known to woit housewives.
When th clothe budget had to
be cut, women- turned to tewing a
their greatest aid to a smart, well
rounded wardrobe.

Home sewing today Is much
simpler than It ever has been be
fore a naw patterna are easier to
follow and clearly explained. All
sorts of sewing aidsare now avail-
able to make sewingsimpler. Theie
Include, besides actual Instruction
In sawing, which often may be bad
free of charge, euch '.'toole-- aa
plaaUo dress forms, feady-ma-d

coat facings, shirt marker, tracing
wheels, ready tous shoulderpads,
etc.

With war bringing about-Jilghe- r

nrlces in ready-made- s, and in many
caaes a lowering of quality stan-

dards and fewer styles; womeri
turned,to their sewing for new

well a "making .thing
over to conserve fabric.

NaUonal Sew and Bave Week
la the government' mean oi
advertising and asking womea
to make as many of their own
clothe a possible, a a mean
of conserving labor,machinery
aad materials which areroieeded
In the war effort.
This year as women mend Jun-

ior's trousers, make over old
dresses for the children or even
makea new dress themselves, they
will not only be providing needed
clothing for their families but will
OS W1UK u VMJ. vvh;.

-- .

hair
,so that ahampoo

P. ever sham-
pooing It's

way to your stoopingover the
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BaptistGroup
GathersHere
ThjsWeek--

A pageant, Inspirational se-

mens, conferences and training
period art scheduled fer the an-

nual eighth district eenYeaUen'of
Baptist workers who wlh saeet
her ait. the East Fourth Baptlit
enuredThursday and Friday,

Tha ReV. R, Elmer, Dunham,
pastor "of tha .East Fourth,church,
la vW presldento tha oeayen

"tlon which Includes 14 counties
in tha district Four divisions of
Baptist, 'work, the' Sunday school,
woman's missionary unions, 'the
brotherhood and training' unions
will be discussed during tha, two-da-y

parley,'according to the' Rev.
Dunham. '

Tha first sessionThursdaymom-In-g

will b devoted to Sunday
school work, and Dr. O. S. Hop-kin-s

of Dallas, state Sunday
school 'secretary,will be, the prin-
cipal speaken

Brotherhoodand W. M. U. work
will be discussed at the Thursday
afternoon sessionwhen .'JudgeE.
S. Cummins', of Abilene, State,
Brotherhood president' will, ad-

dress.the convention. Mrs. J...M.
'White, district president of the
W L U. and residentof Midland
will conclude the, afternoon ae
ion. " , - ,

At the evenlng-meetln- g the Rev.
Cecil Rhodes, president of the

' district training union will pre--
aide, and Dr. T. C. Gardner, who

"' la state,training union, leader,will
confer with district W. M. U.
leaders.

Highlight of the eveningsession
will be a pageant,"Christ' Mould
of Prayer" presentedby the young
people of .the First Baptist and
thL East. Fourth churches. Mrs,
Ors Johnqpn will direct' the play
which will b'a followed with a talk
by Mrs. B. A Copas of Fort
Worth, who is the state W. M. U.
president

The Friday morning session
starts at 10 a, m. and will be de-
voted to reports and concluded
with a missionary sermon by the
Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor .of the
First 'Baptist church.--

School, JVetw

PortraitsFor
YearbookAre
Completed

All portraitsjjf pupils and teach-
ers were, finished this week and
a number of snapshotswere taken
for the El Rodeo, high school year'
Book, announcedMlna Mae Taylor
and Winnie Ruth Rogers,

,
Artists have begun,work on dt-- ,

vision pages ana other art work.
Most of the planning of the book
Is complete so that work can, go
forward rapidly 'when pictures are
printed.

Mrs. Thurman Gentry's Lan-
guage Arts and public speaking
classes 'have selected several
books, to.be given to the' men In
the armed services. Some of the
latest tmea are "Get Thee Behind
Me," "My World and You're Wel-
come To If "Assignment in Brit:
tany,'? and "China Flight?

Hleh school enrollment Is de
creasing' continuously. From the
latest count there was a total of
636 pupils In high schol, with 355
girls and 331 boys. The senior
enrollment bas dropped slightly
since last year, from 133 to 120.

SteelUnion Gives
Financial Report

- PITTSBURGH, Feb. 20. UPl
The CIO United Steel Workers of
America, In a report

, termed "the most comprehensive
union financial statement yet
made," today listed it member-
ship at 723,625 and Its assets at
tl.T71.W)0 Including U.415.O00 cash.
:JTEtz3nuiujojt; ttncs92.c.

iTjuontnstTScilBflnndedTNavHiiiber80,

1012. was 3301,000, the statement
crenared by Main and Company,
No. 1 Wall St, New York, h ac
countants,showed.

SHOP DESTROYED
PANDO, Colo., Feb. 20 UP) Fire

destroyed the automotive main
tenance shop building at Camp
Hale army ski-troo-p, camp here
yesterday,causinga loss estimated
at a quarter-millio- n dollars.
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Elying School's Physical Training
ProgramWill Make MenFit To Fight

Officer!, Cadets,
EnlistedMen
Work Out!

There is a program under way
at Bg Spring Bombardier School
that la guaranteed to make men

"
fit .to fight Every day officers,
cadetsand men go through rigor-
ous calisthenics calisthenics thai
Will .ration-- abdominal spar tires
and slim soldier to a point where
they will be ready for action.

First Lieut James W. Tolbert
la the director of.the program, a
program'that this week adopteda
new schedule and a new- - concen-
tration of activities. Once, an

tackle at the Univer-
sity, .of Texas', Lieut Tolbert' has
been In charge of the Big Spring
program' for., several weeks, now
becomes the director of a large
staff that will train, all men on
the. field. , '

Recentlymen have been,viewing
construction work' on the- parade
ground with .some, apprehension.

of, the work has
shown the men's apprehensions''to
hava beenJJustlfledJUg-Sprln-g
BombardierSchool will, soon, have
on of the, .toughest obstacle
course In the nation,

Tha obstacle1 course .features
such muscle .builder a vault--,
walls, a parallel bar area,wire,

eight-foo-t wall, bal-
ance boards, trellises and other
obstacle .which will demand ex
ertion from participants. Officers,
cadets'and enlisted men alike will
be forced to cover the obstacle
course, Lieut Tolbert said.

Second Lieut Clarence Laymon
Is the new 'director of the enlisted
man's program. Recent graduate
of the Miami Beachschool, Lieut
Laymon ha devised a plan where
by each enlisted, man Is expected
to exercise for one hour of the
day.

Most rigorous of all exercise
periods are those given to the
cadet by Second Lieut Lawrence
umstead. The cadets, receive a
training that Is three or four
time a difficult est those given
to' tha officers and men. XieuL
Tolbert reported. Youngest group
in averageagenad bestphysically
fit the cadetshave a program 'in
which calisthenics play a major
role and each man Is given about
six hours

' of stiff training every,
week.

Officer and enlistedmen divide
their training betweencalisthenics
and organized,games, Aperiodic!
.calisthenics, open the program
each day, followed by volley ball,
basketballand other group games.
Each man 1 required to partici-
pate, no on from the highest
ranking officer to the lowest .rank--

Ling private.;.! excused.
The program, la a part of a

greater program devised by the
entire Army Air Store. The pur-
pose Is clear. M- - must be fit. to
fight Big Spring Bombardier
School not alone trains men'
mind for fighting, It trains them
physicallyaswelt

TheWeek
Ooattaued From Pag 1

ries. Nothing within, our mem
ory haaheld suchsustainedpub-
lic Interest but the mission on
which seriesoriginatedhas been
fulfilled and the pastorsare re-
tiring' from the picture. Thus, U
doe not meanthat such aeries
la dead. The way la now clear
for XJSO or some other agencyto
plan and stagesucha series.

One week from now the Bed
Cross war fund drive la to start
Xven If yon never contributedto
Red Cross before, there, la every
reason la the world to make a
liberal donation this year. Ifa
like the gospel and missions
not all are called but all can give
to the support of thosethat go.
Thus, all can have a part In
sending Bed Cross all over the

atWtw'wliCTBMi gar wrtrtlMgz
sailors, unnrtTnBT and coast
guardsmenare sent Start dig
glng deep now.

Big Spring dldnt quite win the
dlstlrct 3-- basketballchampion
ship, but It baa nothing of which
to be ashamedIn it ball club. If
the entire community had that
samespirit of carrying on despite
the odds this would be a tlU bet
ter place.

At the risk of becoming boring
on fhe subject vre suggestthat
how 'Is the time to do something
to overcome theeffect of food
rationing. Get yon a little plot of
land and start preparing the
ell for. a Victory Oardea.Boat

make It a hobby. Make It serious
undertaking to raise food.

Selection of the USO council her
strikes,us as a pretty fair repre-
sentation of community Interests
herev .Major .faiths ars represent-
ed, a well as various sorts of, or-

ganisations, 'Industrie and Inter-
ests.All of this should, add up to
one' thing .closer relation be-

tween soldier and clvUlans, and
It's' hard to say which will get th
greater blessing;

Some ShoesTo Be
TakenOff Ration

WASHmOTON, Feb. St. 0- P-

Some play shoe and other foot--'

wear, including Mexican huaraches,
will be exempted from, rationing
next week, tha office, of price ad-

ministration announcedtoday.
Th order; will exempt from ra-

tioning play shoesmad largely of
fabrics or type ef leather not oa
the shortagelist as weU aa other
noa-etre- wear shoe.
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XT ..! l?! Phase of thephysicaltraining programat the Big SpringBombardierschool are
iVeeping l1 Iv shown In thesepictures. Top, Lieut JameaW. Tolbert, PT director at the
school, discusses his work with the district PT officer. Hank Greenbergof baseball fame. In the next
panel,officers aro engaged In a voUeyball game. In the mid-le- ft picture,a private "gets even" In a box-Ti-

contest' At the right Millard, a 8G6ta ace,sendsonetoward the basketIn a cagegame. Me Is the
man whoso nands are.nearestthe.bait Below, cadets sit down on the Job, but this part of their
calisthenicsIbnt altogether-restf- ul ' I

Here 'it .There
Shine Philips' book about' Big

Spring drew such praise from Jim
Taylor, former resident and broth-
er of Mrs. Elmer-Craven- that he
took time off from bis work aboard
ship to write Shine a letter,.Taylor
also mentioned some excitement
that he had recently had aboard
his ship plying from Seattle to
Alaska. Enroute a Jap sub at-

tacked the ship but missed with
a torpedo. The escortship dropped
depth bombs and thesub surfaced
anB signaled for all to surrender.
But the escortship promptly sent
more bombs for a hit he believes,
and they continuedto their base.

Water is available at the ceme-
tery on Tuesdayof eaxh week. It
waa announcedSaturday by City
ManagerBoyd McDanlet He said
requestshad been received for
waurr-PgCtE-

not-s-al'

leave It turned on all tne time, a
solution, he thought, would be to;
have water available each Tues-
day.

Back at the "old homesteadand
glad of It" is O. E. GUlam, who
for many years resided at Her-
mit In Winkler county. In fact
be waa ceunty judge of Winkler
county at a time when the oil
businesswas ft Its peak,and when
activities were Humming arouna
Kermlt and Wink. He went out
of office the first of this year alt-
er four years aa county Judge. He
and Mrs. GUlam reside at 101
Runnel

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisherman
have received word that their son,
Frank, has been notified of hi
captaincy. Capt. Fisherman la lo-

cated at N4w Orleans, La. aa a
meat Inspectorfor the army. An-oth- er

son, Capt Henry Fisherman,
la aervlng In a similar capacity at
Luke Field, Ariz,

it
Mra. J. B. Nail said ' Saturday

that a,grandson, Sgt Raymond
Lea Williams had arrived at hU
Mif station at ShanksField, 'N. T;,
and that'another grandson,John-
ny Miller, leti Friday for San An-
tonio to report a an aviation
cadet

The 'Farm Machinery Rationing
committeemet at 9 o'clock Satur-
day afternoonat the AAA of flee, to
consider applications for machin-
ery and farm equipment

J. W. Monzlngo, resident of
Sweetwater was apprehendedin
Mitchell county this week by Tex-
as'Liquor Control Board Inspectors
and paid a fine for transporting.
beerIn a dry area,

' '

TexansAnions Those
Honored In England

LONDON, Feb. 20 UP) United
StatesEighth air force headquar
ters today announced the award of
33 Oak Leaf clustersfor the sec
ond recognition of gallantry In ac-

tion and 110 Air Medals for "merlt--
torlous achievementIn aerial com
bat"

Those receiving the Oak Leaf
clutter Included:

First Lieut Eugene Bt Ellis,
Brownfleld, Tex.; Second Lieut
Jack W. Stewart,119 West 9th St,
Austin, Text Staff SergeantJack
Belk, 303 East Avenue "A," Tem-
ple, Tex.

Amone those receiving Air Med
als were:

First Lleuts. John A. Dean, San
Saba, Tex.; Staff SergeantWilliam
D. King; BuenaVista, Tex.; Tech.

KaFauT --Tx--
Second Lleuts. Lawrence H,

Grant Home Apartmentsr-Conn- l:

Christ!, Tex.; Lloyd A.
route 3, Anson, Tex.; Henry L. Ad-kin- s,

2110 High Ave, Amarlllo,
Tex.

WludlfouaufWtiU
WAR BONDS
Every aoldler .in Uncle Sam's

Army Is Issued two pairs ef shoes
at a cost of $3.85'eich. We there-
fore, literally need millions of pairs
of shoe's, good shoes. . . shoesthat
fit . . , to outfit our rapidly increas-
ing armed forces..

The Qaartermaster' department
Is careful to provide each soldier
with a shoe that Ms, for an army
with "sorefeet" is alreadywhipped:
The American Army Is the best
shod army In tha world. Tea can
buy a pair or outfit a soldier with
two pair with your purchase of
War Stamp and"War Beads. IN-

VEST AT LEAST TEN PERCENT
of your Income ia War Beads every
psydsy and become a memberef
th patriotic Ten PercentClub.

a.S.TintviDtiwl'Hit

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Mild tempera--'
tures Sunday.

WEST TEXAS: Mild tempera-
tures Sunday, scattered showers
In northeastportion and near up--,

per coast
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mia.
Abilene --, , 73 8
Amarlllo . 65 37
BIO SPRING ,,.72 41
Chicago 52 38
Denver ,....,.59 82
El Paso. 75 37
Fort Worth 77 51
Galveston 68 63
New York 63 33
St Louis 68 52
Locil sunset today, 7:37 ; nx;

sunriseMonday, 8:21 a. m.

aslfeeliq
perBuy$lS,000
In War Bonds

Howard countlan have Just a
week to Invest some $15,000 In
U, S, war savings bonds. If they
are to meet the quotaassignedthe
county for the month of February.

Figures complied through the of-
fice of Bond Chairman Ira Thur-
man showed that, sales through
Saturday totaled a little over $81,-00- 0,

as compared with the Febru-
ary allotment of $98,600. Actual
salesmay be aome larger, because
of payroll deductions that cannot
be compiled locally.

The county has almost a 100
percent record on meetingand ex
ceeding war Dona quotas, ana
Thurman said he waa confident
that tha allotment wpuld be met
before this month Is out t.

Liquor Revenues
Total $713,000

t Revenues, collected during Jan
uary oy, we lexas liquor .uontroi
Board amounted to $713,8J1, ac-
cording to a. report, from, the
February tame of STtevlw,"' to
make.$50,000 mora, collected this
January aa compared with t Jan-
uary 'a year ago. .

In Big' Spring, the magaaua
shows, there were 15 eases'filed
In court IB convictions and flv
Jail terms assessed. There were
three dismissalsand one acquittal
were listed. Finespaid during tha
month amounted to $1,50.40.

GarnerStudents
Buy Oyer$500 In
BondsAnd Stamps
k KNOTT, Feb.' 20 Stamp and
bond sale at Career school for the
first two weeks ,ln February
amounted to fS&SO. B grades
they are a fellow: First, grade

7.96, second S2&25, third 3940,
fourth $115.70. fifth S8.6& sixth
3107.95, seventh$71-6-

3. eighth $0.75,
ninth I36MQ. tenth. 3i.w, eleventh
$175, twelfth $4.20.'

The Knott Red Cross met Thurs
day In an all-da- y meeting'at the
church to max quilts from pieces
of material left . from previous
projects. TVro quilts were finished,
tacked and hemmed,ready to turn
in. Another quilt tP was 'pieced.
ready to make a top. The Red
Cross bought the lining and cotton
to finish tha quilt from tha Knott
Red.Cross fund. PresentwereMrs.
QradyT Dorsey. Mrs. J. B. Sample,
Mrs. Herschell Smith. Mrs. W. N.
Xrvin, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. Lb

J.'Burrow, Mrs. J.W. Phillips, Mr.
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrr: Elbert Roman, Mrs. Oscar
Bmlth and Mrs Cecir Rhodes.

- r
Mr. andMrs. C B. Harland enter

tained with a musical In their
heme Sunday evening. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. J. w.
Fryar and children,' Mr.-a- nd Mrs.
Donald Allred, Mr. and Mfp,.enry
Sample and children, Mr."and Mrs.
Jim' Kendrlck, Mr. and "Mrs. Don
Rasberry and children, Mr. and
Mrs.-- Floyd Bhortes and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Olst Mr.
andMrs. R. V Fryar and children,
Mrs. T. U .Freeand children,Mfry
sue Denny, s. j. casue,Deia Ruth
Olst Manford Beck, Edward
Burchell, Tjula Mae Ditto, Earl
Bryant Margaret Clarence and
Dolly Ditto,. Grady Harland, Nelda
Joe Harland, J. P. Nichols, Effte
Ma Gist Edith BurcH, Junior
Beck, Meldon Burch, Darrell
Shortes, Nina V. Shortes, R. D.
Burchell, Billy Free'and W. A.
Burchell.

'
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Slate and

family have moved to the Salome
Peteraonplace to make their home.

Bummer Shawhastorn down" two
smalt houses on his place and la
building a aht-roo-m house, which
will be stuccoed. As soon as the
house Is finished he and hla fam-
ily wUl move there to make their
home across from the Garner
school.

Mrs. T. C Taylor, was back at
her teaching duties Friday after-
noon after two days Illness.

Sgt Grady Harland Is spending
a seven-da-y furlough with hi par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harland.
He la stationed at Boston, Mass.

ReeceAdams, who baa beenseri-
ously 111 for some time, was taken
to the Big Spring hospital Thurs-
day afternoon for medical treat-
ment

The Knott Home Demonstration
club will meetat the home of Mrs.
Roy Phillip Tuesday, Feb. 23, for
a program'on tha careof machines
during wartime, In charge of the
county agent Fonttlla Johnson.
Mr. J. SI Hogan will be present
for a-- talk on student nurses. All
members are urged to attend this
Important meeting. A garment to
be made over Is to be brought for
suggestedrenovation.

Bandsmen Occupy
Room Formerly
Used By Welders

From th sputtering of would-be-welde-rs

to. th tone of could-b- e

musicians Is on of the room
changes at th Big Spring high
school. '

Formerly serving a the room
for aircraft sheet metal workers
and welding trainees In war in-

dustry classes, the lower floor of
the south wing of the high school
building haa been converted re-
cently into a practice room for
the high school band under direc-
tion of Dan Conley.

Formerly the band had to use
the stage of the gymnasium audi-
torium for Its practiceroom.

Two OccupantsOf
X!raahedJBlaneJDjead!
-3X-SXHART-Tb-0inrH4

publlo relation office at IHe
air lorces.Jjomber. base re--

vealed tonight that the twin-motor-

transport planemissingsince
Feb. 10 was found late today by
a searching plane and that both
occupantswere dead.

Tha transport was sighted 25
miles south of here In a dry creek
bed.

DIRECTS PROGRAM
DENTON, Feb. ampe Phil-

ips of Big' Spring was In chares
of entertainmentfor the Journalism
Club party In the

at Texas State College for
Women. The club, composed, of
Journalism majors and minors,
meet once i month for discussion
and entertainment ,

TAYLOR .

ELICTRIC CO
EUetrteal Ceatrantan
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and
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Attorneys-At-Li- w

Qmtni Practice fa Al
Caw to

ernesis-is--ii

PSrWCB Ml

MSSTOM
KXmMUMK

815th Squadron
A 'man" who le.verv harrav these

days and goes around with a far
away look In his ey Is Pfc J. R.
Strandmark. He has'lust returned
from a y furlough and says
that everything-- ' Is OK back home.
He even says that the weather Is
nice' there, even though It wa
20 degree below aero when he
left to come back to camp

Pvt i. W. Klahs was sitting. In
the armamentroom the other day
with a .long lost look In his eye.
Cpt John B. Dick happened to
notice him and said that he was'
that way every time he received
a letter from that certain one back
home. We wonder what could be
Included in a letter like that and
how It would feel to sret one that
would make you sit back and stare
at nothing.

Sgt Frank C. Blake Is a trust-in-g

soul. He even trusts his own
work for he actually rode In his
own .airplaneWednesday, Ha took
a nice, little 'visit to Childress tol
visit some of his former friends
from Kelly Field. He says that

boys are satisfied there and
hava lots of work to do.

Between his ship 635, better
lwhJaJlvaiaiveMattHalris
in xown Hsgt. M. H. walker is a I

very busy man these days. He
broke one of his cherished tradi-
tions the other night by actually
staying on the post It waa about
the first time that he has stayed

DaughterBorn To
The R.B.G. Cowpers

Dr. and Mrs. R, B. 0 Cowper
are the parent of a daughter
born" Saturday afternoon-- aXlhT
Cowper Clinic. The baby, named
Jane Carolyn, weighed six pounds
ana seven ounces at birth. Both
mother and baby are doing nicely.
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tha pest (a fcW arrival at'tlM

Thar are several asamber at
this organisation whe are ha urn
by the other member a "BaMy."
In this group are rack prominent
men a Earl Lyons, Sfft
John E. Pierce. SSgtCharles O.
Ford, and B8gt Walter U Keaap,
What have these men to werry
about that would make theea'lese
their halrT
SSgt Charles O. Ford hasJtreturned from a 15-da-y Mrlefcffh

andwaa hard to get up this awn
ing.. He says that there la, let at
difference in sleeping la a
bed until 8:30 and 9 In tha mere-In- g,

Instead of up at 8:15
and hitting for tha line. r

Of Two-timin- gr

In StateOf Ohio
COLUMBUS, 0.7 Feb. 20 (Jffj

Ohlo goes on two times tomorrow
amid Indications that
confusion would lead to qulek
legislative efforts to modify or re-
peal a bill transferring the etate
from "fast" wartime to the heur-slow- er

Eastern StandardTime.
"g "Z:t Tnralreajrtanieel

back the cldcks an hour, virtually
all cities remained on "fast" thai
at least until autumn. Columbus
and were only large
cities changlnsofflclally, and even
there many enterprisescontinued
on wartime.

CzechsExecutedFor
ConcealingFood l

LONDON, Feb.20 tSV-Th- e Oer--
rnanstexe?ute(LseveaJCxechlfarm..
era for concealing1rain and meat

the Cxech government In
exile announcedtonight and ar--
rested scores of other for" reft
ng to surrender,'foodstuffs.

coipy of this Declaration
be filed with the Office of
Administration bv eachrr.applying War Ration Book

for the of a family
and. each, personwho 1

memberof a family unit File,
site designated.'

deducted for excesssupplies'
foods Usted below according

to the schedulesannouncedby '.tha
Office of Price Admlnistratfe.

CONSUMER DECLARATION
ProcessedFoods aad Coffee

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I am authorizedto appjyT
for and receive a War RationBook Two for each'
person listed below who Is a member of my .fam-
ily unit, or the otherpersonor personsfor whQV
J am. actliur whose War RationBook One Lhavati
submIttcd"fo the Board; ' " - .

' That the name of eachpersonandnumberbf hfe or
her War Ration Book One art accuratelyUsted --

below; . tThat noneof thesepersonsIs confined or residentla
an Institution, or Is a member of the 'Armed
Forcesreceiving subsistenceIn kind or eating kseparatemessesunderan officer's command;

That no otherapplication for War RationBook Tw '
for thesepersonshasbeenmade; .

That the following Inventory statementsare' tree
and Include all Indicated foods owned by all per-
sons Included in this Declaration:

Coffee
1 PoHnds.of coffee oh November

28, 1042, minus 1 pound for each per-
son Included In this Declaration whoso
age asstatedon War RationBook One
fa 14 years or older amwrsial

2. Number of personsIncluded In
this Declaration whose age as
stated on War Ration Book
One Is 14 yearsor older . . ..,...,.-- . ,'

Canned Foods T,

Include all commercially canned fruits (Inclodlag
spiced); cannedvegetables;canned fruit and veg-
etable juices; canned soups, chill sauce, and cat-
sup. ,

Do not Include cannedolives; cannedmeatandfish;

"hetti7macaronIr-aHdiioodle- S; or homeRoomed

3. Number bf cans, bottles, and Jars (fr-
ounce size or larger) of commercially
packed fruits, vegetables,, juices and
.soups,chill sauce and catsupowned on
February21, 1043,minus 5 for eachper--
son Included-- kt this Declaration .

.4. Number ot persoasIncluded in
i this Declaratk . .
Thenameof eachpersonincluded In this Declaration

andthe number of, his or her War RationBook OneIs:
Print Name Number

1.

i
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ThePeopleCanStopBureaucracy
Xep. Hatton Sumners of Texas,

en of the most astutemembersof
it congrcM and a man not given to

talking for "how," currently U
1 emphasising In public addressee

m of the most menacing sltua--
trmm !n covernmentalaffairs. It

Is the overwhelming growth of
bureaucracyin the federal

Hep. Sumnerstalked on this sit
uation before newspaper puDiisn-er- a

In Dallas, before a law group
in Houston and before the Texas
legislature at Austin within the
oast week. In the last-name-d ad

Capital Comment---

Sailor's Stories
Other Things
By GEORGE STCMTSON

Herald' Washington Correspondent

Cold, blustering morning, on

way to work see SenatorTom Con-Bal- ly

pushing way against stiff
wind between sennln nfficafilUb.
lng and Capitol. . . . Democrats
In Congress beginning to
suspect they'really lost last elec-

tion. ... Guy Warren, Corpus
Chrlstl businessman and civic
leader, spendsseveraldays In na-

tional capital. . . . Texas Insured
savingsand loanassociations made
total home loans of $22,669,590dur-

ing 1912, bringing total on books
to 966,816,600; wartime restrictions
reduced demand for home loans,
the 1M1 figure being I29,93V4;
Texas Insured' associations' In-

creased purchasesof war bonds
and other federal obligations from
W65.400 in 1911 to $1,990,500 in
182.

Mrs. Jim R. Gardner, of Cole-
man, calls on Congressman O. C.
Fisher, interested in proposed
highway from Alaska to South
America, keeping watch on route
through Texas. . . . Peel little bet-
ter, less unpatriotic, since expert
announced person running type-

writer usesas muchenergyin day
as ditch-digge- r; often wonderwhat
would happen to Washington if
typewriters were abolished.

On of big worries now is live-

stock feed shortage,cattlemen re--
port In some cases livestock dy
ing: Congressman o. c lrcsner,
SanAngelo, putting heat on South
west Peanut Growers Association,
good production administration's
warehouseand marketing agency,
to release to crushing mills pea
nuts la storageso can b usedin
protein feed compounds ... toma-
toes selling in Washingtonfor SO

cents a pound, nearly eight cents
apiece.

Frank Slayer, Corpus Chrlstl
businessmandrops In to see Con
gressmanDick Kleberg. ...Wom
an wearing kerchief more and
more common on Washington
streets; also see mora Russian
boots oa ' wet days. Red army
motif . .'.Lunchedtodaywith Eng-
lish sailor, 23 years old, blue-eye-d,

keen, radiating with health, vis-

iting Washington from battleship,
fought at Clete, Libia, sailed seven
seas; says hometown in southern
England completely wiped off map
by Nazis, saw Axis planes un

800 sailors waist deep
In water on bottom of overturned
battleship in Mediterranean,at
Crete sky blackened by Axis
planes,and not British plans in
sight; makes ons feel small, in-

significant, unimportant, talking
with lad who has done what he
has done, seen what he has seen.

Haven't heard anything lately
about that remarkable Texan,
Howard Robard Hughes; last fall
Sob Nelson said on his request
Jesse Jones effected arrange
ment through RFC with Henry
Kaiser and HowardHughesfor de-

sign and constructionsuper-carg-o

planes; Hughes born Houston,
Rice' Institute graduate,president
HughesTool company at Houston,
manufacturer and transport pilot,
holder--world' land peed.records.

BMgg5lolir-ln--im-g-a

-- trophy for outstanding aviator In
"world, produced movie "Hell's An-
gels," 88 years old, unmarried,
quiet lately but expect to hear from
him again In big way, can't keep
man like that out of things In days
like these.

Burns me up see people at
fancy restaurants in times like
these eating slabs of steak big
enough to cover up manhole. r .
story goes chauffeur drove one-starr-ed

general up to entranceof
army camp, doughboy sentinel
halted car, generalgetsout smll ,
ays to sentinel,do you know what

this,star on my shoulder strap
Means? Yes, replies rooky senti-
nel, it meansyou haveson In. army
.. . Each member of Congress gets
three bound sets of Congressional
Recordfor personal use . Tradi-
tion oa Capitol Hill is good sense
of humor asset to public man, but
poor1 polities to exercise It often... "Critical consultations"is new
phrase creeping into Washington
lingo . . . Get impression marinesI

back from Solomons don't think I

east
he

to correct It In the next

dress ba assertedthat "something
Is going to be done about govern
went by bureaucracyand I hop
Texas takes the lead."

Basically, what Rep. Sumner Is
denouncing Is the loss ot govern-
ment from the people themselves.
Some bureausare normal agencies
inquired to carry out the functions
of administration. But no bureau
In Justified to usurp the power of
the people themselves, and no bu-

reau should be permitted to assume
the-- responsibilities and the privi-
leges that belong to the legislative,
judicial and executive branchesof

Make
Trivial

BUI Chennault and wife spent
Sunday with Congressman Sam
Russell, of Stephenvllle; Bill,
brother of famous General Chen-

nault of Flylng-Tlge- r fame, was a
manager Western Union teie--
graph at Sweetwatertill became
private in army last December,
stationed at Pentagon building,
signal corps, tried every way to
get into combatservice, good man.

Lyndon Johnson, Martin Dies,
Paul Kllday and Fritz Lanham
were thoroughly familiar with
Washingtonscene long before they
became membersof Congress
Mrs. Claude Wlckard, wife of agri
culture secretary and food-admU-

lstrator, burnedhand on hot stove,
can cook and scrub as well as
next, also can balanceteacup and
knows how to act in society, at-
tractive personality, popular here,
drove tractor on Hoosler farm
during first World War . . . Wash
ington's fashionableF street con-
tinual paradeof 48 states and na-
tions of world , . , Few recent im-
provements in hospital equipment,
plenty room for inventions, same
old beds, bedpans, etc, dentist
and doctor chairs way ahead of
hospital beds in plumbing , . .
All doors exceptonesin House Of-

fice buildings locked on Sundays
and holidays. Congressmen, them
selves mutter and mumble when
madeto walk around to front
door, especially when weather bad
. . . Harold F. Volk, ot Dallas,
president of National Shoe Re-
tailers association,represents, 80
percent nation's shoe retailers,
200,000 retail outlets, 31,000 shoe
Stores.

mm

Fills "300" Shoes
ALBANY, N. T. UP Gus Hor--

wedel is on Albany, bowler who
fill another kegler's shoes to

perfection.Horwedelrecently rolled
a perfect game, the second "300"
he had scored while wearing the
shoes once owned by Harry
Singer. When Singer decided to
retire after chalking up two "300"
gamesduring his bowling days, he
turned theshoes over to Horwedel.

One of the earliestbotanic gar
dens was at Knmak, Egypt, in
1000 B. c.
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democratic form of govern-
ment. ,

And. s Rep. Sumnersdeclared,
It la a questionof "new deal,"
"old deal" democrats andre
publicans. It Is the questionot a
universebeing governedby natural
law.

The real trouble, of course,
that the people themselves have
not been Independentenough and
haverelied too muchuponthe gov
ernment to do.things for them that
they should do for themselves.
When the people become spoiled
and demandthis and that and ev-

ery conceivable form of govern-
ment service, it requires bureaus
to satisfy their demands.And the
mora pamperedthe people become,
the mora bureau are the result.

Nor did bureaucracybegin with
the war. It started a long time
ago. The depression speeded its
growth, and war has brought it
Into full flower. But war or no
war, people can and should our

rights of govern--1

Chapter 22
"You 'don't seem me,

tor some reason,"Hugh Had-le-y.

"I didn't know it was Im-

portant But it happens to be
tnle. Isn't it, BrendaT"

"Ox course it's true," answered
Brenda, with something like a
laugh. "Lookl" She Jield out ner
hand. "If you've ever played any
tennis, Mr. Hadley, you.'ll know
Wine middle finger" that takes
the Jar when the racket, is held
loosely. It pained like fury when
I first did It. but I'd forgotten all
about it Why do you ask?"

Hadley walked round in the
grassto the other side ot the porch,
behind them. He picked up what
they both recognized as Frank
Dorrance's scarf. He returned to
face them, drawing the scarf
through bisfingers.

T that o, now!" Hadley ald
with great satisfaction."You broke
off that fingernail while you were
playing?"

"Yes, of course."
"On the court?"
"Yes."
"As a matter of fact, I waa go

ing to ask you about that I thlnn
we've found the missing bit Ser-

geant!"
"Sir?"
"Let me nave that envelope, will

you? Yes, I think this will fit
If you don't mind. Miss White?
Thank you. . . . Miss White, you
and Dorrance were playing on
the south side ot the net How
do you explain the fact that we
found this 'piece of fingernail on
the north side, not very many feet
from Mr. Dorrance'sbody?"

"Because," said Hugh instantly,
"she was playing on the north side
of the net during the last game."

"Shewas?"
Hugh contrived to stare at him.
"Yes, of course. We changed

sidesof the net at the end the
fourth game. Ask Kitty Bancroft
If you don't believe me.

"So you probably found that bit
lot fingernail somewhere near all
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JOLLYWOOD

meat. That's ba of the things
w ar supposed to be fighting for.

The solution is a return to local
government,where the cltlsens of
a democracycan maintain a direct
vole la the operationof their com-
mon affairs. A Rep. Sumners
point out, the governmentis not
resident In Washington. "It lives
rooiea in in concept oi a people
able to sustain democracyor die."

First ot all, w must forego much
ot the pamperingand many of the
favor that an lndulgentUncIe Sam
ha permitted us to have. Next
we must demanda restoration of
those powers that properly belong
to the states,and evento the coun
ties and-citie- And, we must see
to It that the men put in office
ar representativesof the people,'
working for the people.

Bureaucracy can be halted and
can be reduced. We need only to
be mor t, and mora x--

the Iprevlv In our wishes to rep-recov-er

their own resentatlves.

FIAINISW

III1(IE
those lines ot footprints, maybe
ten or a dozen feet from the wire
door."

1 supposethat's where you did
find it, and you're reading some
sinister-meanin-g into the whole?
Hang It, Superintendent,not I
could have told you about that
long ago."

"Come, now, Mr. Rowland! Do
you honestly expect me to believe
.thatXr

Naturally; It's true.
T hope It Is," said Hadley, look-

ing very hard at him. "We must
see whether Mrs. Bancroft knows
anything about It Sergeant!Just
step over to Mrs. Bancroft's and
ask her to join us. You"mIght gel
Dr. Young as welL" Again he
grew verybrisk. "When thestorm
broke, I'm told, all tour of you
took ahelter in this shed"

Hugh nodded. "Yes. And found
a newspaper headlining the at-
tempted suicide of Madge Stur--
geas. Some outsider had left It
there very recently. It had Frank
Dorrance badly rattled, though he
tried not to admit 1L"

Hadley opened his notebook.
"So you got the impression. Mr.

Dorrancewas rattled?"
"Yes. But it wasn't my impres-

sion alone. Kitty Bancroft com--

(Continued On Back Tage)
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WASHINGTON The Capital la

Wartime;
No statistical data ot any im-

portance on the ubjct 1 avail-
able here yet, but on of th beat
labor stories ot this war is the op-

portunities being provided the
physically handicapped th leg
less, armless, deaf, dumb and
blind to contribute to th war ef-

fort
Th on flgur that gives om

indication of what 1 happening
is. that Civil Service has takenon
more than 2,000 physically handi-
capped persons since the United
States entered the war.

The blind are dictaphonetypists,
operatorsof punch card and other
machines, Inspectors. Deaf and
dumb personsare typists and op

JrW4S4 eowvott

&UVT VtetRfcO

erators of all type of calculating
and tabulating machine. Chauf-
feurs and truck drivers with on
arm or an artificial leg ar not
uncommon.

At the same time, stories sire
drifting into Washington from
many states that almost complete
departmentsof war factories pro
duce outstanding result with.
physically handicappedlabor,
--When

gets all the facta on this, it may
provide one of the real "human In
terest stories of war on the home
front

All the upsets in the last No
vember elections didn't upset the
fact that'a law degree still is the
best passport to Congress. Far
more than half 297 member-s-
put their feet on the political lad-
der after admission to the bar.
There are 232 legal lights in the
House!Jand.231 In. the. Senate..

There are seven doctors In the
House, but none In the Senate,al
though the latter has one optome
trist

The second largest professional
aggregation in Congress Is com-
posed of businessmen; the third
of publishers,editors and report
ere. Bankershaveone

in the Senate, 12 In the
House. There's a sprinkling of
farmers and stockmen on both
sides of the CapltoL

That old storm center of more
than one legislative ruckus, day-
light saving time, now called war-
time, is in tor another going
over.

Rep. Walter E. Brehm, of Ohio,
brought It up "but there stlU is
plenty of opposition to keepingthe
clocks an hour aheadof standard
time and Congressman Brehm has
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Physically Handicapped
Do Their Share For War

for to repealIt
"If I read the UM and

It a'we are feed
th war, tfeea It seems to me

is more essen-
tial to ths war than the
saving ef a few kilowatt hours,
though you first hay to

that ft actually does save
power before X eeacedethat
point" he

There It 1 again, the old fight
between the farmers and th

over the
ot the clock to it read one
hour of day-ehl- ft The
Idea around Washington been

daylight caving scrap
waa dead and buried for th

for is com-
posed chiefly of silica, soda and
lime.
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'By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Kay Kyser
on the stags'ot the little theater
and I waa' in th wings looking
at th audience. That' why I
understood better what Kay has
been driving at these many
months past

That's why Z kiow better,why
Kay and others like him have
been crying up and down the Holly-w-

oods for stars, more Stars, and
still more stars to hit the road.

This was a plain little theater,
hastily thrown up at a desert re-
sort hotel where once.the darlings
of Hollywood sunned, , played, or
drank their week-end- s away. This
luxury hotel is an army hospital
now. Instead of glamour girls in
playsults, the, occupants limp
around in uniform the maroon
coverall uniform of the convales--

Thrill ComesOne In
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BUS

soldier.

oa the grounds. The others are
n, and some of them will

never walk again, or see, or lift
an arm. Those who could get to
the .theater:were there, and they
made an audience I'll never forget

We'd come up by bus the night
before, arriving early that morn-
ing. Kay and company, their
baggage and their
had set oft from Hollywood after
working overtime on their movie,
and were on hand for th morning
rehearsaland the.hospital show.

Most of the band had' to stay at
rehearsal for the afternoon show

for soldiersfrom the army camps
around and it wasn't a big show
Kay took to the hospital. But for
nearly an hour and a halt Kay
clowned and wisecracked and
Jumped around, and Trudy Erwln,
Julie Conway, Sully Mason and
Harry Babbitt sang, and Lyman
Gandes played the off-ke- y piano,
and Georgia Carroll sang and
looked beautiful, and
plajredhls dumb comedy charatf--
ter, 4t wasn't- ev big-- show-b- ut t--
think it was the bestshow I ever
saw. The audience told me that

From the wings you could see
those boys' faces, hear their
cheers, laughter, wild applause.
They weren't pathetio faces, or
gloomy. Fot that time, there, the?
were the faces of boys having a
swell time.

There was a chap in the front
row 'who was leaning forward in
his seat his eyes one great danci-
ng" win, every "word from the
stageand every note of muslo or
song seeming to hit him like a
personal message. This boy he'd
come back from somewhere in the
South Pacific clappedbandswith
the music, threw back his head
to howl over Jokes, was com-
pletely oblivious to everything but
that show on the stage. Many oth-
er boys clapped hands, many oth-
er leanedforward with the same
expectant look. They were all
like kids who'd Just been given
a lifetime supply of lollipops.

Kay had a bigger housefor hi
afternoon show, and an even big-
ger one for evening, down at the
town movie house where soldier
from miles aroundcould crowd In.
They seemed to have a swell time,
too, almost as good a time as that
other audience in the morning
that one that doesn'tget around
much, the one Til never forget
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
Ik L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldestButane gaa dealer.

Service for all type of gas appliance. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES , -

UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardware yeetaH-Ue-a

113 East 2nd. Phone808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Buslneia College train you for sttrnographl book,

keeping or typing positions. Price reasonable. 611 Runnel.Phone
1691

BEAUTY' SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUT? SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phone283. Quality werk. Be

pert operator.Mr. JamesEason, Manager.

. COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS, Mr. Tom Buekner,165-- 1108 Fourth.

i&RY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleaner and hatter,

livery Service. Phone482. 1605 B. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S 'FURNITURE, 110 Runnel."Oat of th High Rent Dlstrlst

i. Complete line of HomeFurnishing.

iGARAGES . -
-T-LET-THE LOW-OARA- keepjour-c- ar In

. Expert mechanic and equipment 214 W. Third, PhoneMO,

1
GENERAL INSURANCE
H.B. REAGAN AGENCY. PhoneB15. 217H Main. Fire, Auto, Puhllo

Liability, War Carnage Insurance.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglei dlnlo with twenty four

room. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EiUtj Loan.

Key and Went Ineurance Agency. 208 Runnel,Phone 19.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone 1650.
H. A. 409 Petroleum

PALMER SIVAOE Room 611 PetroleumBIdg.
rates to service men.

1 6 p. m.

FIRE INSURANCE
'INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 159-1- Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.'

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all th laundry In towm o

w do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66. '

'
MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can felt and make tufted ana

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranches.

Phone J. H.

Our field of
cover West Texas. Phone449.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 11B Main. Phone856.

PLENTY OF RECORDS AND by all band and artr
1st choose from at The Record Shop.

tORDER SERVICE
lOver 100,000 available item throughour catalogueorder office. Every

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
SRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone47. Portrait and

V
Photography,In businessher since 1921

But

JtTJBE B. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop--V

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street,Phone1042.

'RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC since 1927. 118 Main. Phone858.

15HOPREPAIR
8HOE SHOP, 808 Runnels. Sam says Have

your snoes

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service: reasonableprice. City

Tira 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, and fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 E. Third.

'VACUUM CLEANERS
KEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Part and servicefor all

makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phone16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

ON HONOR ROLL
Earl Ezzell, who

School of Medical
Is attending
Detachment

WEHtVSCdaSHiEoelL
?

for-- any late model used car.

II Ben Stuteville

1

298 Runnel Phone 199

Off ice Supplies .
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
paper, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone98

iswewarsssvici f "

Yon Mast Break
Seal

Yourself
To Opea Our Protected

Ranger

Stegner.

to Special

sterilize,
278. Bllderback.

operation

ALBUMS popular
to

Commercial

COMPANY

THURMAN Uncle "Save."
repaired.

Exchange.

water electricity

The

Bottle

training at Denver, Colo., where
he Is stationedat the Fltzslmmons
hospital,has finished the first half
of his course and made the honor
roll in all classes, according to

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See Henry Thamesat
L. L Stewart Appliance

Store
215 West 3rd Phone1021

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate with U.S. govern-
ment la raising more food by
starting your chicks now.

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
E. 3rd Street

Home Loans
Lowest Rates la

West Texas
Boose must be worth at least
$8,060 to be eligible for loan.

TATE&iRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BiiHiMag
Phoae UM

AutOMtivt
Directory '

Used Can For Sale, Used
Oar Wasted! EauHlea For
Sale;Truck j Trader: Trail-
er Hoseeat Fes Exemagej,
ran service a

series,

HIGHEST cash paid for used
car.
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe
1912 Ford Club Coup Super

DeLuxe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coup
1987 Chevrolet Pick-U-p

1939 Ford Plck-U- p

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Oollad Phone69

WILL PAY CASH tor caw, '87 to
'41 model. Tom Buekner. Phone
1780 or 165-- Business address:
421 E. Third. Residence: 1104
East 4th.

ANNOUNCESOCNM

LOST A FOUND

LOST Filly coltr buckskin color.
10 months-ol-d: If 'found" or To
cated, call Carl Madison, Phone
11 or Bill Medcalf, Hermit, Tex--a.

Box 936.

LOST: Between Fisherman' and
Burrs, brown billfold containing
around $50. health card, pictures
and identification card. Finder
please call Lois Jenkins, 9567.

LOST: Billfold containing Social
Security and registration cards.
Finder please leave at Troy
Glfford Tire Store. Clyde

KEEP LOOKOUT for medium
' sized open face pocket watch In
sliver case. Three letters In
script etched on back, suitable
reward. Phone 1217 or bring to
Herald Office.

PERSONALS

CONSULT EsUlla The Reader.
Heffernon Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a,'m. to ft p. m.
I havehelpedmany. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
ol secretaries ana typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
nOwT Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent, start now.
Big Spring Business College,611
Runnels.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ba M. DavU 4k Company
Accountant Auditor

81? Mima BIdg., Abilene. Taaa

LET me save you money on your
income uuc worn, individual re-
turn solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211. Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

L. G. TALLEY, public accountant.
Income tax consultant 210 Lester
Fisher BIdg. Ph. 1605.

E5IPLOYBIENT

WANTED: Route, boy or girl.
Must be at least 14 years old.
Apply at Herald Office, circula-
tion department after school.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED:

Top.
Car hops. Apply at Hill

WANTED: An experienced local
girl for clerical and stenographic
work. PermanentMust be able
to meet public Address Box
CAB, co Herald.

WANTED: Ladles that are experi-
enced, drivers, and know the
town. Present drivers running
from 345 to $63 per week. Apply
at Yellow Cab Co. office. In lob-
by ofCrawford Hotel.

OFFICE girl wanted. Write Box
146, Big Spring, giving

WANT soldier and wife to live on
.BjqisejciiicjaacgaiaryptMaq

--Turnish mealsr-t- o wfeincchange for house work. Call
1130.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

jEE Creatiis when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 90 year la
furniture and mattr bualaes
In Big Spring. Rear T10 B. 3rd.
Phone 602.

WE have some of the bestrecon-
ditioned electrio and treadle
sewng machines to be found.
Prices reasonable. Phone1370.
211 E. 2nd.

LIVESTOCK

SELLING 1000 catUe each week.
Stockercalve at 315.00 to $30.00.
Stockeryearling $30.00 to 340.00.
Plain cow $40.00 to $60.00. Whit
face cow $60-0- to $83.00. Jer-
sey $40.00 to $5.00. Auction sale

very Tuesday and. Friday. Pri
vate ale dally. Trucks avail-
able..
CAUVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone28
Calvert Taxaa

GOOD milk cow for sale. BeeL. L
Stewart. 13 W. 3rd St

'MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large and small re

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycle. Thlxtoa Motorcycle Jt Bi-
cycle Shop, East 13th-- Ylr-gln- la

Ave- - Phone208.
BICYCLE, standard size. New

tires ana puncture proox luoes.
Florene Gordon. Ross City. Tex.

WANTED TO BUY

CASH"
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us your old Jewelry, watche.
rings, alarm ciocaa, etc tugcen
possible price.

Corner 3rd and Mala

WANTED TO BUY.

PAY CASH
for Ooed Second Hand

, FURNITURE
Do Not Want Junk

ELROD'S FURNITURE
118 Runnel

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give u a chance
before you sell, get our price be-
fore you buy.. W. L, McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

miscellaneous
wawibui via cieaa rag.

10 ixra star Chevrolet company.

WOULD like to buy baby carriage.
Would pay cash. Call 1037--

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
apartment, electric refrigeration,
blUa paid. No children. 200
Oollad.

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM close In. Private en-
trance, adlolnlnK bath. Gentle--

Runneta -
BEDROOM with outside entrance,

adjoining nam. on bus line.
Phone 1391.
--r IIOUSKB

FOR RENT: Modern resi-
dence with hot and cold water.
Water and sewerbills paid. 1710
Austin St.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE.' Several desirable
dwellings. Prices range-- from
31600 to 35000. L. S. Patterson.
Phone440.

FOR SALE: stucco house,
1807 Runnels.

FOR SALE: 20 foot trailer house,
with built-i-n equipment On
Madison Street in Wright Addi-
tion. Call 213--J.

NICELY furnished house,
good location. Write box CD at
The Herald, or phone 703.

FOR SALE: One furnished
house. Also one unfur-
nished house. 812 W. 8th St,
phone 456--

FOR SALE: All my property In
Forsan, Texas. Consists of rent
houses and water works. Inquire
Sam Rust Residence 2 blocks
west of Post Office.

FARMS & RANCHES
FOR sale for short time only, a

good 480 acre farm, well Im-
proved. Priced J37.50 per acre,
cash.Possession. A few tracts of
acreage close In, also several
residences worth the money.
Some on terms. J. B. Pickle and
Q. R. Halley. Phone 1217.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A XANGBBbT

BOO TO 1200 acre farm lend for
rent, or might hire good--1 ana
band.Call at room 9, Stat Na-
tional Bank Building between
1:30 and 6:00 p. m.

610 ACRES grassland 7 mile from
Big Spring," $10.50 per acre. 120-acr-es

Improved, 6 mile out, 336
ter acre. 640 acre fine section
land all In grass. 10 mile out.
325 per acre. ,640 acres grass
land 10 mile out of Stanton,310
per acre. C. E. Read,phone 449.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
PLAZA apartments, 22 furnished

rooms; mixing good money. All
for $5000, terms to right party.
Owner, phone 243-- 1107 W.
3rd.

NEWSSTAND and shine parlor,
doing good business. A bargain
for cash.Selling due to HI health.
211 Runnels.

WOULD like to sell or lease Boyles
Barber Shop, because of 111

health. W. V. Boyles, phone 654,
1309 Scurry St

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR BALK

1937 PLYMOUTH coach, five good
tires, bargain at 3350. 207 W.
6th.

1936 FORD-Coup- o DeLuxe, radio
equipped, good condition. 20OH
nth Place.

rBATLERS, TRAILER UOUSEl
FURNISHED trailer house 8x20.

Call at rear of 500 Main, from 10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

78 FIRE VICTIMS
AUSTIN, Feb. 20 Iff) Fire killed

78 persons In Texas during Jan
uary, greatestnumber for a single
month In nearly three years. Fire
Insurance Commissioner Marvin
Hall reported today.

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship
C

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry

STAR Batteries
Built Better for

Service
6TAR TIRE
Ph. 1050

Phone 338

Better

SERVICE
800 W. 3rd
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Truck Inspections
Urged By ODT

Truck tire Inspections, required
before February 28 on a Certificate
of War Necessity, should initiate a
regular Inspection program for
maintenance notonly of tires but
of the entire vehicle, John W. Reed,
San Angelo district hianager, Of-
fice of Defense Transportation di-

vision of motor transport, suggest
ed oaturaay. He urgedcommercial
operators to .protect .their vehicles
and tire Ty regular-inspect!o&-v-4

ery i.wu mue accordingto recom-
mendation of truck manufacturer.

Check list for Important items
which need inspection after every
1,000 miles of service are available
from truck dealer and oil com-
panies. Frequent attention to en-
gine and body a well a tire will
prolong the useful life of vehicles
far beyond the service which can
be obtained If no additional atten-
tion Is given beyond the require-
ments of ODT for tire Inspection
every 6,000 miles days,
Reed said.

Many repair andreplacementJobs

PERSONAL
LOANS
$5 to $50

Use 'our money to pay those
delinquent bill and repay la
small easy payment.
Do not hesitateto place your ap-
plication by telephoneor by call-
ing In personat our office. No
worthy person refused.
30 minute convenient, confiden-
tial service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Fet BIdg. Tet Til
n. L. WMtler, Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

were formerly only expensive are
now almost Impossible to obtain,
Reed pointed out Proper lubrica-
tion and frequentcheck will elimi-
nate the need for many of them and
keepan essential vehicle in service.

40T Grade Am

Largest Supply in West Texas
ALL MAXES AND MODELS

8 Five) PassengerCoupe 140 and 1941
20 Town Sedans 1039 . low . 1941
8 Sedan 1999 . 1010 . 10U
4 Buslnes Conpe 1940 - 1911
01838 Models
61930 Models

Pasteurized

"milk
Keep

Flying,
Buy Roads

Stamps

nT Used Cars

3 Pickups

TheseCar win stand rigid inspection.SEEING IS BELTEVINa.

Will Trade Cows, Hogs or City Property
t WE CARS1

LoneStarChevroletCo.
214 East3rd

CLIFF WILEY

M

War
and

for
BUY UED

Offlee Phone 697

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESn)ENCB

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling, Improving or refinancingyour present home.
If you have a RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESIDENCE
Propeity to sell, list your SALE PROPERTY with u.

We are associatedwith
THE UNITED FIDELITY LD7E INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Tezaa

And can FINANCE the SALE and PURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE at low Interest rates and on a repaymentplan at th
convenience of the customer.

"USE TEXAS MONEY"

Invest and Progress with West Texa Buy omethk4g.

CARL STROM
PhoneU3

Insuranoo Financing

'Em

MS We 3rd 84.
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rt I J Action! ... In style! ... (or men Iwho demand dlstlncUon In their -

for Men of Action beadwear.No where wlU you, find
xA smarter lines or richer felt than la

$D 10 tjUiS.OU e. Hat by Dobbs.

Blnvo(fifossoiv I
Men's' Wear Qf Character H

MMM lo
Talent Parade
ProgramToday
Is Final One

The last .of the series of Sunday
kfteraoon programs sponsored .by
theJBig Spring Pastor'sassociation
will be held this afternoon at 3

Xteit. Pat WUkerson will sing a
Veeal solo and with Irby Cox will
at a duet with Mrs. CV. Nor-nr- n

as accompanist A harmonica
eta will be given by Pvt Herschdl

Otady and Pvt. Forquey will sing
a tenor solo.

. Mrs. Sue Gibson will act. as ac-

companist for Joyce Howard who
trill rive & solo and Mrs. Bruce
Frailer1 ensemble composed of
Hloa Blount, Eva Jane Darby,
mile Rassdale. Marilya Keaton
andBetty JoPool will give a group
ef numbers. Mrs.. Tex Evett Culp
win skis a selection and EvaJane
Darby, HelonBlount and. Betty Jo
Peel wni sing aa a mo,

Ambulance
Strvic

.Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

at .,,'

Phone

special

Black Japaned type, Reg.
Special ,;.........

Small size,
enamelware, ............

enamel

LAWN
Folding wj
heavy

and

SACKS
A few left i.'

179

and

out

programswhich were orig-

inally begun tor military, gain-
ed popularity throughout the past
few months but civilians
rather soldiers. With the ad-

vent of the T7SO, the pastor'sgroup
felt the for the pro-
gramswas no longer necessaryand

agreed to abandon the Sun-
day program today.

Livestock
WORTH, "eb. 20 Iff)

Hog 14.60.

canvas seat,

they
after

Receipts cattle 300, calves
'300 and sheep600.

Good arid choice 200-27- 0 lb. butch
er hogs brought the top in that
market. Mixed grade lightweight
butchersdown from 1S.23.

loads of choice.steersweigh
up from 1400 pounds at

and odd head of fat cows
up to

We've TurnedThe
Corner, Says FD

ST. X.OUIS, Feb.' 20 OB Presi-
dent Rooievelt, in a'alter publish-
ed tonight by the Post-Dispatc-h,

"we now.turned the cor
ner In the war" "there is
important Job of education to be
done so the .tragedy of war
will not again."

The letter commended the news-
paper on the.occasion of its start-
ing a rerles of articles on "What
Are We Fighting For." The articles
are designedto encourage and
clarify public , thinking about the
postwarworld.

"There cannotbe too much dis-

cussion of this kind, and there
could not he a better for It,'
Mr: Roosevelt wrote.

MONDAY
SPECIALS

AT SHERROD'S

SEWING CASES
(Special for Sew and Week)

, Handy for sewingmaterial thread, odds and . . . well
made ofwood with double lid tops and carrying handle .. . .
brpwn finish . 1 two - CI 7Q - fc9-Q-fteach $ lei-- V and

EYERSHARP FOUNTAIN PEN
DESK SETS

Sr... $5, $7.50 and$10

WEEe0RSB99fc3HS
Metal oblong trays 12x12 Inches or li
round trays, special

WATER
Barrel style, regular 90c a dor. for 7C
Monday (Limited quantity) dor. I DC

BREAD PANS
23c, .

each

SAUCEPANS
each

VEGELATOR for Refrigerators
White

at

with cover

CHAIRS
sturdy

TARPAULINS
Several

COTTON
to

FORT
top

type with arms,
back each

sizes

close

The
the,

with
than

that need

hogs

Two
ing sold
14.65
sold 112.

said have
and, an

that
come

time

Save
ends

sizes

Inch
each

frames.with

AVAGON

:..:.r98c
GLASSES

: 20c

10c

10o-t-f

$2.25
COVERS

t 111 discount

.........,..... 25otf

Sherrodhardware;
Wfce yen mb UH get maay items of Hardwarenot

W4tMmntU Tkm 176

,

1stMethodist
Will Observe

LaymenVDay

"Big SpringHerald,,My Jspring, Tmm, ttndy, Fbrwry 21, 1943

Laymen's,Day will fee observed
at the First Methodist Church this
morning when Judge.CecilColllngs
will speak la the absence of the
pastor, the Rev.H. Clyde Smith.

M. E. Ooley 'will speakon "The.
Layman's Place In the Churchand
Community."

The women will be In charge of
the evening service when" they
present a program. "Society vs.
Church."

Included on the program will be
Mrs. Hays Stripling, Mrs. JW. A.
Underwood, Mrs. M. A. "Cook, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. V. H. Flew-elle- n,

Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. J. R.
Manion, Mr. R. W. Thompson,
Onlta Smith, Mrs. Ed Flnck, Mrs.
J. B. Pickle, Mrs; Harward Keith,
and Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

A trio composed of Clarlnda
Mary Banders, Wanda McQuain
and Kathaleen Unedrwood will
Ing. , ,

The Rev. J. E. McCoy will speak
on '"Come unto Me" ai morning
services of the First Christian
church-- this-- morning and-E-U B..
Bethell will' sing a solo.

A special musical program has
beenarrangedfor eveningservices
when .the choir will present an
anthem, "Just For Today." - ;
' Sermon, topio for the evening
sermon is "Our Need for Christ.'

"Mind" is'the subjectof the Les
son-Serm- which will be read in
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
en Sunday, February.21.

The' Golden Text u: 'The Loro
of hosts.hath sworn, saving, sure
ly asT have thought, so shall it
come to pass; and as I have pur-
posed, so shall it stand" (Islah
14:24).'

Among the citations which com
prise the .Lesson-Sermo-n Is the,fol
lowing, .from the Bible: "O bouse
of Jacob,come ye, and let, us walk
in the light of the Lord" (Isaiah
2:0).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and..Health with Key to
to the Scriptures," by Mary Bak-

er Eddy: 'When: the divine pre-
cepts are understood,they unfold
the foundation of fellowship. In
which one mind Is not at war with
aonther, but all have one Spirit,
God, one Intelligent source, In ac-

cordancewith the scriptural com-

mand: "Let this Mind be in you.
which was also in Christ Jesus'
(page 276).

Wall Street
NEW TORK, Feb. 20 W The

stock market today finished" a
snotty week with a brisk rally that
carried leading rails and Indus
trials' up fractions to around 3

points, many to peaksfor the past
year or longer.

Transfers of 619.820 shareswere
the second largest for Saturday
sinceDec.' 27, 1941. The Associated
Press averageof 60 stockswas up
.4 of. a point at 44.9 and on ,tne
week showed a.net gain of 4.

Stocks In the, "new high" divi-
sion today Included AmericanTele-
phone,, up 3 1--8; Union Pacific,
"Wabash preferred, Chesapeake&
Ohio, Northern' Facing ennsyi-yanl- a.

Postal Telegraph preferred
and.V. S. Rubber.

Strength of the carriers was en-

couraging to Wall Streeters. The
18-ra-ll composite pushed through
to its best level since Jan. 4, 1940
as analystsvoiced the opinion this
group had far from discounted
mounting transportation revenues.

ManyFederal
Workers Could

G.oIntoJmy
WASHINGTON, Feb, 20 --A

special presidential committee .re
ported today tnat tnousanas or
able-bodi- ed .men at government
deskscan be releasedto the armed
forces if deferments are strictly
limited to. holders of essentialJobs
and'needlus and overlappingfunc
tions and' positions eliminated.

The committee, composed ot
Paul Bellamy, editor of the Cleve
land Plain Dealer, chairman;Eric
Johnston, presidentof the Chamber
of Commerce of the United States)
and" Ordway Tead, member of the
NewsYork City board of higher
education, was appointed Sec. IB
to formulate a general policy to
govern draft deferment offederal
employes. President Roosevelt
probably will Issue an order soon
embodying the main features of
the .report.

The' committee concluded that
work clearly essential to the war
effort or necessaryto maintaining
the Indispensable, civilian govern
ment service should be the test
for deferment.

Dectaring that the federal serv-
ice "is not a draft evader's'paradise
as has been loosely charged," the
committee recommended that each
federal agency set up a special
committee to determinedeferment
requestsfor a strictly limited num-
ber of key positions., These re-

questswould be subject to periodic
review by a supervisory group
namedby the chairmanof the War
Manpower commission.

After reporting that federal de-
partments have been slow to plan
for substituting women and others
for araxt age employes, the com-
mittee said a "rigorous application
of the new procedure'"will result
in the relecse of additional thou-
sands" ofworkers tq the fighting
forces, without spccjfylug the exact

Storjr
(Continued from Page 12)

meatedon It, and askedWm what
was wrong."

"What gave you the Idea he was
rattled?"

"1 can answer that," interposed
Brenda, "It was Frank's manner.
You couldn't have mistaken li If
you'd known him. And then It
was from what we'd beentalking
about .You might as well know
this. Mr. Hadley. We started talk
ing, about ways or committing
murder." ,

"Wivi of T Hold onl Mrs.
Bancroft didn't say anything about
that."1

''Probably not," said, Brenda,
with her eye on a ,corner of the
porch-roo- f. "Kitty began It by
sayingshe'dbeen accusedof mur-
dering her husband la Winnipeg;
and that when she heard you were
here.this afternoon she was hor-
ribly frightened for fear the police
had discoverednew evidence."

Sensation. Hadley g 1 aao a d
acrossat Dr. Fell.

"Miss White, ,U this a Jokett
"Oh, I don't 'know' Brenda'an

swered fretfully,, "Later she said
it was, but rve been wondering."
Brenda then ptooededto give a
detailed account of everything

"You see, I had beenthinking
about strangulation aa .a method
of murder," she explained, her
wide blue eyes compelling .belief.
"That's why'J didn't run out on
the court as soon as I saw'Frank
lying there. Bo you think) If I had
only seen him lying there and
nothing else, I shouldn't have run
out there In a' hurry T I'm. not
quite such a calculating beast as
all that. It was becausehe had
been strangled. .1 simply couldn't
niove r -- a- -

"So that's It," muttered Had--
toy.

"I knew perfectly well there was
something' wrong," said Brands,
"Anybody would have. If you first
make a lot of broad hints about
garrotting somebody with a silk
scarf, and on top of that some-
body Is garrotted with a silk
scarf. . . ."
i Hadley was soothing.

"I can quite understand that,
Mlsa White. But how did you
come to recognize a footprint made
by your own shoe?"

"That's JustIt X didn't, at first
Then I thought "What's he doing
out thereT And I saw the tracks.
My mind was on tennis; It was a
flat footprint ,llte a tennis sole,
and I'm the only one hereabouts
who wears as small a six as
that"

"And you realized it was a
frame-up?- "

"Good heavens, nol I never
thought of a frame-up- . All X

thought of was somebody In my
shoes; and that X. literally, physi-
cally couldn't go near him."

Hadley hesitated, studying her.
"Now, you say here" he' frown-

ed "that at seven o'clock, after
the end of the storm, Mr. Dor-ran-

went .home with Mrs. Ban-
croft and you walked up the drive
with Mr. Rowland.' You sajd he
was going nome.

"Yes?"
"Well, It's plain Mr. Rowland

didn't go home. Where did he
go?"

"I don't know," replieflBrenda,
after a quick look at Hugh. "He
got Into his car and drove away."

"'Got Into his car," repeated
Hadley, with meticulous concen-
tration, as hit pencil moved, "'and
drove away, I see. You went
straight Into the house. X under
stand, and back to the kitchen.
Now we come to the point that
wasn't quite clear. It's about why
you camedown here to the tennis-cou-rt

afterwards."
Bronda sat still and smoothed

her skirt
"You say that the maid, Maria,

asked you to come down,here and
get a a picnic-hamp- Is that
correct?"

"Yes."
"Where is it?"
"It's in there," said Brenda,

after a brief glance over her
boulder. "In the corner. You can

itAL'J- - . '.

you've been looking at so often
In the past fifteen minutes?" He
look onestepUp on the low porch,
and peered through the door.
"What's in It?"

"Just one or two bits of china;
and and a thermosflask."

"I see. Heavy, Is It Miss
White?" I

--Not partlctairly."
Hadley ducked under the. door

and" squeezed Into the pavilion.
They saw his back .bend over the
hamper. He straightened up.
"Xbu're quite right" he added,
his voice coming back hollowly. He
turned round and.when he edged
out again, Hugh saw, with a kind
of maniacal abstraction, that he
was carrying the hamper by two
fingers. ' '

Hadley undid the clasps. There
were no tennis shoes Inside,, nor
was there much of anything else.'
With the exception of two cups
and a cracked plate, the hamper
was empty.

"Jf that hamper bad been Jull
of china," said' Hadley, "t would
have been very heavy. Twenty!
thirty pounds or mora. I haven't
been altogethersatisfied about the
appearance of those' foot-prin- ts

though for the life of me I couldn't
think what was wrong with them.
It occurred to me that If you'd
been carrying a hamper loaded
with china, and wabbling a Wttle,
you' would have made'prints Just
as deep a that Now you know."

Hugh Rowland'svoice struck In.
"But Superintendent
"Yes, I know all that," Hadley

Interrupted curtly. "And the an-
swer Is: No, I don't think It's like
ly that anybody would go out on
that court loaded down with e
ton of china. It was an Idea that
bad to be Investigated, that's all."

ge Ba Ctatlmanij
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FeedShortagesWorrying
RanchmenIn ForsanArea
By QCrXXAWBST ' ,

FORSAN, J,fcb. 39. (Spl.)
Feed' shortages and bltterwced
have increasedthe woes

in this' area at a time most
should be fretting about thecom-
plexities ef an laeeeae tax form.

Until said-wint- er prospectsJn
general were the best In years,
but since then sheephave suffer-
ed to aa extent while cattle re--

Oil Field Men Go

IntoFarmingTo
ProvideOwn Feed
By AQUttXA WEST '

FORSAN, Feb. 20. UP)-(S- pL)

This Is the story' about two men
who decided to do something
about the feed shortage. Bill
Conger and Paul Johnson,,Cosden
gaugers,have only a few head of
stock and chickens to provide
feed' for, but they spent precious
tire mileage and gallons of gaso-
line visiting various farmers try-
ing to bujr the feed, ,

Wherever theywent, It was 'the
same: anawertJj!nnfeedirFJnallyd
the men became desperate and
having had, experience in past
years on farms and ranches,they
decided to take on a farming Job
in addition to their gauging.

They rented 200 acres from C.
Ia, West,and 80 from Walter Q res-se- tt

and applied to the ration
board .for. equipment Here they
encountered another snag their
applications'were not approved.

But determined not to be out-
done,.they finally secured a sec
ond Jhandtracto nnd other,sec
ond hand Implementsand' by the
first of the week they Intendedto
begin farming.

The two men plan to do most
of the labor themselvesand have
askedfor releasesfrom their pres-
ent jobs at 3 ;o'clock each after,
noon. This time plus. Saturday
ana,aunaay they figure will be
enough.

Some IncreaseIn
StocksOf Crude

WASHINGTON, Feb.' 20. (ff)
The bureau of mines reported to-
day stocksof domestic and foreign
crude petroleum at the close of
the week ended Feb. 13 totaled
234,239,000 barrels, a net Increase
of 1,416,300 barrels comparedwith
the previous week. Stocks of do-
mestic oil Increased 1,419,000 bar
rels for the week and foreign
crude decreased3,000 barrels.

Dally aVerage production for the
week was 3371,000 barrels, an In-

creaseof 18,000 barrels compared
with the previous week's level.
Runs to stills average 3,603,000
carrels daljy, compared with. 3.--

i ls4Mvtl

maln la Brood eeaditlefl. Trouble
With sheepstarted with Ice mantle
and northers which caused the
animals to pas up long, dry
grass for,, the green of the bitter--
weed.

Some loss was experienced and
stockmen who, expected "bad to
turn up" werepreparedfor heavier
losses. A number who had not
drenched their flocks in the fall
began to work, thinking they
might, have stomach' worms. Some
shearedthe sheep'ssfaces so they
might see the range better, and
still others exchanged stock from
pastures A, .few started extensive
feeding.

One or- - all the remedieshelped,
for sheep have'picked up In ap-
pearanceand strength.

Majority of the stockmen are
ready to begin feedlpg In full
swing but inability to secure, cake
will delay or prevent It Several
contracted cake months ago and
may get delivery, or at least
enough to tied them over the
emergency. .

Tagging Is getting to be a gen-
eral practice now arid, should be
cleaned up. .by the end of the
month.

RanchersIn this area report dif-
ferently In securing bundle stuff
and" Ventura lhalth -- amount-put

Into the bombardierschooi project
will block them from a normally
adequatesupplyuntil another'e'rop
is grown. Some' are feeding corn
to get around 'protein feed short-
age, but while corn-wil- l hold sheep,
it will not make ewes give milk.

Consequently, some sheepmen
are holdings back their cake (If
Indeed they have any) until Just
before lambing.

Cattle in this' vicinity are In ex-
cellent shape and due to plenty
nf Jong--grass,- little cake feeding--
Is expected by the average cow-
man.

While the Hereford roams the
.open range, the Jersey Is In popu-
lar demandhereabouts. It seems
everyone wants to buy a milk
cow.

Stockmen are In quandaryabout
the cake situation andwonder If
the celling price were raised If the
supply would be any greater.There
Is no Justice, they say, when the
ceiling on cubes of 16 per cent
protein is higher than for cake,
which is 43 per cent protein, twice
as good for cattle and sheep, in
giving them strength and produc-
ing milk.

German Munitions
Depot Destroyed

LONDON, Feb.20 UP) The main
munitions depot at the German
naval base of WUhelmshaven was
blown up In the British bomber
raldt on the night of Feb. 11, the
air ministry news service said

Following the raid veteran bomb--
fir Arftw finrl rnnrtAri nn .vnlnalnn

192,000 barrels for the nrecedinzI fap rrnfr thin ,mi th.w h.M ..7.1.
W ' seen before, lighting up the clouds
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for miles around.
This depot was composed of 60

long sheds In parallel rows con-

taining mine materials, depth
chargesand naval,munitions.

one shattering Instant at least
40 the buildings
.leaving craters'far larger than
those; made by the heaviest aerial
bombs, the ministry said.
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